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Let's Hang Together 
0D. 

-, Dr: .. t . A. Prosser, presidf;':nt of the 
,William Hood Dunwoody Industrial 
Institute of Minneapolis, emphasizes the 

'; following' needs to improve our industry; 

\ 

i . Man multiplies himself many 
times by closer association with 
his fellow business men. 

1.. Macaroni Men must hang to
getherorthey'llhang separately. 

3- Join your trade organization; 
support it financially and co

. operate in promoting all its 
beneficent activities . 

. _ Compare this with what other leaders say on 
"What Does Macaroni Industry 

Need Most Today?" 
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Tltt j a lluJII! t'iad"rt 1m II,,· l TU I/l It'tJ)' td ritl, 
eCIIlllcrts JH Clllo lI (" tm tIle Frmcll Rit'il"" , 
{!lid 50s/'(l. ill 11,(, Frl'llc1. Mftrif;"''' Alps. 

!.ike lite 1u'1!,1I corrll l!,llt imu ill the tmlls .if 
M:'d.ll't·st floxes, i fs /tigll (Jrclu~s am be 
Jc/'(uJrd 011 Jor r('sislollcr, strclIgtll eml 
safely . Till'! PE RFECT :1 /((,11 ;mum 
11,(, .~t"·"RIII . 

Y on Can Depend on Mid-West Boxes 
Countless thousands of travelers have been carried over this bridge whose strength 

is the strength of its supporting arches. 

Whether in bridge or in CORRUGATED fibre board shipping container,like the 
popular and widely used Mid-West product, the function of the arch is the same---to 
protect, to support, to brace, to resist and to absorb pressures, vibrations and shocks 
for consequent safety. 

The Mid-West box, with its higher, stronger, resilient corrugations, offers greatest 
resistance and therefore maximum protection to goods shipped---the logical shipping 
package for thousands of commodities at lowest final cost, and for years the standard 
111 the shipping departments of many of our largest shippers. 

Should you need SOLID fibre boxes we can meet your requirements with an 
unusually high quality product used in tremendous quantities by discerning buyers. 
Thirteen mills and box factories are your guarantee of quick service and short hauls. 

You are urged to use our money-saving fREE CHECKING SERVICE without 
obligation to you. Simply fill in and mail the coupon below. Mail it today. 

MID~WEST BOX COMPANY 
AND 

GOl'!TAlNER CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA. 

111 W. Wu hln&ton 5<. 0 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

R .. lUlit - NIN! F.-om. CapMky 1000 tocu p" day 

RlrrURN COU['()N 
Mlo.WH&"T DOX COMPANY 
Il l W",W~~.Cblup,o.,c.. 
Gmdft'nnu PIc:ue baH OM 01 fOUl' upcna c:heck our ~ 
pdla. and ,b1pplc11 l3I~t obllpllal u.-lor" 
pWpoM of reductnl our cotUi If P*IbIt. 
N _ __________________ __ 

nM _____________________ -

n-, ______________________ -

~.-~.-.-------------------

T HE M A CA RO N I JO U R:\, A L 

I n -, 
anZlS 

Dies 
are the best dies 
made. We can 
prove this through 
our many satisfied 
customers. 

We manufacture all types of moulds and 
we hold patent rights on some special styles. 
H~ve >'ou seen our Mostaccioli die work? 
It IS a wonder. 

Twice as fast as ordinary systems
Uniform cuts-sanitary. 

Give !-Is an opportunity to prove to you, 
when In the market again, that-

Accuracy is our creed 
P . ' rrce our policy, 

Service our law. 

MARIO TANZI CO. 
Boston, Mass. 

-~----- -
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Our Supreme 

QUALITY 
"" makes 

:Ne~ Friends 
for 

** TUSTAR ** 
MINN-EAPOLIS ,MILLING ,CO. 

MINNEAPOUS, 'MINN.' 
.~ 00; .. ~ ".. '.;:.... 
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Discussion Precedes Aciion 
lI aste and undue dclihcr;ltion arc the two extremes in 

dealing with either Jlersonal or general problems. To (lOll 

der on:rlong on a proposition may he as harn';ul as lakin.: 

snJp judgment on it. :\ happy medium seelTls to he spccd.\' 
actiun after careful consideration. 

The Macaroni Manufacturing Intlustry b \'O l11 pusctl of 
\'ariou5 elements, each Ita"in,., set views and opinions. AI" 
puen tl)' there is no common meeti ng point . But there 

must be one on which all ca n agree and thl! I'rollcr study 
of the situation should uncover it. 

lIefore \'cnturing on a new enterprise it is quite natu ral 

lor ti rms 10 call a conference of important official s, to tall.; 

it over, to consider it from every angle a nd to note its 

ad\'antages and disadvantage! from these firms' parlkular 

ricwpoint. The plan of Ilfedetermin31ion adop tell IJ)' liflll ~ 
.1Ind individuals recommends itself to an industry. 

Succesdu l physicians first cardully diagnose a l'ase hl" 
forc prescribing (or it. l'h~ Macaroni Indus try is suffe r

ing from some unknown ill s, Of laIc th e manufact urcr:

hre been giving more than usual considerati on to wh at 

is causing the present condition with the view of IJrope rly 

prescribing lor its needs, Some of the impatien t ones han' 

1ll.:llie the accusation that we do no thing hut talk ahou t our 

prohlems and th at wll(,11 we do act we take the wrong lack. 

Taking it for granted that something ails us and th at 

sonJtlhing must be ,done to o\'ercome this ailment, wh;11 

is the first step that naturally recommends itself? Di s l.:tI~ . 
,ion is fint needed to find out which is the 1110St se riuus 

ailment and th e best ways and means of effecting a per. 

manent cure, Th~n foll ows :Ieti on along sume well lai,1, 
agrred upon plan. 

For the past six months there has Leen a concerte,1 t.'lf .. r 

to ascerlain just what are the gre:ltcst need,. of the Maca . 

roni Industry in Amcrica , In this issue appear nUlllerou!; 

discussions and rec'ommel1dat io l1s rrom which may he estah. 

lishrd a Common basis for hdpful action, 

There seems to be a general agreem ent that Ihe industry 

needs to do snmethiug til lift it nut uf til e SJounh >Ii L'" . 

conce rn in to which it seems to have lirifie,1. But lall.; i" 

needed to first deterll1:ae the views of Ihe prugressi\'e men, 

:Ifter whi ch action willnatur:ally fllllu\\' if the proper anfl'~" 
lI1ent can be reached. 

It is also admi tted that the .\I :lI.:arolli Illdu ~ilr~' has lII ade 

ulistakes in th e past and th a t as it furges ahead it will W Il . 

tinue to err. Mistakes a rc no t in themsel\'es disastrous 

but the g reatest harm COllies when we fail 10 prutit i r' lIIl 
them, 

Yuu, Jlcrhaps. recall the nltl yarn almut th e custumer wll" 

cfllllplaill Ctl that she lound a lIy ill a loaf o f raisi n hread 

alld who was told to hring Ilack th e II)' :I ud ge t a gOll.! 

ra isin fu r it. This is flut related here tu ti l.'k le your iUI1 Il Y' 

hone, hut to remind yu u that co rrect ing" mistake tllle ... 

nut always remedy th e IJad impressiun created hy its IIHing:. 

It was lor the pu rpose of ove rcomi ng th e tendency I .. 

make mi stakes and to con tillue makiuf,:' Ihem that ,[i sl.' l1 ... . 

siulls were enl.:UllraJ,:'ed before attelllPting to 1,lall :Iny a'::lilln. 

thus ;I\'oitling th e usu;11 results that (IIl1le ntH "i ti ll lire · 
p:uedncss and ignorance oi I.:o uditions, 

The Macaroni Journal is int erestetl 10 learn the view,; 

and opi nions of its readers; thercforl' it renJllllnemls a ca rl" 

ful read ing 01 the \'a ri(l Il S articles in this issue dealilll-:' with 

the timely topic "\Vhat Docs the J\ lal'arolli Industry ~ee,1 
Most T oday?" \Vell I.;nu\\'11 ami less I.;1I0WI\ manuiacturers 

from practic:tll), e\'cry sec ti un of Ih e cUIIIHry arc 'Iuoted , 

\Vhat do )'ou thillk of their recollllllcmlalilills? 

From a stUlly of Ihe survey Sll (;Ir m:lIle the cllndusi"n i .. 

drawn that the J\tal.:arulli Imillstry in Ame rica is 1I11\\' ;11 
greater need tha n ever uf lIIure unit)' of purp"se, uf 'IU:dit y 

production and well collstrul.:letl fa\'orah le IllaC;lr'/n i pr"Jla ' 

ga llda, To gain th ese ends illlli\'illualislll lUusl lie sui, . 

o rdi nated 10 the general we lfare aTld every llI :wuiacturer 

wurthy 01 the /l allle should bear hi s fair sha re .,i Ihe ' \'old; 

alld cost of carryi u!: out the plaus lillOlIl)' adopted, 

·?:-~-------jCJI---CJI---lCJJ---CJ--CJ--__ 
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Patcnts and Tnide Marks 

A monthh' re\'iew of llilten ts granted 
on macartl~i machinery, also applicll' 
tions fur and rCb~strations of trade 
marks ("r macartlni prmhu:ls. 

PATENTS 
In :\lIell!'t 1927 · there \~·as. J1a~ente'l 

a macaruni press which IS uln'luolsly 
'Illite different frum those in g~neral 
use. This is called "Mcrlonelll Ma
chine." II is (.tlirially descrihed as " ,\ 
mac:lroni machine in which there i!'. 
a combi"atiun u( ,I pair of cuoperating 
rolls di\'ided respcct i"e!y intu a sheet 
rolling sect ion and i\ strip cutting sec

tion." 
l'lI tent No. 1.63M,ooo waS J:rantetl til 

im'cntnr Gillli" Merlonetti flf West 
Chester, I'a. Application for patent 
was filed Fell. 16, 1926. amI was grant

d Aug. 2, 192i· 
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
In Jul\' ;lOd August 1927 the fulltlw

ing trad~ marks were registered with 
the U.S, I'atent Office: 

Talty Bend. 
The (nu!e mark of the Tharingl'r 

l\lacaroni ('(Impan)" Milwaukee, Wis., 
for :15e on alimentary paste product!1 . 
Application was filed Oct. 30, Hp(l, 

IlUblishetl in the Oflirial ?azette May 
Ii, 1927. ilntl t:le June I ~sue uf the 
Macaruni Journal. :lIld rel."ls tcred Aug. 
9, 1927. Ow ners claim u!'t~ s ince Fell. 
20. 191i. The tr;ule mark IS the brant! 
name in hea"y hl".:1.; type. 

White Pearl 
The trade nmrk of the Tharinger 

Milc:tfllni compa ny. Milwaukee, 'Vis,. 
lor usc nn alimentary I)astc product! 
of all kiuds. tlry ami wet ami Ilrcllilred 
lor iml1lelliate Uf,e. Applicatiun W ;I' 

filed Oct. 30, 11)26, Jluhlished in the Of 
flcial Gazctte May Ii, 1927, :Inti \ 
June issue o( the Macaroni Jllurn : 
ami registe retl Aug. 9, 1927. Owner:. 
claim lise since Jan. I, IC)OU, The tradl 
mark is registered in ;\ (orms and un· 
der 3 serial numbers. The tr,ttle nanll' 
White I'e;,rl is prominently shown i ·. 
each of the 3 Ilesigns registeretl. 

lGH 
The tracle m;lrk of the Xcighhur 

J. ·roducts cum pOi ny, Chicago . ilL. for 
usc on alimentary ,,:lstes ami lither 
Crtlcery I,rmlucts, ;'.ppli ca!illll wac; 
filed April 5, 1927. Iluhhshed 111 the ~r. 
fidal Gazette May 17 ilnd the June IS' 
sue 01 the Macaroni Journal. antI regis
tered on AUK. 9, 'Owners claim us+.: 
since Dec. 2 1, 1926. The triule nmrk i!O 
the letters 1GB in hea\'y type. 

Neighbor 
The trade mark of the Neighbor 

I'rmluct!io l'umpany, Chicago, 111" fjlr 
usc on alimentary pastes, rolled nat" 
and mustMd. Application was filell 

April 5, 1927. puhlished in the .ORicia~ 
Gazette May 24 anti the June Issue 111 

the Mac:mmi Ju urn:!I , and registercil 
i\Ug. 9. The tralle nmrk is the tTillle 
name in hea,')' black t)'llc. 

REGISTRATION RENEWALS 
In July 1927 there were. renewed the 

fulluwing trade marks : , 
1 That of the Uberty l\faccherolll 

Ma~t1facltlring cuml'llny. first regis· 
tered Oct. 8. 1907. renewed ilS of Oct. 
8 '927 to the. Liberty Macaroni Man· , . " \. 
ufacturing company of Uuffaln, ... . .. 

assignee. Kutice of rellcwal was II"'" 
lished July 5, 1927. 

2. That (If G:!sllare G. Grecn .. C 
~ew O rleans, first regi stered KII\,. 19 
1'}l7. renewed as of No\" '9, 1917. tu 
(jasl'are G. G reen of San .'use. Cal. 
Notice u( renewal was I'ublisi\etl July 

5, 192i· 
. 3. That o ( A. Zerega's Sons, Consol •. 
New York, N. y" first registerl!ti ~eJlt , 
Ii, l~i, renewed as of Ko'" Ii, 1I)2i. 
to A. Zerega Suns, Consul. , Uwuklyn. 
K \" Nutice of renewal was puh· 

lished J .. ,), 19, 192i· 
TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Only 2 trade marks were OIllpticd 

fnr 'Iu~ing Jill)' 19zi, 
Granny'. 

The pri\'ate brand trade mark IIf 1-1 

B. McNeal, doing businrss as the Pitts
hurgh Pretlel Company, Ltd., I'i~t !'. 
hurgh, Cor usc on nomllcs. Applll':\' 
tion was filt:d April 15. 1927. and ~lIIh . 

lished July 5. 1927. The firm, C\~ill1~ 
use since April I, 1927. ObJcchlln .. 
must be filed within 30 days of publil':I ' 
tion. The trade mark is the tTiide name 
Granny's appearing orcr the hust (.f a 
Jlleasant lookinc elderly lady whll i~ 
,"cry mothcrlike. 

MUkaronl 
The trat1e mark of the Quaker O;~I~ 

company, Chicago, ror usc on maca
runi. AlIPlicatinn waS filed Mar 9. 
1927. amll'uhlishcd Jllly 5',1917. TIH' 
firm claims usc sinc~ ,\pnl 12, Itp~ 
Objections must he filed within 3~ tl;l~' o; 
n£ ,Iublicatiun. The troule mar~ IS !111' 
trade name Milkaroni, n comlnniltl"n 
IIf the wortls "Milk" and "Macaroni" 
indic.lt ing that it i!io macaroni ma,11' 
with milk. 

HOUSEWIFE'S HINT 
One day Luther Burbank walking in 

his cuden was accosted by an officious 
acquaintance who said: 

"\Vell, what are you working on 

now?" . 
"Trying to cross an eggplant and milk· 

weed," said Mr. Burbanle. 
"And what under heaven do you u' 

peet to get from that?" 
Mr. Burbank calmly resumed his 

walk, 
" Custard pie." he said, 

BELL RINGER 
P,iz, Win .. , s.bmilllJ by . 

P. E. Vagnino, Gcneral Managcr, A~erican Beauty Macaroni 
Company I Kansas City I Kan. 

SQUARING UP . 
Business hatted is I'robably at the bottom of all ptlCe 

wars and similar harmful trade practices. If man~facturer~. 
do not soon get away .from th7 practice of "gettlug even 
h whole industry Will be rUlDed. . . 

t ~ minded of the story of 1. nelghbo~1D1l farmers 
wh:;l:;ed the "getting even" game to the limit: 

Whilt-Sorry, old man, Ibal my btll t,ot · I .. ,. atld 
scrarcb,d tip your t,a,dm. 

Black--Thal's all ,it,ht; my dog alt you~ htn. allii 
Wbil,--Fint! I 'an OVIf you, dog Ibll m"",in!. 

kill"i him. 
Blllck.··G .. d! 

,uintd il. 
Whilt-S;I 

My lruck jusl bumptd your f/ivVI' lind 

Wtll, iI's my lum ntXI. 

'. 

What Does the Macaroni Industry 
Need Most Today? 

I N THE :'CCOMP:\S\,I~G S\,~ II'OSIL'~ll)lIthe SUlljl'o:t oi the lII'U:,tnilli indusln"s IIl'l"I. .. Iltl. 
Macarnni Journal presellts IIIlC of the most ililerl!SlillJ.: alul etlifyill~ ieatures oi ils S lll'~'t' S!'>( LlI l':1I' ~' l'r 
It must he gr;lI\teci that the macaroni illtlustry has lIeeds, Such 0111 admission is a sign "f IU'''gr ... :- .. . 

It is a hllpcful feature. An)' imlust ry that ha s reao: hed a puint that it sees 1111 rflulII iur iflli'n '\'c llleill 
is dead. j'wgress indicates life anti self satisfacliun a SYlllptum u i lIIorihun.Jit\· , This is ot fIIlt: ,,( 
life-al'ti\'ity and progrl'ss, ur stas is anti retrugressiull. . 

The clllltributiuliS from 2U memllers of the macaruni in.luslry arc j us l thai 1II,IIIy "si an Is." 'I'll ... 
art ides arc lint filled wilh carping critidMII, !tilt Icelll with the IIhsen'ations ui ch.se Ihink ... rs. "i 111 0: 11 

who arc SlIl'o:esslu l ill their husiness bel'anse Ihey arc construo: lin thinkers, 

It is interest ing 10 note that UII snllle I'uillts Ihc :\Uthurs of these tal ks pral'lically agrel'. lOr Iha t 
they II:I\'e hit 011 the same general line uf s lIJ.:J.:e stio ll fur improvcmcnt flf the indus try. 

'Vithout tlnuht publiciltiull III these views will diJ.: uut SOllie lIIure helplul s llg'J.:l!stiol1S. l~ ea.[ 
these sugc:estiulls, punder and cOllie furw;arol with your ideas. E"ery suggestifln is "lIlIn.1 I" Ill' hcl". 
ful. A summary o f all wil1 develop sOllie fornl IIf general policy that wi ll give the macaroni illdu ';lry 
just the aid it needs tn place itself in the frllllt rank (If all indu stry, 

The Editur i!, confiden t that e\'ery member "r the XatiulI;a1 ~1 :tt:;mJlli ,\I a nufacturers ass"";"!i,,,, 
will profit by reading every wurd uf Ihese l'ulltriituti,lfIs "11 the industry's lIel'ds, and will hl' urgl!d 
to proffer other ideas, an)' one uf which ilia)' prove to he jus t the key t" 1I11111ck a wllntlerilll iUlure 
fur the m ill'arllni il1du str~' and it s J.:uidillJ.: hand- the Silli"u:tI ~(;(o:aruni ~lanl1faO:lurers asslll'ialj,,", 

Macaroni Products 
Need Increased Use 

r. A BASIC PACT I 
h tlutlnl mulnn. for ,II, I"oducl 01 a .. I"'j 

4=", the rnanu!actllltr loi tnOl'l1t 10 ,i.inn 

IU' tit indu.lI), it c"ml",'~i" 10 un,. olhu 
_4"",,. h .h, on, _h" ,«dou the WIUIe" "''',nt. 

The wisc IlIuill~H mall o( IUlla)' Ihinks alII' 
1CI, ill linn Ihal I ~'l ralld Ihc Ihoughll all1l 
lCtiolil ,, ( Ihe l,rufcl5iol1al mall. 
n r ahlcn Ilhysiciilln tIT turgwlI Imby de. 

lOfts murc lime I" diagllolillg than hc dul't 
to pltKri t.ing, 

I flrin. all 01 you ",ill /Juru " 'illi IIII' lI,ul 
broadl)· J/Mkin" JI, •• (JIll' IIli"tI III( iuduJ" ), 
ludJ todoy /liar, "'011 II"yllling rlJI' jJ iN' 
{f(IJJfJ (o.uulllf'fi(J1I ,'I ilJ f'roJu r /J 01111\ Y\' 1 
t~ t I,rncri",ion il 10 gencral :U 10 he Hlgue 
l1li11'11 wc firsl Ki~' c tJur thuughh .111 Ilrtllll'rl)' 
dilfllosing our case. 

(onlllll1 ll1 ioll nf macaruni is Ins Ihan 5 
Ibt. lorr tal,ila-a dC'plurallly sll1illl amolllll 
"htn il is rcmcml'crc,1 Ihal milcarnni alltl 
!'!utl (the lIilrt of Ii re) arc hOlh wheal l,rlllJ. 
,",. 

Ale of Chanin 

. I/~! , il' nf a lIalion changc ilUlI wilh 1It1 na. 
bon \I tha, cilallRe 10 COllllanl and so nl,i.1 
II il i. in Ihe Unitcd StaIn, 

,~C't c is 1101 a mall ,.rnenl IlIIt what ca.!) 
~Itl on and rC'cilll rur himseU counllcu changcs 
III hi, o~'n lirc, In Icu Ihan a quatler of a 
~tur)', for inllancc, gcncrnl IraMportaliun 
~F'd~lrnC'd doMlin for Ihe aUlomoLllc. 

OUr yeau il,O Ihcrc <werc nol O\'cr a few 
~Wldled rildio rccdviu, leiS in use in the CII-

"

.re tounlry. Today Iherc :tre O\'er 6 mil . 
'"'. 
Fiflten or 20 rean ago IOU II 10 he C'diLle 

~d hddiciou. hat 10 hc . immcrcd :tTld 1 1Oi1~tl 
or oun in Ihc (ilmily itilchC'n, Not so 10' 
~!: Onc indit'itlual wilh \'ilioll !truuRhl 
ouuul a mighly lransro, malion, Today hiJ c:.0ry is Ihe 10Up kitchcn fnr millionl of 
", ItS. . Hi. ellortl have almost climinalrd 
- lIndy IOUp kcttlc, 

Slathtiu Icll u. Ihal CYC'ry 22 yean a man. 

"iacIU rn h;n praclically all "lIlirdy 11\' " ' 11I :\t . 
ktl . 

Iluw .I IIcs thi~ cOII,lili,," uf r:II ,i,1 alltl C\', 'r, 
l a~'i"H ~h:UI~" ill Ir'Ul ~ l"'rLati,,", in ~11It1"'" 
1I1t·1II . ill j'K"1, CUllcall II, ~ J wi ll kit )·uII. 
" C""Ct'WS II ~ m"Te ';'0111), Ihan it . I ",·~ " Ili u 
i,"ltl induslri.·s. al,,1 Ihal (ur !t'\t'ral n 'UUIIS, 

Caulc of Dcvclopmcnt 
111 Ihc lirsl 1,lan·. macanllli i. a f.Hlt l ti l (nr. 

I·ibn uriHin - a ( ..... 1 urigill:tlillK with ot l1aliu/l 
thai Ihi, cuulllr)' lIas IlwUHllI il 1I1111\'ceb;l r)' 

. ,\ ..... . 

iw . . ~ •. 

. ',:: t~I ' 
.. ' ! ..:t,,1' 

•. ~'. 
\ '.I. , 

Itl emulatc. AI emigraliull fr um Italy Itl Ihis 
cuUnlr)' inerc.uI'II, Ille m'ct'uit)' ("r 11I1'1,lyi IlK 
wilh macaruni thost' in Ihi , tuuntr)' tlr Italian 
Ilirih Will Ihc caulc for Ihc tlcn'l"llrncnl o ( 
Ihe macaroni induslry, SJuwl), ,\rnt'ricilll 
]'orn hil\'~ lakcn 111' Ihe cOll5l1mllliul) uf Ihil 
foml. 

Whilc Ihil was going nil second RrncratiollS 
" f hali~n dnccnl (lootIJ in Ihc Unite.1 SlalC's) 
Ita\' ~ gradually Lecome Amcricanilcd ill thtir 
food consumin, IlaLits jUlt ilS IhC')' h;",'c Ltc. 
cume guuu Americ:1II cllizel1t in crery olh~r 

ro··'IW\·I. ;11'1'('l'lilllo: alu l IImrchilill wnh lin: 
challj(" s .. j lIal,ill ill tll,'i r n.·rp ta)· lilci. 

UnUlual Difficulti!:. 
\\ ilh r,'strictt',1 imlllil(r:lli,'u-_wilh thc 

"h;lIIlo: ill);, .. ( ,.\lIIt·ric'wi't·,1 hal>il ~-wilh Ihc 
1I"lInal ;.Ccq.I;lIlee tlmt 1II,.car,,"i I. a~ alw,.),s 
1'1' \ ' 11 a IlIIml.!c (u .. ,I_ il dl<ull,1 lI"t I'e tlillicult 
I" al'l,r.·ciatl' IhiJ HII\' fact , Ih;H Iht· ",ac;arulli 
i"tllI~tr)' i~ cunn'rllt',1 willt l,r,,],I.·11I 1 011111 (aCl' ~ 
1I1 '~lacJo Ihat i\'ll' il"lli~trU' , ill ;",), lim'. 11'1 
atulil' j",,,Is. han' III C"I": with. 

\\ ',. h:!II' S.·l·n Ih,' c"II ~ U11l1 'l i" ll " i "r,lIIg" J 
alhl tit,· I,u),ing !ral.ies ttl tht, ,\!IInka" (;1111 _ 

il)' ill T\'II;lnl Itt cilrll ~ iruit s .. 11II'lst m;"Jc 
UH'r in a .Icc:ult-. 

Cu,T.·I· \' ''lIsuml'li"" ",,101), j< IIll1r,· thall 2y~ 
limn I'\'r ( ;'I,ila \\'h;1I tilt: lIIac;,rll"i c"" ' "ml" 
li"l1 is in Ihi ~ cUIUllr),. 

J';\·a"uratt·tl milk ",'arl)' Iwir,· a., IlIlICh Io('r 
ca,ula. 

W,· hall' M:ell Ion'akf;tsl ('H"I-. uIII"';tr,] IIf 
)'t'OIrJ ;tI(II. aS~lIl1lt· a I.!arc uj im l",rlanCe ill 
II ... I'n'akfa ~ t ,lit'l ,,( :. naliull. 

Industry Not Sclf Sold 
The /.:rt·;u,·) \ truul ,I,' as J I'it·\\' il wit h tI". 

rnacarulli ilnluslfY is Ilmt 'n ° IIursell l ' J ill lit e 
1",1IIJlf)' OIre 11111 ~II I,J "" mlr iu,luslr),. 

ThaI lit,· l,ul ,lie is i~u"r:1U1 l,t'c:tIISt· il 1 : l c "~ 
knuII'I\"]III' 0.1111 ctlltli,lclte<: ill n'lI;ml I" mac". 
runi is an :IC(el 'II'.1 {act, Lilli,' I :1111 <: can 
C"lIIe (rum ollr "1'l'n'ci:lliuli ,,( Ihi~ ("",titi,," 
~u Jung' as WI' (a il linl I" arUlise ,.lIndH'j 
i",,, a IWI,' :(1)(1 j.Crt·lIlrr c,," li,I"III'I'. 

\\'ri~11\ Hr"l llI'u kllt' I" tlt ::'1 :1 "h"al it'r 11.;.,. 
air" m,n:hille e"'I[,] I ... ma,I.· Iu ~ ta)' UI' ;111,1 
1II"le Il1n'lIlIh Ihl' :.ir, Th.·)' kll,·\\, il Wllil,. 
"11"'n sliII clIl1",1 11"'111 cr:ur, 

Thl' Iroulole: wilh Iht· 1II:.car"ni imillstr ), i, 
Ihal il ha s 011111\,,1''] il st'l( 1<1 ' ." I+l UT,·le.1 ar""lIoI 
I'f Ihl' wi",ls ,,( illll"ralil l.rCjullic,· amUIlj( the 
t'II ], lic. 

,\11 iluhmr)' wilh a \,,,111111<.' "f 51l III 75 mil
li,," dnllars MUlually slIOIII ,) c,·rl ,.inl), I..: ),;1{ 
1'lIl/tllIl, '" crcall' iu t.\\·u o:lililll( wimls. It 
is I .i~ elulUlll! alul it can ,I .. il . 

Indultry Now Unitcd 
~; I" 1111' fi'Jt ti"" r,·,'. ill Iii,· illdllJ/,)'. " rt 

IUlI/l'd til 01' (' n,'; '", 11111',' br.·" 1J(lu"., cnn. 
/licli .. " l,racli(t'S hal't' l,t'I'1I ;11,,1 an' I ~ i/ll{ 
d imillalrtl. conlticlill il II r'IIII'5 in Ihe industry 
ha,'t' l,rt'lI \n·I,],·,1 im n:\ m"ft· c,.lw~il. · '.rll""i , 
zllti,," Ihan our iluluslr), ha, I' , cr kn"wII. alltl 
Ihc UIIC Iltinl{ UI>fll1 which this a ~ !il'I1II,I)' 10 a 
Iniln shou ld decide and ilgree is IIlal Iot'ginllin~ 
wilh ollr conH'nliun in I!U7 we ullrsdl'I'S will 
',al'c Ihal cOllfi.lrncc which a ('(J ",iUi,," .Iullar 
indust ry juslifics anti Illill we P" II~lse , .. ~cc 
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10 it Ihal 1:\"Cf)' houscwirr .h:uu that confi· 
(knee with II ~ and thai bring. me 10 the one 
thing which till: iudUSlt)' nl'rlll mOil in order 
that inerrant! consUml,';" n II)' the IJUbl ic and 
inCfe:ur ,1 I' rurih for II I manufaclllrcu may 
follow. 
MACARONI MOST NEEDS DETTER 

PUBLIC UNDERSTANDINO 
Th e ont thins that macaroni and the mac· 

awni iodul lr), m051 need, lod;!)' is Ihal tht 
"uJ,lit t hal1 kllnw the man)' IhiliKI which In· 
day they dn nol know regarding m;&caroni
that lhr)' l imn ha\"(: eliminated fr om their 
f r:lIo!1in" IIHlCt'UU many mil la"cn ideal that 
the), nnw holtl fe-RardinII' mac.aronl. Nn :tr 
br fDft in /llr his/or)' v/ this (Qwn',)' lias tht 
atil t brr ll so o/'rorltmr l or "it nlQ caro"i in ' 
dllltf)' If! dj,u l oloftl1 J(lind Ii"" "it rdu o 

colioll 0 / Ih t tub/it w ilh hol'r of SU(USI 01 

il tilt rau today. Domn lic .cifnce .chooll, 
la"ora lO,iel, dielary "u.Uh dellaflmenll in 
ncwll ,alltTi and mag;uinu \'ouch (or Ihil 
t l11emenl in unmillakable lerm •. 

Allillar 0 /11" il1dultry "ud do iJ ' a co/'ilo li~t 
Ihu e eOllililionl. u erci le: th e: efforl Ihal will 
make Ihu e I:Oncliliolll work in (,eh,,11 of mac· 
awni ., IhfY a te loday doing in behalf of 
ulher fO(ll1 indu l triu. 

MUlt Mike Indultry Prosper 
If the macaroni inuu.try i. 10 IlrOllltT .... 'c 

mUl t makC' it l'roIIItT. \\'C' can't cxpcct the 
pul,lic III uo our 1'lOl1ceriuS for Ut, If Kel · 
III, g with loallC'd corn naku and Camllbcll 
wllh hi l lUll I' ;"ul Cali (urnia with il t Sun· 
kilt Orangu , Ihwaii ~' ilh il. l,huaPI,h: had 
felt Ihal wa)' wher e: wllilid thue: rcsllCCll\'e 
indullrift I,e:: looay1 

Ennlually Ihe mauroni ;ndUII1)' mUl t be 
willin" 10 1Jwul in Iht educal ion of Ihe 
American Jlulolie:: hundred. o( thousands of 
dullatl annuall), in order Ihat Ihe American 
hume rna)' I'tll er knllw what macaroni 
Ihould mu.n in Ihe daily Amedan diet. 

To I,rol lt rl), educale Ihe hunclred million 
putential mllc;u llni consumcn o f thi. counlry 
will rl"fill ire a \':1st effort and \';ut .um. of 
money-nllt 10 greal, howe\'er, thai il necd 
di lcourage tIS. 

We can make nur . tart 10Ib)', continue wilh 
moon l), In do III until the \'olume and profil' 
tlf mit inclul try t hall lia \'e reached Ihe poinl 
where we can do what Ulher illdullriu ate: 
doing. 

In a I'rr~' iuus l~raRral'h I h:l\'~ referred 10 
Ihr lime, Ihoughl anti 'plIce: Ihal is being give:n 
III ' I,y \·ariou. I,uhlicaliont (new,pJ,,,, rt and 
magalillrt) 10 dieletics, food., recil'C.:"> • ( one: 
kllld ur allothrr. Ynu callTlol Ilil[k UI' ~ mag· 
a ,illr, a food jlJllfII:al. a ncw11!:.I!':r LuI ~'hat 
)'CI\I Ire columll after eolunm o f malerial al" 
IICaring as mwt hUI poneu ini'" 1 value di.· 
lillell), alh'anl ageoUt hI somc 1'_ lu, lr),. tOme 
flMxJ. 

And il i. my thuughl that our illtlu ' lry 
,hllllid Itt doing thi t \' fry tame Ihiog. 

Cln Stlrt Rl,bt Now 
While we Ihlluld reconcile ouneh'u to thc 

facl Ihal n rntually Ihe macaroni indu'lry 
, houltl h;w r a hU1i1 of :II many hundredt nf 
thounmls of dollars lInnually as i. neceuary 
10 advCTtile: the merils of maarolli Ilfoouet •• 
II" (on righ' tlOIll f or 0 I',ry If1U thOlul1nd 
dollrlfl otllluolly 9" ol1d itt/' rn(Uoro"i br
l orc Iht A,ntriroll /,u bli, Ihro l/gh Iht nttl'l 
COllllllll1 01 rnopo~ i"fJ olld nnr.·I/,o/'tfJ. 

Think o f }Iicking up ),ollr newspaper and 
trading all Item of new. dealing with the 
macaroni intlu.tr), ancl with the health nlun 
o f ma:aroni itself. Think too of having . Ilch 
arlicln alilocl'f cia), after day, week afler 
wfek throughoul Ihe )·car. and eOOlider whal 
a \'alue Illeh an effort would Utrt in lime in 
I,ehalf of macaroni. For $12.00J to $IS'{xx) 
Iocr )'car we can he doinlJ thit \'ery thing and 
thr "aluf the doing of II would hold .... ·ould 
I,e: tVo'Ofold : 

Reactive Ellect 

Finl. through lueh a continuous r,rOlr2m 
of ennlrollfd new. IIUblici:r. we wou d gr2d· 
lIall), lit ttshapinll the ju gmtnlt and opin. 
ionl of Ihe:: American housewife but of e\'en 
grralu "allle .... ·co uld he the effect which such 
• fund im'uled annually in Ihl. way would 

hnc UllOn the membcn of our auociation and 
Ihose memlocn of our Indu.try who sre not 
at I,resenl members of Ollf anocial ion In 
arrnnlng Ihem 10 a ,feater Interesl Dnd con f.· 
deneC' in their induslry. 

Ao Outllandlnl E.ample 
I know of one indu'lry whose association 

e~ 'TIe inlo u is tenee about J yea,. aro, an In· 
tllI . try rtllfel rnlinR :a tolal "olume 0 approx i
maid)' It ... lu 125 million dollan allnllall) .. 
Whr n Ihi s indll. lry Ila rted. Ihe memhC'fllaxed 
Ihemll·h 'u ~c a cast, riduK Ihem.ch·u a 
hudget fur urganil ing aIle fur e~lucali"nal and 
I'rumlllilillal Vl'lIrk of ahoul f,.l5,<m ;1I111uall)'. 
Thty realilCd that with .uch a lund thC)' 
could not do an), rreal amounl of di,play ad
rtnili"g in ' hehal of their IlfocluCl, One of 
Ihe first things, howe\·tr, that tht)' did undrr
I~kc wat to IC C Ihat Iheir Ilrolll.cl amI '."ay' 
ane! mtan, of using t nd .efving umt, includ
ing rrcd lltl, I'o'al krl't hefore Ihe I,u!>lie 
Ihrough tie nel'o's column. o f Ihe I,ren. At 
Ihe cnd of the fint year Ihey douhle:d the 
Ilt r can lax nn Iheir memhc:n and in leu 
Ihan 2Y; yean they raited the IlCr casr lax 
10 12 timn whal il was originally. Today 
Ihal auociatlilli hat a funcl of $~O,(Xl) an· 
nually whith il i. innlling In crcallnjt a het
ler umle:utancling among the houu~wl\' ct fnr 
it. product. . 

".ne! thai, grntl rmtll, i. the experience of 
an auoc:ialion three )'eau old. o f an indu.try 
a lillie O\'er a quarter of a eenlury old. 

It has u. rd the Iremendllu, 1M) .... ·C'r nf new, 
t,"Micily in hcll ,ing reach in shortest time the 
IlOint where it might ha"e the fund ne:ceuary 
to do the hig eduealiullal j oll in the Yo'ay it i. 
now doing il. 

Sime Aa Inlurance 

Not ollly ,hould Wt dwde thai Ihi. allocia' 
lion can ami will rai.e $12.000 III $15.(8) Ilt r 
year for educali llnal newt "uMicil)' on a na
tional hasis I,ut we .hould make UI' our mind. 
thaI Ihi. ,houlel lit ju.1 :II continuous and at 
rl'gular a I'art of our efforl . at uch of UI 
rrg;lrdl inlUrance in hi. OWII bu.ine ... 

A .econd recommtndation thaI I would 
makt i. Ihal Ihil auociatioll thould, if pou i. 
iJle. nile an adllilional amounl and at thit 
meeling of $1O,IlXI to $15,000 for labontory 
and domulic .cicnce uIICrimfnl;\! work with 
maaron! product •. 

In Ihe domn lic science de'l1'I rtmtnt of the 
Uninuily of Olicago Ind uneler . ome a · 
p:alilt dirrelion luch al Ihe Mellon Inllitulr 
rul fact. rrprdinl macaroni, old onu which 
we feci lure arc tnle and new onu yel to 
I,e Ie:amt d. Ihould he de\·clopc'd. 

Rcaults of Re.tauh 
TIle gdaline and the enporated milk indu.· 

Irirs ha"e with!n the palt few yean broug!!1 
10 light tome astoundinr factt rqarding their 
IITodllel. through . uch coune of actlon-ltct . 
which today thty are:: using with telling effe:ct 
upo n tile medical pro fusi on, ditlil ian. and 
IIj10 11 the IlUhlic at large. 

I know Ihe: rt are: Ihole among >'011 ~'hu 
fnr 1C\'enl realOIll will he.ilate to Join with 
mt in my Ihoughh. Some of you will in-

tu 1I\'~1)' raile: Ihe poinl thai if the! auto(ia
IIt n mcrtatrs Ihe consumption of macaruui 
th ' ollgh educalional ..... o rk o( thi. nalurr Ihe 
wh , le Indu'lr), i. goil1K 10 shafe in th :al in· 
ctrau ·d con.uml,tion and every manufaclurtr 
-tho • ..: uutlide of the associalion as well ;,< 
Ihul e: wilhin. whn arc I landing Ihe: U i''''UH 

arc 10ina III .hare the benefils, 
This II Jnevltable 

Tu ),0 11 who ft-d Ihat ..... ay I Yo'oulll ta), Ih i~ 
is the Cllle in e\·t 1)· inelu'lry, alway! hill I'rrn 
and always will bt. /" , rioting b.uil1tJI ID, 
lhe trudll c, 01 ti ll il1dllJlry 'h r IIlIlIllI/arIIH'" 
big tflOWlIh 10 t 'uion Iha' llis jndul'I')' il co", · 
Nlili," ' 0 f1',')' othtr i"duJ'rl' lz th t Cl nc 
!C·ho ,'((it 'lI llic IJ rta",1 r,/II"II. E\'rry rrl" 
ulaMt manufacturtr in thc macaroni illll n ~ . 
Iry . hould he If. memlltr of the anociatiull I,u\ 
they will nol all I~there ~' i1I be lOme IIf 
insllmci~nl \·i.ion 10 ,enle Ihe ael"~nlagu 1\1 
Ihemseh'rs of j oining the ineluslry and I,), Iha\ 
"ery lokrll would th~)' likewise: reeeh'c 1I'\nT 
htllefit. than Ihn.e IlfOireUI\·t tnnURh to II.·t 
Ihe IIcl\'lInlallCi u f t,cing memhers of Ihe ;&,. 
lO(iation. 

Secon(II)" there:: arc those: who will iii )' that 
allrtflil ing maea wni and incrral ing Iht II" , 
manti fur il WHIIM .rn ·e only III intrult 
ctJmllt lition I,y im'iling new al'lIal. To 111t·u 
I wllultl make Ihil an.wer-by the limr til t 
cl t mal1ll fur maearuni ",ill ha"e incre:a l rcl llllli 
l e:lChfd that Il( linl l>eaulC of e:cluralional 
wurk which Ihe an ucialilJn mlly dn. Ih t· mt·m· 
ht n of Iht alloc:ia lion ".houlll worry" al"'"1 
mw C:l.llilal anel new manufacturers ct 'minl! 
inlo Ihe illltU' IT)·. We will han had nur, 
long t,rture: Ihat lime and Iht indus")' .... ·ill 
hne mom fur addiliunal manufacturen. 

Where InlCftulty Cowtl 
Wrrt I a . hoc dealer whtre do )·ou l UI" 

lotl. e I would wanl 10 locate my .lorr-c,1I1 
on Ihe oulskirl . or on Stllie sl. in Chingu c., 
W I llro;ulwa), IIf 51h 11\'. in 1\e .... · Yurk ? I 
woult! clu t ll51 what \'OU would do anll )'1111 

....·ollid do JIl II what woulel do-we I'o'Cluld 
\clCalr whrfe the Iraclr conRregaln r<1{lI rcllul 
IIf Ihe fact Ihat thai is aho the \'ery Ihins 
Ihal ullr cuml'rlitnn ..... ould do ami ) 'C", ;Inll 
I would tlc~ l ltml Uf10n our ingenuity Hi ll in" 
for Ul jU l t a lillie I,il more than f1u r .han 
of Ihe thoc I.u.lnrn ..... hile our cnmllf titur'l 
luk of ingenllil)' wnuld cau. e him 10 ,, ;l IC I" 
lit' ta ti, fi r cl ..... ith lell, 

Competition Life of Tnde 
Comllt'lilion ne\'er hurl any IJulintu-ili 

fae:l. il i. Ihe: life of l,ul inCl., anel Iht Ihin!; 
10 which ..... e Jlwuld n: cuntile !lllnril n il 
Ihat we will he . 0 progreul\'~ and makr , uell 
keeo comlltlition Ihll t old comllC titoTl ..... h" arr 
not memlttn of Ihe anocialion and nc .... · 1'11<1 
that rna)' enttr Ihe macaroni inliu'lr), .. ill 
hne lu 1r.lI\'rJ a .... ·fllll)' fasl tu kr rl ' ~ I r i, !t 
wilh II •. 

GC'ntlemrn, Ihue a re:: my thoughl' ii' 1" 
..... hat il the- matter wilh the macawni ill,I II , lry 
and m)' ,uHgr lliuli l al 10 what Ihe' i",! II ' u) 
nrrd. mOIl Iflc lay. To Ilf ioR "IIO LIt Ihl' I r, .. 
gram . lIgKrl tt·,1 I ..... ill he Ihe fJr11 to clllllf il ,ult 
l o~' af<1 a hmd III he railed lur Iht l 'tll' .~ 
al lll \'c ICI furth . 

Macaroni Products 
Need News Publicity 

0, F. 11', Thllr"ou, IIII,,·OUO" S )'ndi(ott 

If there I. any article of (ood r~rding 
which the American public ,ener2l1y I. both 
ignoranl and prejudict d, it II macaronI. 

The ivnorance and I"ejudice that ubt in 
reprl! to th;' bigbly nutritive article:: of [cenl 
i. national. A. a relull, the « nllumption of 
maaronl II only a fractional jlart of what it 
. hould be . 

l,urtcui"l1 ",ocoro"i (o"'''''''~ljo,. (0" bt 

uUD,",,'uhtd by i"crtoJi"u 'ht hou,I,du( ~f 
it. Incfea tini the: knowledgc of the Amell ' 
can IIUMic can' he done mOil e::ff«th'd y ~n d 
«onomically by a rticle. in the new. eoillmnl 

of neW'IQIICn. in the home forum and rio
mu tic . dellce dell3rtmrnt. and In Iht ..... ()I!I. 
rn·. depllrtmenl of ma~rinCi . The clan and 
tnde preIS and 'Iltelalizrel maRalinet aho 
o tTer a tremendml1 ollllOrlunily fnr I,wfilalolt 
eclualional Dl·1'liciIY rrptdillit macaroni. 

Ollportunlty at Hand . . 
Tht DJl/lort,mity for tdUCDlio"ol t ubl,n" 

fot ,"ocal'ONi is tht" o"d ntl-d, onty 10 f
l
' 

vli/illd by /Itt ",tlhodJ having 0 rtcord ~ 
bti"g SWUtuf", 
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Ou, It',;nr unit Inr ludn , 
" I""-'n mill : • n'au,,,ni mi • . 
n • • nndrt Ind I"tu : "'rl nl 
' '''m,,-, . In,1 e-".,.inl " 11111,. 
n'tnl . T h'"" .h thi. ", Inillll't. 
lout e<lln r ltlr cruin. 1,1."" .. , 
art rontl.n~IJ (, n,l;nl/ "I)" , ,,.1 
nlrla. a l iml"".;"_ ~ hc ' IIII ' ;C), 
Ind "" illll lnin. ~ h t II nll"'"' II)' 
,,' G .. ld ),.(,"-1 1Mlnolina ,. 

Otlr testing plant is complete
evm to miniattlre macaroni-makmg 
eqtllpmmt. That's why 
we can say 

Gold ~1edal Semolinas 
will meet your rigid requirements 

O UR years of (·xJlcri(·nce in (he 
manufacture of s('molill 1!.S ha\'(' 
taught us that a clll'mical anal\' sis 

of duntm wheat docs not go far l'nough . 

'Vhitc it is absolutely IWl'l'ssan', it (Il/{'S 
not tell us all we should know 'about the 
whcat. Thl'rcfor('. we d('cidcd st~veral 
ycars ago to secure the additional infor
OIati~n through the installat ion of spl'cial 
expcnmcntal cquipmcnt. In our minia· 
ture "semolina mill" samples of wlll'at 
nrc mnde into sl'molina anll then go 
through practically the same 
process as docs the commercial 
semolina in n comJlll'rcial macit
rani fnctory. 

By n:cans of these tests we ha\'e 
constantly improvcd :hc quality 

of G old ~I('dal "Tl'stl'f l" Sl'llltllin:ts mHI 
me t . till' d('ll1untJs Ilf 1l1anllfactllrt'rs re . 
gardl1lg such physk'al chariLct('ri s ti cs as 
color. s t ~l'ngth, ~ranulalion , ck'Hnlim'ss, 
and COOkl11g quality . 

The cunt illltl·d SUCl'l'SS which l1lanufac. 
t~ln'r~ of macaroni products iLre l'xpe
:,I;!lCltlg"t!lTllUg.h the IISl' of Culd l\l('{lal 

I cs t('(1 St'Il1 ~hnas, is positi\'(' proof to us 
! hat our consclelltious effo rt s to cunstant 1\· 
Improve thl' ~lualilr II f our SI'n1I I!illiL s i's 
w('11 wlirthwlllil' . 

G ul d ~Iedal Sl'llwlin ' l s arc 
guaranll'cd. If tUl\' sack doc~' 
!lot pru\'{' sati sfil (, ( ~,rr in C\'L'r\, 
way, the fult IJtlT(:hasl' priCl' wiil 
h(' rdum.k·d. 

GaLD MEDAL SEMOLINAS 
"Tested" 

WASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
AllnnnpoUI, Allnn. 

'J 
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Ill-alth 51lJrir~ art' h!lilt III' (rtlm a nnml,cr 
IIf ;lI1gi rs. 

Chihl wdrart lrn,\s il~o:U ." l,ul.licily, fur 
("cry !nali :lIul \\'.,man i~ intt:r...,tr,1 in lhl' 
t,ringiuK III' IIf chiMrrll 31111 Ihl' .Iiel is alway. 
Ihe Icaclillg 1\ll'ie uf c:url!i,kr"liun whell 
chilJrrll art conccrm,.d, ~Iacar"ni "rutlllcil 
:,rc l,rel,an:,1 in III many ,'uliciug W3)'1 thaI 
Ihi ll (rallm.', (nm\';II(',1 willi il~ HII"Wl1e.1 
h,'altl! gil"illlf Iju;I,litiu, makt-s it ,''\Ct' I'\I''lIally 
\'a'uaM~' {rum a IlU1.licity \ ;1.'\\'1"'1111. 

"fI.-alth eduraliunal ~lnril'S art.' lIcctll.al,le ,,, 
a large uum!){'r "r m:ag;uinu .iel'ott'\ In 
health l,ruMcml ami as the ,Ii.', it the "rinci . 
I,;!.I 511 ,jccl in their milgatinc~ . macawtl; 
,huul,l he gil"rn itl "roper "Iace in the (I)IJI \ 
li,l. 1'11(' hUIIIe frrl ict' 1~l!n flf the m.rIJOIIOI. 
ilall t!aUiu abn ahlllllul wllh health Innll ami 
Ihi, el1ml'~ untiH thl' angle un hra!," cduca· 
tion. 

SWrie5 lin lungc\it)' with macawni aJ Ihe 
leatlinR IOpic will I.e accrl.laltle when Ilrol~tly 
l·n",-, te,1. 

Economy .. Ar,umenl 
/: .. tlfWIII\' is (llIr OJI tilt' /"'ldiIlJI IIr/III/lI(IIIJ 

ill 11J1 'oJr '01 ",nrarOlli frodurlJ, :lond wlllm 
Irulh rdati\'e In il5 nutrilh'e \'a!un is (om' 
hinctl with ;15 eellllumy it nnt ollly makes 
news Iml Ihil ne\l\" will loe uf gn,':u "ahlc III 
till: macawni industr)'. 

Slatistics un thc IlOllUlatiun nf America, thc 
alllOll1ll of mac:uoni IIt l)lluCl5 ule,1 II)' Amer· 
iall5 311i1 a cumltari,un wilh whal v:at (Of' 
nU:"l ly tuetl, all sen't' In I'fnducc Iloriu of 
intercsl, into which can hc Wl1\'el\ the tlIlC' 
trinc that will tin Ihc maaruni illh·tull Ihe 
mml good. 

I'l."tlonal efficicllcy, 3thlclics. Ih';ng eOlllli· 
1;111\5 3ml olher \'ital 1131isliel all lcnd Ihrm· 
seh'u In eumloinal;llns willi maCafflni Ilrod· 
UCIs. In f:lct Ihe lidll fnr IlCWI . Ioriu. all 
al,f)ut m:tarnnl Ilro,ll1ets and cunta;nillg thc 
cert:tillt)· o( prcselll:lliun Ih:ll will hdp the 
I,ulolic 10 realilc the worth uf maCltlllli ItrOtI· 
IICU, may II(' said 10 loe i"rJCh:III~lill1r . 

. Ule the Fa"" Prell 
The rarm I,rtl. wouM wc\cnme siorici un 

macaroni, Therc is 1111 rt':tlllll ,,0'11)' Ihe (:lfm· 
rr . hnuill nol cOInume a. much m:lcarnni :II 
tht' city man. Th~y gtOW the wheat fr om 
which macaroni il m:llie a lltl tht)· Ihould toe 
ma,le !o Imow ill gflIMIIICI" :I,. wtll :II the 
11""ellcn in thc cit)'. F:lfm 1\;IIOCfJ :lfe l~r· 
licul;arly f:!\'ur;'lMe 10 .Inries tclling ahcm! 
rarm I'rotlucll. 

Tlirrt iJ a t'OI/ 11'0'," /I" rdumliclnol tub· 
lidly /odo}' ill Irar/lillil lilt fllblh 10 knoll' 
tnorr abo lit macaro"i. Wilh mally )le01,le 
lIu're is ;'I I'rrjtlllic(' again'l m:lc:trnlli :1.1 a 
lot'\I'r l), fnul l ulet! I.)' Ihe poorer classtl of 
It .. ,)' l,rUtl le Iht)' (ill1nHI afTu,,1 "t'lter nliolls. 
Thi~ l.rcjUtliec ""hieh ,,"islS. Iot'rhap. in all 
I1l1 illf"rmecl way, ill 1IIl' I.ack~ of the mintll 
uf a large l.rul ~l rliun II f Ih t· Amrric:m. who 
"111(111 I" ral maear,,"i. eiUl I ~ era,lie:ltfd II)' 
t.'llucaliunal l,uMicil), IhuwinH macaroni 11.1 a 
cillalily fllflll ami (lne IIf Ille mll§t :tIIIOCli.il1g 
wa)'s IIf Ulil1~ ..... hral. 

TIII·rt.' is :.t grrat Iicl,1 ftlr allraclh'e frature 
articlc. nn macarnni rcei "t.'! \Io'llidl will gi\r 
!t1l11!1'''''h 'u all ilk:l IIf ho ..... til l,rCI>.1rl' it that 
will Illr:l~t' their hmilit'~ . 

Publicity Requlrel Finule 
AI Ille I,ruelll limc Iherc Ui51. a commillet 

;'I)IIIointed to Iludy l1urtltrnUS reci»(:s (or 
making muarolli product Ilislln allli rccom · 
lIIel1llil1R IZ Intell ami .Ialillartl r«illt. 10 Iht 
"uillie, I.cl III aUlllnc Ihat Ihil commillte 
ellles itl wllik ..... r ll allli rel~'tU In Ihc tIIccu· 
lin' [lIl11mill(('. You nC~11 an nr~aniution 10 
hrnallcut Ihil ncws. llcnliull o( II 10 a lIew.· 
113ll<'rlllan will Rei it inln OIlC 11:I.1'C' r: Iltrh:ll" 
1\ mighl r l'eo Hl't 3J far a. scI't'r:l1 ItalIC" III 
No:w Ynrle eil)·. I,ul il rt'qu;ru 111c 11M:'cialilell 
wnrk ul a traincd nrgal1iutioll 10 gel into the 
lIeWlll:I.lotfS grnerally Ihroughoul Ihe country. 
11111 1I111y once 11111 ma.ny tilnn, until Ihe Iluh. 
lic will atiul,1 thu c r«I»(:' jU11 :II )'our com· 
mittee ;ul(l)115 Ihem. 

While the toig dTort in newl Ilul,licity will 
I'e m:l lie in 1101,"I:lfili'tg Ihue 12 t«illtl 
thruuHh the IICW. culumllf, Ihl'rc ('lIisl fCh 
turt' ltagcs for mtllu. alld redl~1 Ih:lt ..... iII 
lellli IIlem.ch·n 10 thele IZ and .olhrr lSl or 
Inurc reciioci Ihat arc Illusihie wilh macarolll 
producU. 

A famnus chd "ncc saill : "Fih)' Iot'r cenl 
tlf Ihe rn jo)'ment of a IIIl.'al can 1.1.' allriloulcll 
In Ihe 'l'f\·ict' :lfld Ihe al'l'carance IIf Ihe 
c1ishe. SUI·rll." Tocla)' m:llly lotUllle hesitate 
In mclt'r IIr IC'n e eerlain macarnlli I'roducl' 
mulcr ccrtain cundiliuns uwin~ III Iltt' em· 
harrauml'nt Ihal Ill:ly hI' IIcealloncll in thcir 
t.'alinf. :.tlld nwirg 10 Iht' 1'Oat' Iht')' :Ire I,re· 
1~1rtt . Newl slorie~ shnwlllg how thclt' 
di$hl'l m:ly I.c ,cfl'cil $11 as 10 c\iminale Ihese 
cl/lllliliulI5 again tlfTt' r ul'IM'Ttunit)· fur neili'I 
llc\'cl"pmtlli. which, I,rnl ll' rl)' itanlllcd. will :.t •• . 
5ure witlrll ircall Ilu t.1ic:ttiulI. 

Diet maleri:ll I"rl'aretl 10)' Ilomulie scienec 
('lIIlot'rls wlluld imttllct homc managctl as III 
thl' I.rnlll·r "lilC(' "f lI1:tCiUlllli inlhe IIic:!. Thesl' 
arlic\n can I,t' l.r rl>.1rC'.1 hoth frum Ihe \·iew· 
IIIIil1l nf health(1I1 and :ll'IIcliling meal. :lnd 
frum that n ( ee""!llll), ill hllme mall:lgement. 

Thcrt' arc c"'lIIllus 1I1'I_orlunilin for tcial 
new. Ih)fiu in Ihe milnner in " 'hich the uni· 
laty cllnditioll. Ilf the lIIacaroni indu'lry hnc 
iml'tu\'cil in Iht lasl III yl.'an. The mert' 
eaulionar)' mrasure al'l,l),ing 10 the rcflllilla: 
oj I,agl is an a5lllundlllg ilem Ih:lt thc plIMic 
knllws nolhillg :thnUI I'UI wuuhl welcome in 
a I,rllilerl), l,rcltaTel1 lIeWI stOt)', 

Untie Sim II Aid 
The Unitell Slain Oeloarlmrnls o f I\gri· 

culture lUll! Commerce art' constantly comllil· 
inK infotmatiun rcg:lrdina: thc l,rOlluc!ioll. u, 
changr. imllOrts and U(lOftS IIf macaroni 
l,wdueU ;lIId Ihis .Iatistical wurk h:ll hcclI 
ill ll.r,n·e(1 Ity )'onr IIrl:lniulion. All of Ihclc 
JI:ltislieal slories are of \'UI inl~reJ t 10 the 
!,ul,lie. I.ul the 1000emmtni cannot talee Ihe 
Irno"'t' III ptcllare them (or IItWIII:IIICr I,ull' 
'icaliun. 

In the IIffien IIf :'II. J. I)olllla. l('Crt'lary of 
),our Naliollal lhearuni :'Ilanofaclllfe,. as· 
Illci:llion. ilJld Dr. U. It. ]:Icoh5. your Wash· 
illiion rrl'rCienlatll·e. is a \'Critahlt' mine of 
nt""l ""riu. :111 1111 thl' macarulli l,nMlucu 
illdustr)', allll closc conl~n.lioll hcl\l\'ccn Ihcm 
and a IICWI rclease I,urrau ..... ould Itn't' 10 gi\'e 
Ihc l,ul,lie IhrousilOut Ihc elllirt' country Ihe 
infllrm:llioo thai Ihey hl\·c. AI prncnt tltC'y 
drlil'ct Ihis III )'our memlo(,. aotl IOmetimu 
wet a newl limy into Ilrini. A IIt'WS rclcasc 
,,·.fUtl carrin il inlo \'fint. 11111 once Iont 0I:1n)' 
li,nn allli ill l'aroCtI :III O\'cr Ihc eOllntty. 

Antieolorin, Problem Newl 
l'ulol icil), lit) Ihe hlleral anticoloring ruling 

will ('atr)' Ihi, fiRh! on to Ihe \'cry kitehw 
u f Ihc clln.umcr alltl Ihcrrl.), :luist greatl)' in 
the caU5e (I f e\'er)' memloer of Iht auocia· 
li,,", This anlicolor Ilfololem lends itlclf nat· 
urall)' 10 Ilul.lieil), ~nd as all storin arc ,uh· 
milled lit ,"meone designated I,y )'Out auo· 
c1:1tiull fllr Illta)' I.dore the)' arc I'UI nUl. )·ou 
Kct cnnlrollCl1 I,,,hlicily on all of Ihese qun· 
tiull:l l,le "rol ,' ~ml. • 

The American Iluhlie i. tbily IIffered IlIl11e 
new flMMI l'rOl lue! and e\'cr)' IIlIe uf tlll:'t 
runs in direct cunwclilion 10 mac:ltolli. ThC)c 
III'W fUlMls arc alwaYI hcralded wilh a ,.Iatr 
IIi tflnl1l~t., '1 he)' 1111 nut hilic Iheir liltht 
undt r a .hllshel. They. Inmdast it :It I'ICfy 
IIlljlll1lUI1lI)', Ma,'orolll (aK bt I'ul 1..t.rtt' il 
b,' IIIIIIJ "n til, Atlltriroll lablt b)· (11I1II(1ul/l' 

ht'fillll il i'l 0 ICH'~roblt It'ghl bt/o,.r '/It 1''''' , 
lit'. IncrcaHd eUUluml'lioll uf lIIac;lnmi ""ill 
clime unl)' wht'li ),OU Lomc oul in the I 1'1'11 .1.11,1 
emulanlly remind Ihe cllilumer I":;t , /'. han 
IhC' ffMod thai il nutritioul. «II'~:~:1II". hi!;h 
clau ami IIfTcrs il$e1( in a nri l lJ ul '!i;llr\ 
Ihal UI1 IIC' equaled I,y no oth~ fucw! 

Where Newl Release Coli.« \" 
Educalion of Iltt' consuming Iluiolic is ,yhu 

thc m:lcarlll1i illllu.!rr, needs 10 incrcase CUll' 
luml'linn. Thai is t Ie I I~ci:lli1Cd wurk .. ( a 
IIeWI rtlrast' !ourcau. 

YIlU ha\'c 'el'll much COO1loctIIlO'.J ..... ithin 
)'lIur illliullry and as indil'iduall )'Illl hillt 
laken m~thOOI tu I'rotccl your 01'1'11 comp.llly. 
AI an IIIthnu)' )'uu ha\'t' fonnd that en'r)' 
fuutl I,rotluct il qlml~lili\'e 10 m:lC:lflllli alltl 
it il a ROI,d 1,!:I1) III ,"form the IIIIIoIic Ilf Ihe 
goud of m:lc:uolli IItOOocl. in luch mallllf l 
al lu kecl' Ihe macaroni industf)' allfC:lll IIf 
Iht limes :lnd en:lllie tlt~m to olttain Ihrir 
bir Ihart' uf Ihe Ioulincn of fecdiog Ihr I,ul,. 
He. 

With tilt' alljuSllllenl III inlr rnal l.rul,I,·nll 
Ih:ll ha\'e 10l1g fa~cd the indu.try Ihe mac.lITo, 
ni manufacture,. auocialiun is mure ill lIero 
of :t. defin:l!! eamllai~n of educational nt .... · ~ 
liUhlicily :leeordin, 10 lOme Ilfcarran,ed 1,lan 
than il is of any olle Ilhuc of aelh·II)'. 

In an industry as \'ast .. Ihe maC:lfllui iu· 
dustr)' Iherc t'IUII eoullilcil 01'IIlIrtuniliu .1.1111 
.itualiun, which if develul'tl inlo IICW' "1 
t'lIIll(riC'nccd cdilorial }ICOI~e can lit' til I'rC'· 
p:ltet! that t'dilllfl Will gl:llll)' Ilul,li,h lu{h 
m:lleri:ll a, lIew ,. It il fUrlher IIOISiMe In in· 
('oriooraic in .ueh article. Ihosc Il3rl ienlu 
I,hues of elluealioll:ll io(or01alioli. call il Iloc· 
Irine or IlfIIl>.1ganda, if )'IIU ... ·i5h. Ihal it aho 
\I: i1Il~ !lu1t1i lhell as l.art III ,uch a IItWS .tor,.. 

Newl Anele Elfect 
The clTecl IIf ,lIch IICWI .turies eaell Uf' 

r)'illl' tlncl';I:t' reg3t1lillg lOme bCI ill e"n' 
nect1tl1l \Io' ilh Il,t' m:lullbclUrc ur ule of mac· 
arulli is n"I' iuuI, Alllluring as ncws iI il 
read allli acee",t''' Wilhllul resistanct'. 

E\'Cry illthmr), n( imlol,rt:lIlCf' is toda), gil" 
ina: Ihoughl and attention to ,,!:Icing :lnd \.:erl" 
inK' "efore Ihe 1IIII Ilie tholc m:lltets of 11(1\'1 
illll. lri which if Ihc I,uhlie know. will mult 
in a tocller umlt'tsl:lndillg ltclween Iltt' iOllui ' 
tr), allli Ihe Imhlie and ol"'illu,ly in Ihe in, 
ctl·iue.1 CIlII'UOIlllioll of ::IC Ilfotitlel II f thl 
illdul tr)·. 

Eliminate and Educate 
/1)' li t"'}' Murllrr. J'''rsid,,,, N . .tI . .tI. A .• /uu, Cil}" N. 1. 

INDUSTRIAL POLICING 
11 h .b ... lul.l, ilIff'"'' Ih.1 Ihl Indulu,. I'"'' 

.M .. tuffic'tnl fund. In pnf'u "u, lIU,bll. Ihul 
rldd'n. "ur !.",inc .. of • ",,!\.In which h UGI11-
in, n'OIt or len lhan uGI.lr compelhloQ. 

(f I wcrc ;ulted 10 Ullfel5 nl)' o,.inioll 1111 
"What Ihe 11II1IIItry Nfelh lloll Totla)· ... I 
wn'JM ~1:l1(' 111:11 tht mllil iml'orl:lnl .Itl' for 
111 III ta~~ b til rill the markets nf Ihe COull' 
try nf m;;caroni Ilroduell Ihat arc artifid:lll)' 
culllred and Iht ll to fullnw with somc elln· 
Ilruclil·c. wcll dirccted l,ubUcil), work Ihat 
wuuld Ilring alHlUt tht' incrcucd cO!lsumlllion 
which we all hol)IC for. 

In ortltr 10 I:llte IIIC lint Ilfll it U ubJo, 
lulrl}, "t(rJJO~ Ihol thr i"duJlry 1',.0,.'«1, luI· 
/idr,,' "",dJ /0 I'olirr 0'" morir/J. thul ri tl· 
dillg our 1IIIIinui of Ihc nlcnaet' al lOve te· 
ferret! to whleh is nuthing more or leu Ihan 
unfair competition. Thil hein. dont' our In· 
dUl try will I,e in a fair eompctitivt': condition 
wilh Ihe quality of the a\'en,e product a:ood. 

Tilt' Vigil:lncc Committee whicl1 hat Iltt'n 
funelionin8 quite elT«tivcly undC!r .d\·eue 

condili,,"~ aild whieh in m)' nl ,ini"" lUi;:"t 
I,cllcr II(' kuowlI a, Ihe .IIo(orllrtl l:du,." ,i,mtl 
Comm it/'·I'. has IIlIt brell gi\'cl) till' SI11 'lo,'! 
its worth), \\'(}fle ducr\'n. E\'er)'ollc ill Ih r 
Illdultr), 11:11 Il('en IltolilillV at Ihe cnst " I J 
It III' \'llhll1lC'l.'r , ul 'loottcu uf thi, 1IIf)\'rm~n.'. 
Willct alltl mnrr lil.t' ral eoop.:ration ill thll 
:lcll\'iIY wllulll Srully incrcase iu efTceti,!" 
lieu allll climin:l.l e fWIII "ur il1llullf)' th.· I." 
lanling, Iletrimcnial "n.etice of making .:, ...... h 
III :t.lJlll'ar \\'h:tl Ihry ulclliially art' nOI. 

NUl we enuhl !Unl uur altentioll In tht 
!'Iallt'r of iller,:asillg I~e conlumf'lioll . \10 hich

f .. 110t I'WGrCllmg al II should. In \'Ir\\' 0 
Iht' fact Ihal w many new fOOtiJ art. )'0111 
cominlf 011 Iht' market il iJ baomitlU 1'"rMH' 
illlll, ""/'0"0,., 'hot tllato,.o,.i Iffa'"f/orl"'ffl 
do morr I'NbliriI111'ori In the fulurc to 1,11"' 
th;1 fond 10 Ihe allrnthm of Ihe eOIU ~lmtr. 

"erh:l)l" at (irst it would not lor. IIcecu.Jr,. 
III r:.thc a fund fflr cOl/locralh't' ath'crtilln" 
I,ul it i. t''IIt'nlial Ih:ll m:lllufacturerl cf!l" 
Irihule In a ruml which will cnaMc thc III'; 
tlUltry to do lome uhaullh'e rClurch WOI f 
fur dclcnnioing wl1t'ther Ihe colllumplioll CI 

m:lcarolll J"ooUdl II Inetciline or dccrnl' 

Scptember IS, 1927 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

THIS IS 
The "Clermont" Noodle Culting 
Macbine NA.2, with flat Noodle 

. folding Altachment. 
Type NC-FNF 

Which i8 at la8t clear of all encumbrances from 
the law 8uit of C. F. Mueller Co. w. Clermont 
Machine Co .• Inc .• a8 per opinion from Courl of 
Appeal~ which was short and "weet. "Decree 
affirmed with costs." 

We feel recompensed for Ihc money .pent 10 

fight the 8uit. as we know Ihis machine will 
prove it's value t.', Ihe trade. 

We are indeed pleased to pul Ihis machine on 
the market "For the BdtlTmenl ~f the Indu.t,y . .. 

Write u. lor catalogue and detailed information. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
268-270 Wallabout St Brooklyn, N. y, 
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lng, and whal IKl int ! we: shlluhl (cature ur 
cml,h:uizt lu inll.' rn l lIew consumer,. 

Sooner or later ,rlmcthing o f this kind mus' 

1,1,' tllllit I,,. macamni mlllu(aclUrrrt i,f we are 
In \ITI:\'I,'1\t uthcr funds lrom crow;dlnll' mac
OItuni :1.1111 IInodl!;'1 011 the Amcru:an tahle. 

we do 1101 profeu to bt In I!.c lumher 
bu~ineu. 

Opportunit), a Repeater 
O pportunil)" contrary 10 -,{eneral .belief. 

Centralization of Authority 
COllie. more than once. Hencet II we 
grasped a few of thut opportunities and 
made use IIf thtm, we would btnefit as a 
whok In the proof of Ihi • . 1 woul~ direcl 

In conlidtrinll whal the macaroni manu' 
faCIUr in" indu~lr)' is n :ally in mosl nced, o f 
loday, 10 many thinKS comc If' my mmd 
Ihal I prdrr 10 be more IIcne ral Ih~n ' pe
tille, \Vhal a\lptar In be n :ry Sc:fIOU ~ 1<1 
me arc con~;du~d lilllilly by othen. Ho:w. 
ever, there arc II ''"1 M'S IIial affect UI all alike 
and which nn I. \: handled only In Ig'('c ' 

m~l~ dwell on the IOplt as of TODA-V
not as 01 the put-fur "'!t sho!lld ~cncfil by 
the - upcrirllcc and Invnll gatlon' and 
changn 01 the put. which le.a~u the topic 
the .ubjett of-TODAY. Neither do we 
dwell on the Future. for what we actom · 
pli.h TODAY will rtdound to tht . futurt 
welh.re of tht ~hcaronl Manufactu,tnK In· 
dU'lry, as a whole. 

Two Oreat Pactora 

Ctnt raliution of authority and coopera· 
tion of all t he .ubjetll of that authority 
among one anothtr. are the grcatr.t fact.on 
in the allainment of t~t ncart~t pO"I~le 
.olulion toward perfectlo,... Thill pertatn' 
to Government in .11 il. fornll, Hell"lon. 
Educalion. Sociu,i'. Co-:,u.lI~rce and COI.n. 
mercial Enterpri.e.. Dn:ldtnK tOl!lJllt~c .. d 
cnh:'Ilr iu'J ;111 11 rCIIIl'CII\'l' clasll.fic:\III.n, 
in the bUlineu wo rld, and . ciectln.K our 
own indu.tr)'. Ihe rU1l1t of Ihe anal"ll. pro· 
ducel ab<olul c a" rcelllcnt and l;umnn)' 
amonK th'OiC who a rc !l1lerulcd to. a e.n· 
ulleralin- c>;tenl in Ihc 1I1du ltry; whllc dll ' 
conlent and un rUI arc found amonK tin' 
fe w uninlcrCl lcd. .Aml afler fu rther cart'· 
11.11 It' rlllinr and e.amination ..... e find that 
..... e are lin)' bCKinnin~ to make o.unel\'C~ 
!oIlInd 0.1111 Iwnored ~ubJn' h ,,( !lur 1I1du:H r), 
all a ..... hole. • . 

lIy ",·nlnlization tlf aul horlt y IS nOI 
munt an ab solute control by an)' Ilenon or 
penon.' for we ..... ould then bc compelltd til 
delvt i~l(, ttrtain "ilnu" thai dn not b~· 
Ion" to a .wtll rCKulattd. industry; bUI II!I. 
centralizat IOn of aU lhonly . hould eunSl1I 
of an a~loci:lI iun . l"oll"ly ~uppoqcd ~y 
the ilu l ll~l ry . T hi5 a"5I1Clalllln. wllh IIIi 
officia l m~an. ~e a rc 1II0!1 forlunale t.u 
ha.·.· iu ,ur H r\' lCe utlw_l 0 UAY-and II 
neil her diet ales nor commands what. Vjt. 
shall o r ~hall nut do; .bul utTtU a-:, unlulI1!' 
cd "ource of informalloll fO.r the Indus lry., 
bettermcot. This informa.tlOo and dala . I ~ 
com piled throu~hout Ihe II1dUltry, and Ib 
aUlhuril), rail he iuf1Uitel~ rrc";tcr Ihal\ all)' 
individual IIll'mber eOlllpfllll11: 115 fold. Ilut 
when coollenlion eeuel alllonK the mem o 
btu thi. Au lhority ran bc bound hand a!,d 

. fnot , thereb), de.l royin . .:: all benefil. oblaln · 
able from . uch AU lhorny. 

To Protect JUlt Rllhtl 

Wht' ll united aelion ij wa rrant ed . all 
memll~'n' l')'U arc IUnle,1 tn",,,,,1 the r~~'iI:' 
uiltd Allthoril),' therdor.r fI·II," Jo mtt~u~9 IJ 
lorH"" iu IIlr IHdlU'()'. I ~~ttod 0/ . '!1'I"1I .'0 
ro,,,hol ,hr f'l1i, o/ Jrf'l'llI/i"11 ro"dlllo,,' l"!'" 
1I1rho"drd. t.'r ,hlJlII "'01'1' r~ mOl." /ort'U"9 
Q hudYllun,d. '0. I'ro/((' til( "uI n9h" k"d 
0" ,uu"d I"ltI{lI'i'~ . 

Lack of confidenet' in Ihe' ('en lt. 1 Autllllr· hr i. 110 detrimtnt. The 111011 tn,tn lial need 
o the macaroni Induury loday II euollcn· 
lion and confidence amonlC li S utembeu. 
This can be relldert~ Sl' !I' to "!Ikt du!1 
times briKht. and brtgh~ tlntes bflKhlt'f. If 

till:: Iruublu ale laid al tltt proptr sou rce. 
Hl'l11cmber. :l heads arc btttcr than one-

a. lUll I{ a~ both arc not bloek·headl-and 

l'tlur att cnliull to lin: fllllow lII!J. WflllCll I,), 
Udit Walter :\laltlne: 

T"" y,~~I1"'!.::"an~~ :~ I.~o:,: fi~~ ;::'~'{n; 
flO' ~~'ll'hi".r":nJ ~:::. o.u~t~.!~u:njoo:~lk_.\sn 

WIN". 

Price Maintenance 
II), S. H.. Atllull/eli" of Ih(' Jo'UII'Q"O fuod /'rodwcll Co., SO" fro" ril(o 

In clln. idcrin, the \"Cry timely .ubj«1 ot 
"What 1J0u Our 1I1l1u11r), Sect! :\I".t. Tn· 
llay?" many thin,. will clime intn Ill;l r mmeb. 
hut to u. it al'llCan Ihal OtiC n( Ihe \'Ita \ need. 
u( Ihe manufacturcrli of maeartllli 11ruduell 
il ~rcater eOlt.uml1tilln along Ihe linn o ( liriec 
mamltnance, 

NaluDlly ""e know ou r ~wn mar~tll het· 
ler. In our wl:'.lem trrrltory l'nCtl arc 
quoted hy .ome of tht lafler tutern compa
niu that arc absolutel), below COlt. Thtre 
il no rhyme nor reulln. tn .Ihem. T~r)' 
Jurni"fl1y d"rnt Iht flood, I" Ihll "ICI,J" I 1" 1/ 
f or Ih (' I'lt.uI'r(' 0/ ,hini"'fI Ihtm owl ht" , 

SIlt'aking for ouueln •• . we. welellme com
Ilt'titiun. We .trh·c to mal,!laln our price nn 
a lomewhat reasonahle It;JIII and wnuld tX
I .. 't:1 reuonahle eUOllCDtinll alon, Ihi. linl' . 

We '.11 realize Ihal ctlmllCliliun i. \·cry. kc~n 
ami th<ll it takn lOme hacllbon~ tu malllial." 
il. llrice, hut .Iht .ou-:,~r we d~lde to do thlt 
tht .ooner win condItion. adJu.1 them.ch·u _ 
A. it i. now the hU),er .;mply Ilia),! one of 
u. apin.t Ihe rCiI. The fellow. With weak 
knu. get thc urdu at a 11rie(' that me<lll. a 
1011 to Ihtm. . 

Is Ihere any rruon for ~ h~ fol~owl~1 
condilion P A cue of maC2rOlll .. ordlflaflly 
Iluottd a'. $1.80. H«enllr there ha\·t IICCII or· 
fned produc1. of .... el kno ..... n and lener 
known branul at pricu n nginr h om 90c a 
ca.e upWard. . T o continue ~f!e rin, goods al 
Ihue priu. limply meant . ulclde for the IlCr· 
Ilt'tDton o f thlt "uline" crime. We t,UII 
l!ial tomdhln, can be ~one to at leut . hdl' 
Illil condi li~n . i f not Cf1!1rely 10 chalile 11. 

BRAINS AND BUSINESS 

3 Roads to Macaroni Popularity 

k . t IIUalilY, and tht manu(actu r~n ha.'·1: 10' 
En,)' line III lIulinelS ICC I Im.l'"u·tmtn • .1,",1 Ihe Inll '0 outed by Ihll llcahi!c.nct

d
. 

10 it i. hul natural that mllcartllil manuf~e· d 
tu rcn whultl aim to increase the I IOJlUI~rlIY Third : I would ,uJlut more ~term1U1 
ul Ih, ·" "rOOUC1l. I ha\'c \Jul j IUiIUtiOlI' united d furt in leachtnl Ihe Amtflan I'; ,. 

lie hnw lICit to Ilfel)ate our produci. nr 
to make alona thi. line: the taMe. :\hnuf:acturen in the hu~~r 

Fint : I wt)ulll lunCit thai <l1I . ml~' citin miaht wdl comliine in l'fOmolHlI 
rllni manu lacture,. JI<lck the IlrcKiuel In UIII' C'tlOkil1l drmunltrat iu". in the laracr .• toru: 
lonn .I:&.ndard wc:iaht IlIckagu of It 01., hi rillK trained demon.traterll for thll I'UI 
I 1,.,.5 Ih •.• 10 Ill •. , and ~ lb . .. (or the pro· fIOtc. A. an ultn.ion !If Ihl~ work Ihcll 
twillll of the Ctllllumtn III urder th<ll Ihr.)' . hould IIC .pecial day. '" which. chef.1 Of 
ma)' Illailll)' knuw .hat thc)' ,et for thtl r rt lta\lnll1l. and hotel., domutl~ !CICnC

o money. leacht,. and cookin, ullCrt. arc In\' \led I 
-, " the macaroni conkin, school. SllCclal at· 

Second : I wuuld ''!f.,e.1 UllCo'!tlllUllnCe 1",I .'u" . 00.1",- ~\'tn to tho.e 10 charle ,., Ih- .·--11-·' ,- -,I which II ,o( lUI .... I I It ... ......_ ... u ...... .. o f feedina school ildren. inmates II I <I 
l ood to Ihe manufac1urtu . Often tome C _ 1_ d IIlhtU 
.mall huyer Q\·erload. himlelf with JOOd" in .litution., Red ros. C1f11'!Vln ,an Thul 
ftattered by the {r« deal. Then he .IOrt. ",-hu 'Iuialilr in food pteparatmn. oil f 
Ih, ~oo.ls in .ome inadequate lliact for an we would eflcou .... e uliform melh I h'\ 
·",d, n,·I- ''''Ith of lime .. "'d. c:on.cquen. tly Ilrelt;Jratlull of our Ilroduct in 110 way I It 

• - , would be attractil'e, eronomlul and ,"01 Ihe good. delerinratt', orl.,lIIatma COI!'V'al!lu 
Ihat the .Ptl~"Juct is '1lOiled or of I.n~t'!o' .. _ ;_. lIutritiou!. 

;; 
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A Pure Durum Wheat Product Backed by 
the Guarantee of the "KING MIDAS" Name 
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Try Our New Brand 

DANDELION 
Durum Semolina 

Our KING MIDAS brand Semolina has always 
stood for the best there i. in quality and we propose 
to maintain this .tandard for it. However. in order to 
meet the competition of other mills who are putting out 
low protein good •• we .hall. commencing at once. put out 
a new brand of Semolina to be known a. DANDELION 
brand. DANDELION brand will be the same 
granulation and have fully as good color as our 
KING MIDAS brand. but will be lower in protein. 
We .hall be glad to send you samples of both grades. 
if you desire. and in quoting you prices we will quote 
you on both KING MIDAS and DANDELION brand 
Semolina. 

There I. No Substitute For Durum Semolina 

S 
E 
R 
V 
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C 
E 

KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

Write or Wire lor Sample. and Price. 

No. a 5EMOUNA STANDARD No.3 SEMOUNA 

1.1 
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Macaroni---A Grocery Salesman 
By 10"ltJ T. lI'iliiams, ",nidn. I CrrlHflr/lr Comf'a"1, J.lilllttCll'oiis 

I'crlHIoJl5 the macaroni industry hal no 
gtralt'f "('cd than marc coordination be
twecn manufacturer, and dislribulrrl. 
Several )Inn ago I wrote a widely pub· 
lished paper on the theory tha. Kface" 
could profitably rtconnncnd macaroni prod· 
ueu to their (ustomen who wert in a 
(IUantla'Y R5 to ..... hat III ~c:r\'C' . brcau~c tIn: 
nle of macaroni prompted to olher, morc 
profi table l alu of n;lIurally accompanying 
foodl. 

welcomes an), IUKlJutlons Ihat will Increa.e 
hi ... Iu. Show him how Ihe nle of I half 
pound o r pound of macaroni becomu the 
• alts aNent for a dollar'. wotth 01 01 her 
fo od. and )'ou have enll.led him II your 
all)' , in luggestln., mluronl produclI to 
the hesitant, undeCided purchaser. 

Several )'rau ago Ihe macaroni manullc
turu. who are memhen of the American 
Grocery Specialt)' Manulacturers auocil
tion jOined the oth er cerral mlnuflcture,. 
in a campaign to educale the Krocer to 
move old Ilocb first . Cards, pOl lers and 
in.erl. were placed in cain Ind this educa· 
tional work waS 10 effective thlt the reo 
tUfnl of damaged good. dwindled to Inlig. 
nificance, What was accomplilhed in an 

tducatlonal wa), through the American 
Speciait)' anoclation may be done in a di· 
reel wa)' by our oql:anizatlon along the 
lines above mentioned. 

What Edr.;adoD Would Do 
1 .tronily luunt I campaign of etluca· 

tion Ihat will convince Ihe Krocer Ihal by 
encouraKinK Ilurchase and more frelluc", 
Ic n ' inK 01 II1IC111f()ni producll to his cu~\om . 
en he will provide the basic porllon of Ihe 
meal, I nd In addition .ell grc.cerles ICveral 
times In value in the way of naturally ac· 
ctlmpanyintc food5, all )'IIU will aKree mu~ t 
resuh if thll educalionll pros ram II carrird 
on along the linn mentioned. THE COST 
WOULD DE INSIGNIFICANT, POllm 
Ilanlllhieu and 5imilar inu ru cvuld b~ 
printed b), the National alloclallon in larKt 
quanlitiu and tht C(lll 11rorat ed 10 Ihh~t 
who a"rtt to IUNJort this activity that 
promlsu luch wonderful rClulu If t nltad 
Into as htlrtily as it ahouM be, 

I cmphasiH:d the fact Illat when a "roccr 
lold 1I1araroni he sold the basic food of the 
mta!' WI,.:" Innl or fish form the huil 
of the mtal, Ihis it lold by the butcher and 
not b)' the ~roccr. \Vlle" brans arc se rvcd. 
It\'l: ral lillles that amount i. IJlcnt b), 'he 
hOUJCwife fo r mrat to accompan)' them. 
When macaroni il laid the grocer la)' 1 the 
foundation ' or the nle of luch Krocef), 
products as hutter, tomatoes, milk, cheese 
and limilar inKfedienlS. 

Know Your Competitor 
Welcome Sal(l Ald. 

I Itill believe Ihal if thi l idn were pro
mottd in I national wa)', macaroni products 
would be served J 10 Slimes ohener Ihan 
i. now the cau. The grocer il hUman. He 

/I ,. AII'rrl Alforrla, 11. S. Ma rn rc",i Co., Lfls Auurlrs 

" if III tal)' matlt·' tu nltt1 in ClJlIHl1Iiunl 
I,nce a year and III di.cull leneuil), tht man)' 
arth"itiu .. "h!ch tlur ind" .. ,.,., might I,mmole 
with hClltfit 10 u. all . SlIlIulionf an: I'luil), 

Illatlc hut ,,"lUll il c"mn I n l,uttinK them in'" 
I,raclice that'. luml' lhillg tlillerent. II il ru)' 
10 .ay thingl I,ul hartler tu accomllli,h Ihem. 

Lack Cost Knowle~ge 

In . umhenl California we h3\'e f('l11ul il 
nr)' 11raelical til "ecome helltr acquaillud 
,,"ilh each olher. Weekly hmchtonl arc htltl 
10 ..... hieh e,"ery macaroni manuliaclurer is in· 
"ited. There cummon l'rol.Jh'ml arc CUIIsi,l · 
erl'd and I can trulhfuli), P)' Ihal much IIf 
what was the mallcr ~' ith tlur indultrr hu 
Itetn eradicaled. 8y A. S. Klru. . F. K. Kllj" Noodll COM'OFIY. Cllj'fI9o 

Chief among Ihe many 01 her Ihi~K' Ihat 
our indultry necdl tuda), ma y be cnU lOual· 
td the lack 0 1 knowledge o f II,t exact COlt 
01 converling raw malerial. inlo finilhed 
products from the farm 10 the flble . When 
the lime cornel that nuy macaroni and 
noodle manufacturer will inltall in hi. office 
a COlt accounlin" IIYltem Ihat will /o:il'e him 
dependable fi~urt .. on eoU o f manufaclure 
and dislribullon, many of the evill about 
which we complain will be eliminated. 

Call IYllenl1 have been workinK fault 
lelll)' in paper mills, . teel plantl, prinlinK 
Ihopl, automobile firms and olher la'l{e 
indu. uiu, 10 why II it not practical for the 
macaroni indul try to adopt a IYliem 0' Ca ll 
accounting thai will be adaptable to planu 

of C\'ery kind, a .imple IYllem for . lOall 
planll and a more intricate 1)'llem lor 
largu onu1 

We appreciate thai lome of the firm. 
which lell UI mUlt do 10 with an exact 
knowledge o f their co. t of manufacture. 
becau.e there i. ver)' linle variance in the 
price quoted UI, II we would but follow 
their exlmple we will have done one Ihin~ 
Ihat will help "really to overeomt conlh
d oni that arc o f our own ereation. LET 
US KNOW OUR COSTS AND ' WE 
WILL ALL SELL RIGHT. It II nol nil 
ural lor macaroni and noodle manufacluren 
to Kive anYlhing away and ruinous pricu 
would nol be quoled if we realize ""hlt we 
art duin~. . 

Miserable From Little Ills 
By A. I . Grau, I . J. Grosl .voodl, Com/O NY. Cllirogo 

hal'I'" family, anti ~' t' " 'iII h"\'e wind Ihc 
l,w l,leml Ihlt eonlront our illdullry anll 
~"hich mUll I.t' 101\"1'11 if ..... e an~ tv "roaren at 
"'e " l1ulll all like. 

If the ,·ariou. manufacluren in Ihc lI if· 
fcttnt communiliCl or Imions would ananEr 
III get loa:elher say monthly, to culth'alt lilt 
friend,hill o f compelilors, man), of Ihe mil' 
undeutandinll cvuld he Iruned out. It I,rnl ~ 
alol), could not I,e done in Ihe fint mrtli~ 1 
Itut in the coune uf a fe,,' munti" nr a )rll 

.0 much good ..... ould ruult thai e,'ell the mlll i 

.kel'tical " 'ouM wilh a wnlinualion uf Ihm 
meetingl. It il a "cry e:lIY mailer lu untlrr· 
Iland a cumlditnr " 'hen )'vtt kno ..... him j,1: \lIf. 

AI to creatinK a greatl't' anti more COII,i,I' 
enl demand for ollr {lroduCII WHiud 'llblici'1 
olo"g wrll IloH"rJ "HtS tL'o ,.fd rrobobly /J(' 

(1,",,11',11 owr aim. \Ve milhl wei olTer I,rilll 
fo r hr:11 macar"ni and nUOIlle. recilltl frum 
"'hieh we cuuld , eieet the 1IOIIular onu. 

~facaroni il gcnerally lISt'd eilhtr "'ith II" 
malo uuce, au iratin, or in 10U\". In pl· 
adl it hll rectnlly become 1I0PU ar, I,ut .r 
hardly ever hnr III macaroni loe ing IUIIl!rllfd 
II a dentrt. ~lighl nol thil loe ,omcthinl> I,n 
which we rouM cl1l1alHJratel 

In cOlidulion will IUI~Clt that our grrawt 
need il closer coollerallOn in any cntl ra'"'" 
Ihal sed" to increase the Ule of our IlrntlJC1. 
and that .11 acth'il;u loe fina nced by the Iud· 
in, manuraemrt''' nf the elluntry un a ,.111 
rata hali •. 

Tht mOlc:lrtol1i mOll1ufacturillf: imluSIf)', a 
Irrm which inelullrl "IIoudll:1" In ","hich I am 
I,rimaril), inlerellcll, hal "BHlII.'ina: IJOI in •. " 
Frum all haianifiealll IoUlinru inlnoliucfd int" 
America Inl than a cenlury atlu anti ""hich 
hal lona I,cell t\tumanl, Ihi ~ l'Ulmfll hal lUll· 
denl)' II,rulI" illto imltlltlanee and today rallks 
high ill the fuud manufacturing wmld" All 
!lr uur .. Hro ..... ina loailll" may he allril,ultd 111 
Ihi, rapid swwlh, l.ul l,fljl,al,I)' more to thl' 
lack of ul1Ilfri lamlina amun, lJuneh'u anil 
Ihf durlh uf knu ..... lrdae among the IlOlIiblc 
wnfumt'U. Thrrcfure, Ihe cure lin ill a IICI' 
ler kno ..... let1ae tlf COlt and a COlllifltll1 cam· 
",oaigll IIf I,ul,licil)'. 

Peanut Salesmanship 

IhieO)" uur 1,roductl I1rell conlumer alh'er
ti ling. Let UI altcmJII ill a coollCrath'e " 'a)' 
Ihrvugh our anociation to educale the I,ublic 
11' al ll,rtt: ialf the \'alue o f our good. ami to 
,I t'maud that Ihey be served ollenrr. Thil 
..... ould htlll the rntire indultr)', huth I,ulk and 
I .. ckaae manufact\lfer. Tllr" l4'ould br bUli
"TS: rHouy/1 l or 0" II/ WI if tL't t.·owld on/), 
ful owr ,howMrr 10 III, b'h,,' oHd work 10' 
urlli". 

Lei UI eoulltrate in banilhing I rom the 
trade all iIIe,,1 anti IlOOr qualilY good., en
wurage sUicl ' adherence to Ihe fed r ral and 
lIale la ...... am'fmin, food manufacture, ' .... I 
UI . 11 un the same Lalil II one ,rtat lois 

IIy H. G . .Ilt Carly, ,'ruid("lJ/ Hi,rnl'"uha", .\lotu,o" i Co. 

The macaroni manufacturinJ intlu.lry a. 
viewed from Ihe ". outhrm angle" differs \'ery 
Ilightly h om Ihat of any other line o f ' ood 
manulacture in our IC"ctlon o( Ihe countr)" 
with one nOled u«lodon. The ueeilliull 
which I will later mtntion i. itself euelltion
al IltCIule It should lie ma ll nOlall1e 10 the 
manufac1urefl who are 1111 .. rently the last 
to note it. Truly, thty are ver)' Ilow at .ee
ina the I-..;>int. 

Our indullry dotl bu.ine .. in the ordin.,), 
wa)', Rlw m~teriall-!'~ I!.rc~.ed ..!"i!!!'j il- -. 

crimination .. 111 IllIality alltl ,,,ice, 1j:11UI11 af( 
m~nufaetured wilh care, tht "ullity II IIIUJII) 
above rtl!foach alltl ~' e Icil it thruuih 1M 
,'ariou. channeh, Ihe " 'hulflaler, the JI ... ,I.!. 
Ihe chain IllIrt, ami Ihe retail store. To I~ II 
IlUint we emulate nlolt all of the mallofa('~I' 
en of varioul IIlher loutll. Right herr Ihllr 
OttOfI a radical dinfl;lIn Ind here wr l14~f 
the ' abiwe-menlioncd exCtlllion. We sdl It 
riaht but we hardly sell ,i.hl. Wl' rail! 
lell at a profit , 

Small Mealure S.lu 
To my way of thinkinK the ("inci l oallrhul~t 

""ith the macaroni manufactunn, intlullr)' tcr 
day leeml to IIC ihal too man), are in 101111' 
nus lor their health , nlher thall for lifo!!'; 
On the Itllinl end ~'e Item to bt- coni . ... 
with "peanul .. Iumanlhi" .... 

1 ~., b I maprorJ 
., n .~! Je .. '!~..2 _ J . .s.~ f)' 

S~ptember IS, 19.17 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THE I:::ast expensive cartons of the "Peter! Style 
are used With our package machinery - the 

least number of hand operators are necessary
~ence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engin~ering stalf are at your disposal. 
catalogue ·IS yours for the asking. 

Our 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Raven.wood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

---------- -

-"'-. f 
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manuf:ictllrc:n w('Iuld ma\ce: lome money if 
thcy would demand a fair profit over Ihtir 
UIICII5C (If manufacture and dislrihulion. 
Here ..... 1: mect IIT iec. that arc ridi(\I101l •. 't .. ~ 
manufacturer louely gett back ~"~:. for 
llenny the amount Il1\'ol\'cd and the cmnumrr 
Ilwfit. 1101. . 

iThc wholualcr and rrlaikr who do 11\111' 
neu UI! what might he called a c()mmiuioll 
IJul. maku a .tijlul:loIed profit on IITactically 
en'ry t:lU of macaroni lold, JOe to ZSc a 
_ II.: (uulll he 1I1hlcii 10 our price without In 
an)' ..... 1)' afIl'clillg the lirofil of the dist ributer 
IInll adding nol more than a half 10 one (tnt 
10 Ihe CIIII to Ihl' cmUllmer, all incrc:ut whith 
Ihe latin would gloullr sland 10 i05mt a hiJlh. 
tr Illialil)' in Ihi1 IlUlnlitou., sound. rconnmlcal 
food. 

Thi. CIlmmflll ill i. all or our own creallon 
The cure for it i. ill our h<lnds. lIo¥' much 
longt·r arc we 10 he dtmunliled I.y Ihe ",lrice 
culler" whu hu hern \'ery vh'idl)' ducribtd 
al fuUm .... : 

Price Cutter Ducribed 
' ''The !.riee CUller i, wune than <I criminal. 

Be is a fool. lie nol IInl), I.ull, down Ihe 
Itamlartl IIf hi. goods; he nut unl), I.ull. 
dO""n hi. cumlO\'titun: he 111111. duwn himulf 
and hi. whole trade. lie scullin the .hil· III 

which he himH U is aOoal. 
"NfllhillK i. IU e:uy as 10 cut I"ic", Ind 

not hing is 10 h:Hd at 10 let Ihem I,ack " 'hen 
once they ha\'e been pulled down. 

"No manufacturer can pcrmanenlly keerll!. 
Ihe slandard of his ,ood. J( Ihe I.nce II per-
• i.lenll)' cut. I'ftuy .oon he i. comflClled III 
lIIe cheaper materia\a and to Cllt dOl'm Ihe 
wage. of hi. workers. 

"The man who cull rrIeu !1U1. UI' the ';10: 
'Thi, way It. Ihe junk hUll! ' 

"He admits hi. (lwn failure II a uluman. 

He admit I he hu hern defeated attording 10 
Ihe ~larquiJ of QUcenlhury rults of bu.inuli. 

"If the I,ulincss world were dominated I,)' 
wice cullen Ihere would he no bu.ineH at 
all . 

"Pricc clltting, in facl, il not lm.ineh iltly 
mure than small,oox i. health." 

" lie admit I he cannot win ily fighting fair. 
"lie I.raml, himleH :1.1 a hitter hdo ..... Ihe 

licit. 

Macaroni Needs Preaching and 
Teaching 

Jly f. .\'. /101111/', No/iullnl MtltnrOlli CorlltoNY. Ilo//cu. Tr.t. 

Each cof til i, !,rune to jutlsc matteu from 
the way in which the)' alTeCl til. It il nid 
that (jilt: un he so c1 01t~ 10 an object .1 not 10 
he: al,le I .. ICC' il at all. If we wen' III dt:I~1U1 
un flur IlCuonal knowledge of thin,. this t,i, 
tuuml urlh (If ours I. only a n:at 1.lane I,e
caule (If our rC'llriCled "ie",' fll il. 

The mararuni m:umfacturinl I,minus hal 
gnown III larse that it. ill, hne muhiJllict! 
allll.lcallertcl. What .ffecll one ,>art of tIle 
irulullt)· ma)' nut he noticcahle In another. As 

my .ullicct ""'(lultl intliealt, the macaroni m~n· 
ufactunng indu'II')' tocla)' i, ' l.:Iglerin" umln 
a lo:ul of miKolicca'lioll, milunderltandinr ' in 
fact I'llte ignurance III the Irue worth II Iht 
,' r"clucl amouk a sreal loorlion of Iho.e "'00 
Ihuuld tIC' eon.umer, thereof. 

Oood M.nronl Propao,ancia 
/11 '")' arinion It·hol ,'', mororani mlltru/rt{. 

Iurinp induslr)' /Iuds mosl ,odoy js ,riC'" 
fl'othirl/l ond frrothjnfl obeNI our frod .... " 
t'lfuinll)' Good .1Io(oronj. 

Four Guides to Utopia 
In .. 'mt·rica there arc still mall)' whn 10001it'\ t 

that mallllrllni i. gruwn ill fiehis, cuhinlnl 
lilee wheal ur uther field fnod'i and IliII many 
1000Iie\'e that it i~ a cuuleel! and Il rel~red "r'MIIlt! . 
Ag'oIin, hnw man)' arc there in Amenu \lho 
1000 Iie\'e Ih.:lt thi. i, an Italian !)rOOUel 110 lot 
ealtl! unl), I,), Ihat dan of !ICOllle. IV, '!trd 
mort '''ororOlli ,dllcOlit'" o"d il js wI' 10 IIJ 10 
do Ih, t,orhillfl. 

11.\, H. II . /lro,,·". SolrJtnlJllugrr For/,m, ·ProJ.ulJ Comlo,,)', Chicogo 

FORCH IN "'DUCATION 
C""l'ulliu adu.d.in. would be • I"rn In 

~::,~:~ !'::i":i..~" .:::'tt 1)~I~:ur:r:~!~~n .:J 
toolu In ,Ulluranll 11111 huttlo. wh." ,duu,l"n 
It bodl, nu dtd. 

Am,"1K' all of Ihc hWfCl\'emfnll which 
might loe maliC' in the indtlltry thlll would hell' 
10 ernte a Utlll,ia, Ihe ful'o""inll " misht I.e
lus,eltel!. Th,')' arc lei 11"110'11 In the ortlcr 
uf Impurlallce: 

I. COulocuth'e national ad ·trti,ing 
2. lIig I and uniform qUillil)' 
J. Reltriclell lales Irea. 

. 4. I{~ular tradc 1"'acticCl, i.e.
C'liminatillu of irreKtllar !)racticCl, luth as Ilot· 
did term I, C'ltlentled dalings, etc. 

Tutorinl Needed Here 
In a mcuure we arc inclined to lIc1ie\'e that 

the :uwml,lilhment of our firat l.rollO.ition 
would l,rinB alou,,1 an imllrO\'emenl in 111 ,, ( 
the olhtn. We all agree th<lt macaroni II a 
lIe"lcctC'd f!lud in America. It is IlOuihle thai 
conluml,tiun il increaJing lomewhal hut there 
i. no unmistatcahle lign of thil. 10 far as we 
call ne, and if thcre i. an)' increaJe it Is 
comin" \'Cr)', \'Cry 110",,'1),. Tlltr, aft hllll· 
drtds 0/ Iholllo"dJ u/ f,oflt ill 1Irt', tONlllry 
who do 1101 ."OUI holt' Doad mo(oralli CO" b,. 
Eilhrr the)' han an old ,.rejudice a,Pinlt it 
in an)' fnrm. IIr ¥I'hen Ihey han ttled it. il 
hll loern In IlOOrly prel.ared thai Ihe)' hne 
nel'er fell tht duire for a second trial. Co· 
o!O('rath'e alJ\·utiling. mall)' time •• lIsguted in 
Ihe industry I.ul IICI·tr accomllli.hC'd, would il 
lecml til ttl not only IlOl,ularile macaroni 
!,wdllc" ',"t wnuld loe a force in educaling 
Iltol,le in Ihc l,rOI)(r prrllaration of the dilh, 
and thai woultl he lrue of chell and conics 
in fulauranll and hoteh. where education is 
badl)' needed. 

The field il 10 larse ami the mealure of ac
eU'"" li .hmelil necellary 10 (lut the indullry 
on a finn mlil 10 .mall, rdati\'tly, thaI there 
would seem tn he no ariumcnl arain.t lite 
cooloeratin: ad\'crtising Idea. and if the con· 
stlml' lion of macaroni ,,,oduct. were Inerr.ased 
one or 2 ItOtll1d. ptr callila IlCt year il it uie 
to 1.1)' that e\'ery manu aclurer ",,"ould find hi. 
I1l:ml rtlllning full time. He ",,"ould he in· 
clined under IhCle drcum.tancCI to rutricl 
hi, u lCi atCOl, becau.e he wnuld not find it 
IIeceuilt)' In 10 outside uf it In order 10 gel 
I,ulillell 10 letell hi. factory loinl. He ""ould 
unquest!l1nahl)' find il advisable lu main~ain 
hi. Iland.ard uf 'jualit)', hecaule the ,.rice .it· 

:.~ • .t 

lIalion would nnt he II Icute as it il II roru
ent aile! there wuuld nol be the lemilialion to 
Inwer Ilualit)' in order to lell 800d.: ahn he 
wunld find the ittt,ular and un'orlunale 
trade wartiee. which arc now 10 ' l.ren1enl 
gradually diuJlllcarin, becaull! they, lo(), 
wuuhl no lonler be nceded. 

Tbl. Firm Pioneered 
Our cumpan)' hat from tnc \'try bctinning 

b(fII commItted to the cooperative Id\'ertiling 
idra. We do not think that it would toe easy : 
we do not thinle that il ""'ould loe • cure-all 
for Ihe illl of the trade, but we do believe 
Ihal macaroni would Irntl itldf In luch In en
te'l,rile, Ihal if thc joil were llropetly done 
Iht rnults would 11111 loe in 'Iunlion. and Ihal 
once It.:litell. or ralher, if the montnent 
coultlloe Ilarted alld mainlaintd for from 2 to 
J ),e<ltl it could be I)rofitabt)' carried on In· 
definit ely. 

It leem. to UI Ihll the Wa,hhurn Cro.Ly 
ellmpan)' throulh itl radio broadcaltlng Ita· 
tion Illd ill Betty Crocker hat proved beyond 
a dnulll that interut can he crealed in Ihue 
uctllenl hul little known food •• 

Then thrrt I. the IIUrilinn of Ilt0JlCrI)' !.If· 
,oarin, macawni fur eon.llmption. lIere il 
ulle IIf the grealcst sinsle Ili«el of work thlt 
the indu'lr), can anti .hould undertake. Indi· 
\'iduall)', manufaclurer. can do much 1.111 il 
if Ihruullh uniled actiun Ihal Ihe cOl'lot'ralilt 
unttC'flaltilil ""ill I,ear fruil . 

The Melu,e 
I..ct 01 leach Ihe wurld whal uur !'rCl!ium 

con.it .. o f-Ihe !,ure heart of the Joelt ",hral 
grown-leU hllw it il made-lhow Ihe l1u1 ,lic 
Ihrouah uur J,I;lIIItl-~ruadcaJ I Ihe nutrilioul 
I'alue cof ill ,""trllit'n", and the eeun"mic~1 
way in ""hieh il un Ioe I,rellared and Ir t \'rot 
nol AI a side di l h 01 ,. :-. lu .. i:ry- h.;. u a I · .. ..! 
, uhllanlial meal within thS.JOeanl of rich :lhJ 
I'oor. If ",'e :I. an indu.lry cau arran!>" III 
,10 f(.mtlhing of thil leind ""'e will han nnd 
for line Ilf Ihe "reatell need. of our l'U linrn 
and will han laid Ihe found.:llion for a IU'· 
I,rilinll), larle incrcue in the future eonsum," 
lion of • fuod thai will hC'come more 11(l\,ubr 
u it I.e-comu Ilt ller kno",·n. 

FOUR NEEDS···FOUR REMEDIES 
By 1_0 Jlu, nra,htrl, lerlC), Cil)', N. 1. 

Amont.: Ihe I'red. o f the macaroni indullry It the prutnt time ma), be menliuued 
Ille fulluwilll(: 

I. A ~Iandard for lCOIolina. 
~. A ft!~luraliun uf Ihe ,.er bbl. Quotation on ~elllhiina . 
J . Dh'ision uf Ihe country inlll " dislriets wilh a "ice pruidenl of the Nalil,nai 

a~s"ciali"n in ehart-le of each and a lucal annual IIIel·lint.: in f:Ioch Ili~lIlrl 
directed by Ihe resldenl vice pruidenl. 

" . A t.:rcalet knowledRc 01 v. h.l ~ lakes place At Ihe \'a rlous meclin,,1 of the Auoeia· 
lion, bOlh national :and dill r ic I. 

--------------------~ 

Better Goods at Better Prices 
, 0 

IJ)' P. A. Ghip/iOllt, A. Po Ghiuli unt & Sorc" /11(., Strtll/r. flirt,,, , 

AI \'iewed I.)' our study of condilion, in which the food is made. In .elf IlrOu(li~ 
the nOflh""Clt il would Item Ihal the intduI- . local manufacture" mUll med Ihi. unfair 
Ir)", p:reatClt IICet.! woult! he stalliliuti prices. cllmloc:tilion to hold Ihe bUlinell which Ihl1 
allowmg a th'ing marain IIi I'rofit . ha\'e IllCnt a lifelimt in huildinll· 1-

For lOme )'ea,. the markell of the north· Tu tell below COlt il ruinous, 10 Ihe)' u. t 
""'ut ha\'e hccn demoralil:d by manufacturers the other coune and rroduce loods of In' 
e"ewhere who ruort 10 ~:;e praellce of dump- feri or ,rldu from r.htap fl our. to jl(nnillh~ 
in, their over!Iroductlon for prices hardly 10 m«t the quotalions of the "dumvcn'"'J~ 
((IUl.IIO the ~t of t~c ta!" INteri.rll}ltll of ~_. a .. rClull ~ron.i ... e~!umption ,et a dcci 
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and we fear a IIcrnlanellt, scillack, Nnl only 
arc new C0I11111ncn 110/ atlractcil hul even 
,ume (If those who like flur Ilwllllets HUll 
against tll t'm l,rUtl5e liIe), arc nut what tilt')' 
,huuhl I,e. 

As a furth er ,uggnlion we mighl U)' Ih:..t 
if the go\'tfllmclIl wlluld Ilcfine IIntllm scmu· 
lilla and ill \'ario05 gralln the I'Tntnt ,itoa
liull might he inmlclIscI), rtlin·cll. l.aekinK 

such a Ita~dil.td. mac:aroni \,roclucil are made 
nf inferiur raw mal~Tial. ,y thnu~ who are 
lIu;llet! hy I'TicCi only ami thc rl'1Uh il Ihat 
IIlcrcased cons'uml'linn i. greatly rdardell. 
\'cuille eat Iht'le loW gralle 110ur IlrOOuctl and 
arc immellialely cum'incetl thai macaroni i, 
nul a. healthrul. lIulritioul and Ilalata"'t as 
Iht manufacturtrs art sl ril'ini to make Ihrm 
fralin, 

bl'l"'jiltd by tht adal'tian 0/ I"0l'tr "0"1.1· 
ord, / 0' ill ,.,otlIUII. 

Semolina Standard 
The t', '~rTicall ~Iaearolli M:lllufaciliren as' 

.udatinll hal gOILe UII rrcflrci fur a Nil. 2 
Srmtllina stalldard for macaruni anti if I',l' 

faillu grl il. we illli.1 Ull hniug a Tuling lrum 
Wa,hillglon cllmlltllinK Ihe lII<1nu(aeluTer III 
.tate dearl)' 011 all IIOU., Cllntaincrs lit l~lCk· 
agl'1 a Irue .talement a. 10 Ihe ra .... · malerial 
used •• '!ch ::1.1 Semulina Nu. 2, Farina. Flunr, 
ur a mixture therrof. Life or Death Competition Durum wheal hal alwa)'. heell kn ulIo'n :t\ 
"macaroni wheal" allli the Unilell Slatn gill' 
ernment has ' Iltnt milliuns of dullan 10 l\c' 
\.t\0r. a durum wheal ;n this count)' Ihal 
wou II coml,are fnoralil), wilh that gtollo'n in 
tilt Taganrok diitTict tlf Hunia. in onlfr thai 
Ihe I\mt'rican manufacturer might he aMe III 
cum!'Cle in qualil)' with macatuni l,rnllucl'll in 
ulher clluntrin. 

/I), G. Tllingur, TNjlljJUI' fond 'Irndllttl, Inr" Ntw Orltn", 

Thc Ilut'Jliun is asked: "Wh;l,1 Is ~ln51 
Nefded in Illl' ~Iacarolli ~ I anllfacturillg In· 
dustry T/)lla)'~" 

remedies: 0111: is ruinous comlll!:lition anti Ihe 
.u n 'inl or Ihr fittesl; the olher is ( OtIt ... ,a
Ih'e, illlelligelll. !!Cui.lelll cllurt III increasc 
macarllni clllllumillioll Ii), eduational 011111 

Such a 5iml'II: IIUI"liuo, 1",uiM)' :UlswcraMe. 
),el in m)' t'slUnaliulI almosl iml ll lllil,le u f ex
\'(lIlillll wilh maC:twlli men ill Ihl' ir l,n'sl'm 
slalc of mind. 

A puzzler 
l'u imllro\'e cOlli liliun, in /llIr illlltlllr), curl' 

ceflct!, cool lC.' ralh·e aclion i5 eueutial. This 
. hlluh! uri~illale Ihrough a Nalional aSl'xia
lion and lin . inciu.tr), hal such an auociatiull. 
\'cry emcirntl)' umcef(11 I,y "ruillent lI enr)' 
~Iudler ami his alSucialU: h\lwe\' cr~ hllw can 
Ihe induslry cxllCCt associatiun ruulll whcn '0 small a Iltrccnlagc Ilf Ihe mallufaclllU'U 
are memhen? 

I,u\.licil)' ' ·JIIrk. 
Two Step. 

~llIm')' i, rt'lluircd ami in hountiful measure. 
Each alill e,'er), inlerulr.11 manufacturer 
.huulll .harl' 11Tollllrtionatel)' in the COil or 
carf)'inlf till Ihe a 1O\'e IntnUolled ..... o rk. The 
.tc)', rrcoolmemlcd 11ft : fint, 10 increase rna· 
tCflali)' the mcmheuhi ll uf Ihe Nalional aUll' 
cialion to make it mor~ tho roughly reprneo · 
lath'e alill then 10 tax t'ach anti e\·tty barrel 
nl durum l1our. farina IIr .(millina, loinl inln 
thl: manufacture of lIIacaruni a rea.unable 
amount Iltr harrd III as tn insure Ihi. -Icnc), 
a mllll' fmullio makl' ils scnien innlu:.."le I" 
Ihe il1l1u'lry, 

Our gmc;rllmclll Hali~ell Ihal III1T il1l lll"') 
IIcel\c,1 :t5~"lance alul 1\ wal fllr thi ~ \I" ) ' 

Il\lfI 'u~e IIf iml'fll\'illi Illlr IIUalil)' Ihal , ,, 
much mUlley was 'Iltlli. 

O\'trl!rodtl~tilln til ao aliltminK flltenl ex
i~ls in macaro ni manufacture. Thert are 2 

PROPER COOKING and SERVING UTENSILS 
lI y Rirhard Algini n/ .AIgini Mararo"i Co .• Cilirago, III, 

Has it enr oCl:urred tu macatllni lIIaoufaclurcr~ Ihal o Uts is alloUI thc onl)' 
1
1
rodu(t for ""Iokh :J. srrcial ulensil i5 nol regularly offered for sale in the hard wart'. 

depart men I and food s lures? It lIlay appear to aoln t' .0 be a very .imple ,uRII:cslion 
bUI in 111)' opinion our industry ..... o uld get much 'av .. rable publicity if a macaroni or 
IpaJ; hetti cooker were included in the regular . toRk o f the I turci referred to, .uch 
cooker to bur a label statinH iu Ilurpose and in.tructions al to how 10 u,e it 10 

Whal abuUI macaroni and s pIl:helli ' poun' alld forks ? We hne salad furks that end. 

alld SUMar IIpoons. etc., eiC. Grnt Moud often comCl out of small things. Here Is 
somethinK Ihat would cost lillie to try. Why notl 

Acquaintance Promotes Understanding 
By F . .A . ThoriJlUtr, l'roWt"' Tha,;"Utf MocoruJli Co., Milu'odt, 

In Ili .euning Ihe industry net d •• I with to 
take as m)' tllilic the last hnt' 011 the conven· 
lion Ilro"uln. "Acquainlancc I"romoln Un
lirntandlllg." 

I Ihink thai if the macaroni mll1u facturc-n 
wlluhl m«1 mllrc frequently. we would lei 
hl'lter acquainlcl!. ,r we cllulll carry out lOme 
Ilf Ihe s\llcndill idtas allnnctll hoth I!rintely 
ami tlU" icl)' 'lC.'furl: Ihi. hod)'. we would all 
he hell lt il. 

A Winter Se .. 10n, Too 
I Ihink that if in addilion to this regular 

annual com'clltiun there WIlUltl he helll a meel' 
ing in Ihe winler timc, more of an uecuti\'(' 
selSion. il ..... ould further hehl u. to II«0me 
I,elter aC1lua;lIted ami 10 work tOlelher more 
Ilrofilaloly. The .oRgclled ..... inter m«ting 
might hul a Ilay o r 1 ..... 1.1. with no .d addrellu 
(,ul I,urdy infllrmal discussions of timely 

10\,iet, 
tegional mt'ctinl' woulll also htll) 1)(C3UIe: 

Ihell we wuohl KU lulU ttrrituriu whefl' we 
wnuld come in contact with new manufaC' 
turerl. all wilh Ilfoblem. in ({Immon Iltcau.e 
lIur sale. lerriloriu interlu.:k. Different .t(
tioul o f the count ry ha\'~ in addition to the 
grneral l,ruMem, some '1lCCial onu peculiarly 
Ih!'ir IIwn. Thty could hul I,t' .oh'ed at thuc 
IUKGutel1 regional medings. 

Ahl There' . the Rub 
While il il true il wOIIII\ COlt moner III al· 

lellcl culI\'cutinns alll\ llIectinll' uf al kilUh, 
il is muul'y well '1II:nl. Perhalls, thuse "'1m 
sla)' awa)' IIl.·auIC Ihey feel that Ihcy call1lot 
.Illlni III 1111.'1111 tht munc)' til allenl\ these 
mc-elings arl' Ihe \er)' 11IIt'S who ..... uuld "mlil 
mOlt II)' attenllinK· 

'n ml Ol'iniun ,htrt il 1I0,lIing tho' ldll 
Iltlltr lrr<;'t '0 brinu .,lltltr"ondinjJ bttlat" 
IfIlJcorUlli mlJlltI/Otl.,r", /lInn a u'Wtr I',r
'01111/ ut~IIU;tI'On(( U·il/I (omttli,orJ. 

A Macaroni Standard 
lJy F. Pa,ro"o, I'ruidt"' Amtntan lIararo"i ",/". 'Au'" of N. Y. 

Chanltl Noted 
1'he \'Cleralll in uur inIIUstr)' call well rf' 

memher when wt' hall III .dl a ZO II. hox III 
IIlIIlr macaruni fur b5 to 7Oc. At Ihat timc 
no .cmulina ..... a. millt'11 in Ihc United Statu 
ali(I ~e had. no .chalice .to comlltte wilh the 
e\'ef lIIercallni Iml lO rtatlO!I of Italian maca· 
rom malle !rom Durum Semolina which al 
thai ":.mt' lime commaniled a I,rice uf $1 .55 
10 $1.b5 per 100Ix Ilf 21lh,., duty Il1id. 

Fur eelllurin macaroni hal Io«n knu ..... n as 
a. Ilroduct of ' Ihc gritt (.emolilla) of hnd 
wheat, alld as durum or Tapnrok whut ",";Ii 

the unl), hard wheat krown in Eurol'~ it i, 
no mure than lIatural to ,ul'I'use thai maca· 
roni has heen and .till i. Ihe l,mllllct til 
lJurum Semolina, 

We surely mutl concede thai Ihe Ii alian 
macaroni maken aod the Italian race alt 
compcle!"t judgn of good macaroni. Tht )· 
IITder It made OUI o f good .emolina alltl 
there is IIOlle 1'1.11 will agree that umlliina 
macaroni is excelleot .... ·hen I"ulltr\)' maclc. 

ReRecta Oad Inftuenco 
Our Ilruent .tandanl for macaroni Il,mllieu 

hal Ikmoralilcd uur hUlincu hCQu.e it I'er· 
mil. the Ult' IIf low-gtade and inft'rior IlnuTi 
wilhoul any definite delianalion of that fact 
on Ihe rackale or IJOX to alh'ilc the ron· 
.umer of the conlenl.. The new .tambrd 
,Ieslro)" whal the indullf)' hal long fllught 
for. the quality it imll1ifCIl ami in Iurll il ft· 
11«1. ill Ii:ul influence III Ihe miller IIf J)UfUI'I 
Scmulina 011111 to the farmer thai rains Ilufum 
whtal. 

In conclusion. our auociatinn should d«larc 
iudf for qualilY allO\·t all things amI insill 
Ihal Ihos~ who life tryil1g to devate the in· 
tlullf)' sllOuld gel the 'UI'llOrl of our gm·rm· 
mtnt Ihrough I'TOller slandard. and I,bin 
duignalion o r conlenu in a fair .Iatemfnl 
Ilrinlet! on Ihe hox. llaekage o r otht'r con· 
tainer. 

DON'T TOOT YOUR WHISTLE 

--\ TWO HEEDED PROPS 
Thll ... hll .r, urias III tlcnlt Iht huhuuy 

,hould Sfl 1M ,II pMl of UIIr saurnmr,,1 
Ihrnu.h J'It'lorr 'I.n~'dt ."d 1,II1n .Iul«n.li .. " 
on 'OQIa,nrr II' tonunh. 

Immediately IIT«eilinl my trip to the lIa
tiullal cnn"enlion a meeting of Iht' Amerian 

!llac:uuni Manufacturen auociation DC the 
New York o.li ll rict Wal held to conlider the 
nett" of our intlullry with the ohj«t of lIfe
«"lin, luurstiun. \0 the National. In \hl. 
(onnKlion I duire 10 make the followill' 
.Ialemrnt a. 11ruldent of Ihit affiliated or
pnil.lion. 

Tht MIJ(aro"i I"dlul" «'oMld b, Qrtolly 

Do you remember Lincoln's stor)' 
nhnut the littlc steamer with the hi,::: 

whistle? E \'cry time they tOOlel1 
the whistle it hlew off so much 
steam that the boat stoppcll runnill\-:,. 
That's the trouhle with lots of peu. 
pie today, H the)' would only use: 
their energy to drive the paddle: 
wheel of opportunity instead IIf 
eternally blowing the whistle or dis' 
content they would find themseh'cs 
going up the strcam of success 5() 

fast that the bnrnadt.'5 or failure 
wouldn't ha\'e a chance in the world 
to hook onto their Httle crart, 
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Advertising IS News! 
To believe IS to be strong. 
Doubt cramps energy. 
Belief IS POWER. 
The best preparation 
for the FUTURE 
is the present well seen to, 
and the last DUTY 
DONE. 
Your duty is to let the 
Italian Restaurants 

KNOW 
YOUR 

PRODUCTS 
Then fill and mail coupon: 

Spaghetti News Publishing Co. 
346 W. 45th Slreet, New York, N. Y. 

for w~i~lo~: !!li~:y f~2~,OOP70r f2'in~h 8~~~:fo~~P~~~nith, the Spaghetti News, 

Name Addre-:-ss--------------
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Macaroni an.d Spaghetti---
1000/0 Food 'Value 

By LILY HAXWORTH WALLACE 

How This Nutritious Food Is 
Mlde, Its Place in the Family 
Diet and Some Delicious, Test-

ed Recipes for Its Use, 

Hrfrilllrd Illrolill il Ilu (our/,ry 0/ /h, "'O,"OIl'S World 0/ Chi(ogo, Iht },(ogMII' of "" Midd/, WrIt. 

Despite the lact that there arc few 
foods more nutritive, more palatable and 
more capable of being served in a va
riety of styles, it is surprising to note 
how comll_lratively little macaroni, or 
spaghdti, is used all the average home 
table. 

True, we import large quantities of 
macaroni and manufacture equally large 
quantities hm: in the United States, but 
this is largd)' catcn Ity the Italians, 
whereas we c.cnstaRlly serve potatoes, a 
food good in thcm~dves, yet lacking the 
hit';h nutritive value of macar£lni due to 
its ~arge gluten content . 

It has been said that gluten is to wheat 
what leart is to meat, one writer stating 
that purchasing macaroni is like buying 
mf.at and getting less bone, Ius gristle 
:md less (at but about twice as much 
lean (or one's expenditure. Of course, 
a butcher who could provide meat of 
this character would probably get prac
tically all the trade. 

Macaroni is sometimes eatcn plain 
boiled hut more frequently with the ad
dition of cheese, o( a creamy sauce or 
of a tomato ",uce, sometimes reio(orcCfI 
il)' 11 small quantity o( me:\t, particularly 
chicken. 

That macaroni is at 10151 coming into 
its own is evidenced hy the (act lha.t 
many spaghetti houses or restaurants are 
now to he found where, while other 
foods arc also served, the piece de re
si!tance is macaroni or spaghetti in some 
form, fur to the Italians it is the "stalT 
of life." 

To he at its best, macaroni must be 
made (rom high grade spring wheat i in 
all~arance it is of a d ear, slightly yel-

Moldlld SPaghrtti Salmon Loaf 
fuiln Salla HollaHdais( 

low color and is almost hurnlike in its 
toughness. The process o( manufacture 
of macaroni is practically the same as 
when the .housewife prep.ucs noodles at 
home, except that of course it is on an 
infinitely larger sc .. le; where the house
keeper rolls the dough to p.1~r t~itmC5s, 
afterv .. ard cutting it into strips, at the 
factory the dough is pressed through 
sptcially constructed perforated presses, 
resulting in the well-known hollow maca
roni sticks. These are immediately cut 
into lengths and hung on r.tcks to dry, 
th en suhsequently stored (or a brief time 
in a rather damp atmosphere to allow 
such moisture as is still in the "dough" 
to he evenly distributed; following this 
process it is v'ery thoroughly and scien
tifically dried before packing, having by 
these alt l: rnate processes assumed its 
tough consistency. 

During the cooking process macaroni 
reabsorbs the moisture driven off in the 
drying process, reabsorbs it to the ex
tent tllat it will take up three times its 
weight in water. 

The composition of macaroni is indi
cated by the (ollowing table from 
"Source, Otemistr), and Use of Food 
Products"-Bailey: 

T),lliral 
\\'heal 

lloillure ...... _ .. _. 10110 
Protein ______ 1225 
Fat ___ . _____ 1.75 
Ath ____ • __ 1.75 

Gtnuine 
Mararoni 

10.05 
IJ.OO 
021 
0,65 

l1alian 
MAcaroni 

from 
Ka.UAS 
Wl1ral 
10..16 
12.M 
0.38 
051 

Carhohyd rate. hy 
difTmnce __ .7J.65 75.50 7(1.12 

Crude fiber _ _ _ 0.50 0.57 

It will readily be seen' from the fore
going that there is a deficiency in fats 

and minerals, and for this reasoll a green 
s.1lad Wil 'l its accompanying mayonllaist 
or French dressing, either containing a 
generous pre portion of (at (in the nil 
used), (orms a pro~r complement to 
round out a meal in which macaroni or 
one of itll [amily (orms the chid part, 
es~cially if that macaroni has bern 
creamed or served au gratin. 

While it should be thoroughly cooked, 
do not make the mistake of overboiling, 
as this bftaks up the structure more than 
is desirable, rendering the prepared dish 
a little too soft. It has been said that 
the Italians, who undoubtedly arc the 
greatest macaroni eaters in the world, 
like their macaroni with a bone in it
in other words, not cooked to such a de
gree of tenderness as to make mastica' 
tion unnecessar_. 

Molded Spagetti Salmon Loaf 
1 paduge 'p;llhetli, cooked 
I ran salmon 
~ lealllOOn nil 
JIb tealllOOn IJaprika 
2 trasllOOnl lemon juke 
~ cur while nuce 
I tahlClvoon minted panlry 

Have the spaghetti cooked until just 
tender and see thp,t it is thoroughly 
drained. Put a layer into a well greased 
p.1n. Remove aU skin, oil and bone from 
the salmon, flake it and blend with the 
salt, JI'lprika, lemon juice, sauce and 
parsley, Place this in the' center of the 
pan and surround it on all &ides with 
the remaining spaglietti. Cover wilh 1 

greased paper and steam half an hour. 
(al. Add the seasonings and poultry 
dressing and use a. any ordinary stulling 
for chicken or turkey i if for the lauer, 
however, double the quantities. 

Cost, 2Sc; time of making, 15 min· 

It is a ",rol in itulf and (noug/l 10 
s'lYvr six prrsons, costs only fifty· 

tnrt( ctn's 
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FLOUR WAS HANDLED BY HAND 
Before CHAMPION Made 
That Method OBSOLETE 

NO SHOP IS TOO SMALL FOR 
A CHAMPION OUTFIT 

NO PLANT IS TOO LARGE 
FOR CHAMPION TO EQUIP 

1 TO 200 BBL. CAPACITY 
Present day standards of cleanliness ill the macaroni industry, as 
well as present day competition, demand the clean and lal>or-sOlving 
Champion Flour Outfit. Your flour can be blended in the exact 
proportions desired, stored in dust lig-hl bins, then sifted ani I 
aerated into a fluffy mass which will ab!'orh the IlIaxilllUI11 amounL 
of water in your mix. 

Automatic From Start to Finish. 

A FEW OF CHAMPION'S 
RECENT BIG INSTALLATIONS 

CHICAGO ~lAC .. \RONI CO .. Chicagu, 111 . 
FORT UNE 1m OS. I'RODUCrs CO .. Chicago, III. 
J. n. CANE !'A CO., Chicago, Ill. 
D',\MI CO MACAnONI CO., Chicago Heights ,lll . 
JOLIET MACARONI CO., Joliet , III , 
FEESER MA CAI{ Ot-.: 1 CO. , HarrislJUrg, I'a. 
ITAI.O FnENC II 1'J{ODUCE CO., I'itt sbuq;h, POl . 
CO NNELLSVILLE MACAJ{ONI CO., CUllllellsdllc, POI. 
KA NSAS CITY MACARONI CO., Kansas City. ~Iu . 
G. D. DEL. J{OSSI CO. , Pruddcncc, It I. 
RONZONI MAC:\I{ O :\I CO .• Long Island, N. Y. 
WESTCHESTEII MA CARON I CO" INC. 

Alt. Vernun, N. Y. 
At\TO NIO I'ALAZZOLO & CO., Cillcinnati, Uhiu. 
GOLDEN MACAJ{Ot\1 & I'ASTE CO .• San Franciscu, Cal. 

Tell us your capacity in barrels and send a rOllg-h sketch of your flour and mixing rooms. Our 
engineers know how to suggest economics in equipment of this kind. 

NO OBLIGA TION, OF COURSE 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
N .. Yodl I" WH' Dtot. .... IJ' 

•• P. Kllnill'. Nfl'. JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation \ 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
AT LASTI The Presl Without. Fault. 

Sknpie llnd economic;!.! in operatlonj compact anlJ 
dLl rahle in const ruction. N,o unnecessary part? but 
(\'(r)'lhi"" absolutely uscntlal for the construcllon of 
a first class machine. 

Only two conlrols on entire m;achine. One valve 
conlrols lIl;!.in pIllAGer and raises cylinders to allow 
swingiliF' Another valve cOlltroh the pacleer.. No 
nu:c h:UlIcalmonl11cnts. all pariS operated hydrauilully. 

Guann!c(t! production in c;ltCU5 of 2S barrels per 
day. Reduces waste to one-third the usual quantity. 

This press h35 1IlOlny i"1portant fe31uru, a few of 
which we enumerate ht rewllh. 

LINING. lIoth the main cylinder and !h:: packer 
cylimler arc lillcd wi th. a brass sleeve. Oy hnl.n~ .the5c 
cylinders, the friction IS reduced and the POUlblllty of 
any lou of pressure through defects In the steel caSI· 
in l::s is ahsolulcly eliminated. 11 is rr"c~iullY impos' 
sible 10 obtain ab50lutcly perfect slce .. ,hnden. Olher 
manufactur crs dther h:llnmcr down these defecl.' or 
fill Ihem will, laId cr. Eithtr of these melhods IS al 
bt'si a make · shih and will not lasl for any length of 
limc. 

PACKING. New system of packing, which abso· 
lutely prevents lukaRe. 

RETAININO DISK. The retaining disk at the bot· 
tom of Ih e idle cylinder il raised and lowered by mUlls 
of a 5111;).1\ le\'Cr, which mo\'cs through an arc of less 
than 45 degrect. 

PUMP. The pump is our improved four (4) piston 
t)·pe. 

OlE PLATEN. The die platcn or ~upport I, divided 
illto Ihree (J) 5cct ion~ for the IJ~ IIIch a";d two (~) 
uct ionl for the 12~ IIIch 'feU. (\Ve otlglllated tius 
system of lub·dh·islon of ptll.len. since copied by com· 
petilors.) 

PLATES. Thele arc plates on front and teat of 
pr~u to !lfc\'ent dough falling when cyllndefl arc 
being swunlt. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jacks or Iprif'!gl arc Uled ~o 
pre\'ent lukage of dou~h between cyhnder and die. 
Our special Iystem of contact prevenll this, Sprlnlfl~ 
will lose their ru iliency from continued usc and WI 

not fu nc tion proptrly. 
CONTROL VALVE, Oolh Ihe main plunger and 

the packer plun~er arc controlled by our improycJ 
v:ah'e The lIlo\'able pari of this valve rot ales a!l:a' "~l 

Vertical Hydraulic Preu with Stationary Ole a nat surface. As there is always a thin film of 01 

between the two f;).ces, there c;).n be practically no wear on Ihb pari, Very little power required 10 sci same as the movClll
tnl 

II cuncentric. 
MATERIAL. All cylinderl arc of steel, and have a very high safety (actor. . 

. d b Ive we 1I3\'e reduced the pressure on the return stroke to prac 
. QUICK ,RETUnRN'd n111l~I;).nsb~~kan.r~':'s~r~\· ethe ~;~~I~r"~lu~lI:er returns 10 its starting point in Icu than one (t) minult. 

tl cally notillng. Y re uClIIg Ie ' I h . t live is let 
PACKER. While the: hydraulic packer has independent conlrol, it returnl automatically W len t e main con fO va 

to the: return position. . I ' h b t bt 1 bl The 

ba5~?IN\~;:~~jla~~'th;~t'ri:h~:' e~~e~dli~~Ytl~en~;~I~i::~ ~~~~~~t~hde:~b;u:r~~~:;tin~I~::;a~ib~ati~n I oi th~' pr~ •• ~ na e. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addr ... all communicalion. 10 156 Sixth 5Ir.el. 

--
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
01------

Typo K-G. 

Kneader with Guard for Conet Apron for Pan and Scrapins Attachment 
to Prevent Dough adhering to ~ones, The main driving shortt which 
carrin the pinion driving the large internol geart is fitted with a roller 
bearing, adding greatly to the life of the machine. 

Specialists in everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

Complete Plants Installed. Let us Show You how to put your Plant on a Paying Basis. 

We do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the Best. 

HYDRAULIC PRESSES:--Vertical and Horizontal. 
Kneaders. Mixers. Dough Brakes . Die Cleaners. 
Mostaccioli & Noodle Cutters. Bologna Fancy Paste Machines. 

156-166 Sixth St, BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St· 
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utes with precooked giblets and maca-
roni. 

Spaghetti au Gratin 
2/3 p2ck:igt lpaghetti 
Hoiling salted wateT 
2 CUll. cream nuee 
VI ltalpoon paprika 
IY, CUP' grated or flaked cheele 

Cook the spaghetti until tender in the 
water. Drain thoroughly and blend with 
th:: sauce, add the paprika and two
thirds of the clu~cse. Tum into a bak
ing dish. sprinkle the remaining cheese 
over the top nnd bake twenty minutes 
in a moderate oven-375 degrees F. 

Cost of making, 4Oc; time or making, 
45 minutes j suves 4 generously. 

Mataroni With Eggplant Italian 
J cups diced cBllllant 
~ CUll hutler 
I larlle onion, minced 
2/3 cup cooked chicken or lamb 
4 tomatoes 
I Ic;upoon nit 
~ teaspoon paflrika 
J CU(II cooked macaroni 
~ CUll "rated cheese 

Slice and ped the egl.'P1:mt, then cut 
into dice and cook in the butter for five 
minutes, removc and in the same butter 
cook the minced onion and meat for five 
Unmoltl, brarnish with parsley and slices 
of lemon and serve with cream, hollan
daise or shrimp s. ... uce. 

Cost of making, 53c (sauce addition
al) j timc of making, 1 hour with cooked 

sJl.1.ghctti; "erves G. 
Macaroni Drealine for Fowl 

Chicken giMel1 
J cups dictd cooktd macaroni 
2 tablullOOni minctd onion 
2 lablupoonl bUUtr or bacon or UUUllt fat 
1 ~ tu.slJOOnl la!t 
" -ttaspoon paprika 
I minctd '"rtcn ptpptr, optional 
2 tealpootll IlOultry dressing 

Simmer the giblets (liver, hC'att, giz
zard) until tender in just C'lIough water 
to cover. GlOp coarsc1), and add them 
to the cooked macaroni wilh the onion, 
which has bten slightly browned in the 
millutts. Now add the lom3toes, peeled 
3nd sliced, the salt and paprika, and sim
mer twenty minutes. Dlend with the 
eggpl3nt and tn3caroni, tum into a ook
ing Jish, sprinkle with tIlt: grated cheese 
and b3ke in a moderate oven-375 de
grees F.-twenty-five to thirty rr.i:.o..:t ... - . 

Tomato sauce may be serve.,) with this 
dish if desired. 

Cost of making, 7Sc (sauce addition
al): time o f making, 1!<i hours: 
serves 6. 

Macaroni Salad 
J CUllS cookcd macaroni cut inlo inch Itnathl 
ZlJ te3l1lOOn celcry n.1t 
}'. tculloon paprika 
I tealllOOn minced onion 
2 minccd pimtntoci 
J lliced hard cooked Cia_ 
~layonnaile 
Leuuce 

Dlen.,) the n13caroni, cclery f;3.1t, pa. 
~nka, onion and pimento with two-

thirds cup of mayonnaise. Chill, pile 
high ill n sal3d bowl and garnish with 
lettuce all'l with the h3rd cooked eggs 
in overl3pping slices. Pour a little addi
tional mayonn3ise ove r all. 

gently ror twent)· minutes and serve 35 
a one-plate meal. 

Cost of making, 67c i time of m:..king. 
20 minutes with cooke.,) m3caroni; 
serves 6. 

Macaroni With Sausagel 
Doiling plied waler 
2/J package macaroni 
6 I:unagel 
4 laiJIullOOns Luuered crumbs 
Stock or gra\'y 
~ Ita.poon IICppcr 
Sail 

Cook the macaroni in the watn (or 
fifleen minutes, df3in, add one cup stock 
o r gra\'y and complete the cooking, al
lowing the Iiquicl to be absorhed by the 
mac.roni. Add the pepper and addition
al salt if necessary, tum one third of 
the n13caroni into a baking dish, 13Y on 
it hair the sausages, which have been 
partly cooked by ste3ming them with 
the macaroni after adding the stock or 
envy, then split or cut in slices. Now 
put in another 13yer o( macaroni, the re
m3inder or the sausagcs and the l.ut 
13yer o( macaroni. SpnnklQ the crumbs 
over the top anti bake about twenty min
utes in a modcr.l.te oven-375 degrcoes F. 

Cost of making, 4Oc: time o( mak
ing, 1 hour i serves 4. 
Macaroni or Spaghetti Brown Betty 

With Frul. 
J CUPI cooked macaroni or lpaaheni cui into 

inclJ lenath. . 
I cup brown 'Ullar 
J alJplel, ptdtd, cored and coarsely chulllltd 
2/J tusllDOn ground cinnamon 
.. lablullOOnl buller 

Put one third of the m3caroni or spa
ghetti into the bottom of a grl'ased bak
ing dish, over this place ant third of the 
3JlPlcs, cover them in tum with one 
third of the sugar with which the cinna· 
man has been mixed, dot with butter and 
repeat the layers until all ingredients 
are usC'd. Cover and bake in a 310w 
oven-325-350 degrees F.-until the ap
ples arc tcnder, about half an hour, then 
uncover and leave fiCtccn minute!! Ion· 
ger. Serve with a Itmoll ur creamy 
s.1.uce. 

Cost o( n13king, 36c: lime of tl' t!..-1ng, 
1!4 hours; strvcs 4. 

Macaroni With Pork Chops 
1Ioilinl Ulltd waler 
lIJ IIi1Ckait macaroni 
I IlOund IlOrk chopi or pork tmdcrloin 
Sail and ptpptr 
J CUllS ,ttwtd In.loned tomalo 
I min«d ,rten fltJll'tr, "pliona! 

Cook the macaroni in the water and 
drain. Fry the pori: chops slowly until 
1t!lIIler and St3S0n to taste, then pour in
to the pan with the: tomato and green 
pepper, if used, which has been mixed 
with the: macaroni. Cover and simmer 

Cost of making, 66c: time of mak· 
ing, I hour j serves 4 generously. 

Micaronl With Creamed Vegetables 

~ ~ck3le macaroni 
DnlUnr ulted waler 
J cup. white lauct 
2 cup. cooktd mi:ud nlclablu 
2 hard cooked en. 
I lenpoon minced parslc)' 

Cook the n13caroni until tender in the 
w3tC'r. Drain thoroughly an.,) add to it 
one cup of the $:luce. In the rema;n;n!; 
sauce, which should be well seasfllled. 
htat the vcgetables, using as luge a \'3' 
nety as is convenient-peas, beans, car· 
rots, ),oung onions, asparagus, creen 
pcpper, etc.--. !icing such veget3blcs as 
require it. Arf3nge thc macaroni as a 
border in a serving dish, pour the vc~c· 
t3bles . into the center and garnish with 
the egg whites, cut into rings, and the 
yolks, pressed through a sieve, 3nd 
sprinkle minced p:arsley over all. 

Cost of making 4Sc; time of making, 
r.t hour: serves ·6. 

New Noodle Spreader 
Device· 

Mana Eccher or Rovereto Trentino. 
Italy, announces production of 3 lIew 
noodle machine Ih3t automatically 
spreads the noodles on drying stick,. 
The n(oodles are manuf3ctured in the 
ordinary noodle brake (rom a JlIu~h 
that has been rolle.,) into sheets uf ap· 
propriate thickness. The stick!! un 

which the noodles are automati('al1~' 
spread are ( .lrricd on a travcling chain, 
each stick beginning the movement al 

the proper time, that is, when the IIUU" 

dIes are of it proper length on ant sitlr 
o f the stick. When the strings of 1\1111" 

dies are of the same length on the " II" 
pasite side or the stick'" lr'lifc 311111" 
mati cally cuts them, allowing them ttl 
fall O\'er the sti,k properly and ;1\1111 

matic311y spread. 
The ord inary length of the sticks i ~ 

750 mOl. an.,) the length uf the I\ nolll~i 
uve," the stick ranges (mnl 200 til j Il l 

nun. This is but one of the mall )' Itt 
the modern noodle un.,) bologn:.. style 
m3chines m3nufactured by this finll . 

OLDUT HOUR IIf AHZIUOA 
There il a little old building at 8t. 

Auguatine, FlL, laid to be the oldell 
boUle in the United Btate.. It i. called 
the Don Toledo hou8e, and it is I11r· 
J'OllDded with mystel')" and legend. ~t 
11 told tbat Don Toledo built it for hI! 
Indiln bride In the 16th untul,),. !ted" 
made of coquina, whioh is rook form 
br niture'l molding of land and &btU 
that .eema to be nearly inde.tructlble. 

............ 
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HOURGLASS BRAND 
Semolina and Flour 
Quality of First Consideration 

Milled exclusively from carefully select

ed Durum Wheat, which eliminates 
entirely the necessity of artificial 
coloring. 

Every Sack Guaranteed 

Location Enables Prompt Shipment 
Write or Wire For Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE. F6 Produco Exchang. 
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 458 Bou". Bldg. 

BOSTON OFFICE : 88 Broad 5.",. 
·CHICAGO OFFICE. 14 E. Jackaon Blvd. 
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Self Regulation of Business 
the production of which has been in· 
creasing rapidly in recent years. Re
ports from Russia arc conflicting hut 
in general appear to be slightly les!> 
favorable than last year. Setting UJl of machinery tor elimina

tion of trado abuses amI uneconomic 
trade practiceR, marking n Curt her step 
toward the cvcntuo.l lieU government 
of bUllinc881 has been announced by the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
Stateli. 

and arbitration for eonaiderntion of 
gtlneral ethical qut'lltiona nnel for set
tlement of disputeR noL lIue to conlro
veraie. relating only to one trade. . Why We Are Prosperous 

Wflile Great Britain has no intention 
of surrendcring her claim of being the 
world'!! greatest nation. she is ready to 
admit we have a higher state of pros
perity in the United States. And recog
nizing thi!! faci she is deliberately seek
ing knowledge of how we attained our 
prosperit)'. and how shc may improve 

hers. 

"The action taken by the Chamber 

The directors of the nationnl organi· 
ntion authorized appointment. of a 
penna.ncnt commiltco on lrado rela
tions to len'c as the focusing point for 

i. in N"fIOnsC' 1.0 n. recommendation 
made by the natiollal llistributlon con

ference. " 

0.11 activities in this direction. 
The new committee will comprise 

reprc8cntntivcA of wlioicanling, rctail. 
ing, manurocturinlJ ami the COn!lum· 

iog public. It will Ben'C in the first in
.tance d a clearing hO\l!lc for informb.· 
tion relating to the ntljlutment of 
trade disputes and the tlupprc88ion of 
trade practiceR detriil1cntul not only to 
the merchant nnd tho mnnufa.cturer 
but to the consuming puhlie. 

It is recognized that the fl~t task or 
the committee will be to promote set
ting up neec!I!lary machinery within 
the various trades.to ra eilitate the ad. 
justment of dispn!clJ hetween manufae
tUNra, wholesalers alltl retailers in a 
particular trade. It will aid in the ad
juatmenl of diapute8 between members 
of different trades ami e,·entually, it is 
expected, serve nil th e caplltonc-or 
lead to the organization of another 
committec which will scrVc the aame 
purpose-in the entire stnlcture or 
trade flelf regulation. 

"At prcacnt contemplated," aaid Al
vin E. Dodd, manager of the depart· 
ment or domestic distribution, explain
ing the functions of the new commit. 
tee, "that joint trndCli rclations com
mittee will be eompoRel. of one influen· 
tial member of each trade . ":ach of 
the members of this committee will be 
the key man in dcvelolling in his par
ticular tradc a. joint trade relatioR.'t 
committee to include manufacturers. 
wholesalers and rctailers. 

"It i!! intended that thia will be done 
through trade alisociationl; but it must 
be remembered that. trOlle .lS8ociations 
uluany conlilit of only manufncturera, 
or only wholcsalen, or only retailers, 
wberrlR the violations of commercial 
ethicl in the vast majority of in.tances 
take ' place in the dealings between 
manufleturen and wholelslcra or be
tween wholesalers Mtl rctoilera. 

"Ultimately it may he po!Isible, and 
probably will be possible, to organi1.e 
a great eentrnl clearing house with per
haps a central boaro ·of conciliation 

Prospective Durum 
Increase 

The markct situation for durum 
wheal appears slightly Icss fn\"Orahlc 
th an last ycnr, according to the UniteJ 
S tates Departmcnt of :\griculture. 
Production of duruRl whe:,t for th e 
currcnt seaSon is fnrecnst at 76,000,000 

hus. ahnut 31,000,000 bus. above the 
1926 crop anti 15 ,000,000 bus. larger 
than the 5 year average 1922-1926. 

Definite statistics of the amuunt of 
durum wheat requircli for domestic 
usc :Ire not a\·aHable. Production in 
reccnt years, hm\'c\·er, has exceed ell 
eXJlorts, as indicated lIy United Statcs 
and Canadinn inspections of United 
States durum wheat, by from 35,000,-
000 tn 40,000,000 Ims. Taking the sc 
statistics as a rough "11l'roximation of 
domestic disappearance slime 35,000,-
000 hus . frum the current crop may he 
;\\"ailahlc for the world mnrkcts com
pared with less than 20,000,000 hus. 
shippell out last ye"r. The actual ex
ports {or the cuming scasnn will de· 
pend upon the effective Ilemaml and to 
some extcnt 011 prevailing prices. 

tnslJCctions for export from last 
ycar's sho rt crnp were proportionately 
larger than usual. This was caused in 
part hy the short crops last year in 
North Africa ;.nd some reduction in 
the crnp in southern Italy, which re
sulted in an active demand {or Unitcd 
States durum throughout thc season 
ami" fflrced durum priccs to unusual 
premiums compared with other spring 

wheals. 
Foreign competition of the United 

States durum in world markets during 
the current season from North ,\(rica 
will he greater than last year. Com
bined production from Morocco, Al
geria and Tunis is now estimated to 
he 101,000,000 bus. as compared with 
1)0,000,000 bus, last year. Report!! 
from South Italy indicate a smaller 
production in that territory which may 
largely offset tncrease in production in 
North l\frica. Nothing is known yet 
o f the prospect!\: for Ca1'!adian durum, 

Recentl)' 2 young Briton!!. Bertram 
Austin and W. Franci!! Lloyd, toured 
America for the expres!! purpose of 
studying the problem of industrial pros
perity, and recently their conclusions 
were prominently presented in London 
publication!!. They have enumerated 9 
rea sons for American prosperity as fol

lows: 
1. Promotion in America is by ... trit. 
2. Amr rica sticks to the pri •. tiple of 

small proflts anti quick returns, and 
wealth is made by fine margin!! of profit 
on immense anJ rapid turnover, 

3. Rapid turnover is obtained by sim
plification and chrapening of processes 
which necessitate less capital for a givtn 

output. 
4. America shows endlrss keenness 

in devising timc Sowing and trouble sav· 

ing appliances. 
5. The Amuican employer i!! not hos-

tile to high wages. 
6. American manufacturers cOOpe

rate by exchanGing ideas. 
7. American!! nre vigilant and acute 

in eliminating waste and in conserving 
time. energy and space. 

8. American welfare methods dl')ublc 
high wages in thcir stimulative effect by 
surrounding the workers with cleanlineSJ 
and light and by seeking in every way 
to increase their conveniences an.d satis· 

faction. 
9. Americans encourage res ear c h 

with magnificent intelligence, scou ring 
the world to · obtain the be!!t resc:ardt 

brains. 
One is inclined to wonder whether we 

really descrve the high praise implied in 
these 9 reasons for our industrial pros
perity. But it is nice to feel America 
is really setting a pattern for the world 
in the sort of progre!!s that makes for 
better living conditions for the average 
man-for that)s what hig!\ wages mean. 

The distance between some men's 

ears is one ·block. 
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"----yes, JOHNSON Packaging Machinery is fitted 
to your plant and to your product!" 

. "Each JOHNSO N Packalo:illl{ Machille. si r, i!i dc· 
51~nl:d til periunn thl' wurk that Ihe jllh Ilclllands:· 
So'lul. the jul~lISlin Satcs Elllo:incel·. ··This 1'10111 shuws 
our mstallatllm fur the 'Collsulillatell· pcopll·: · 

"SplclHlidl" answered the I'lallt EII),;illcer. ··Inll 
how can we he assured that pJUr ploW will wurk 
equally well (ur us?" 

"Because l'ath recollulll·nclatiull alU l CtlllstrUtlilJl1 
of JOHNSON I'ackal::iu~ Math iucry is l'ngiul"l·rcd 
to a sllt"cilic ilulivillual in siallatiull. ··IIl"inre IIIl" first 
JOHNSON Machine is eVen huilt (ur yuu !lur l·u.!.:i
fleers glVe huurs to stUll)", plannin.!.: .11HI test ill.!.:." 

"What strikes me as mighty important:' csdailll.:d 
the 5ul>crintellllent. "arc thc savilll,:s sl'curctl hy short 
ening the time the material is in proceSS. We IIll1st 
secure the le3st possible amuunt uf lapsell lillie he -

~Wl'l'1I rl·ccipt ~Ii raw 1II,lll·rials and Sh1JIIIIl'lIt IIi fiu· 
Islwd .!.:lIwls. 1 hiS \\IIIIIIl·n1l1crt·,lse uur malcn,i1lurn
U\'l·r and dc~rl·aSl" IIl1r capital investml·nl in raw lila
Il"rials illn:utor.,·, clfl'dill.!.: cllllsilll·rablc l·tlllluntil·S," 

·· Yuu·rl' ri.!.:hl r· the I'lallt En),;illl·e r OIl huitll'c1 . ··Le l'S 
J.:t"l Ihe iacls. 1"11 gil OIl Ihis with an "!ll·U mill.!. si r," 

This t·u.!.:im·t·ri ll.!.: nHlperalill1l is .!.:iVl'U III mautlial'· 
1,lIrers 1(';1111111/ dlll'!/,·. l ,l·1 liS suhmil nUl1l'lclc pl;lIIs 

lOr a jCJllXSf IX iuslallaliuli. SUhjl'~1 111 your accepl· 
aun·. 

11'1· I" ,fll IIIllIIlIfll, 'llIrl· ( lII/rf/I·/1" tlll·kll ,' · 
;II!I ,w;tJ- (;r"u 1I ·";!lh t S,'I1/,".f; X·,·t 
'1'"(.,/,, S"trl,·,f: //"/1 •• ,,, IHlII Toll' S,·ai;"" 
11111/ f.j";U!1 .\l ",'/,j",\r (,.·jl/' IIr Wil/III';' 
Aut"lUlllk Cllr/"" /:,·,·I/,·rs); II 'IIX ll ' rllp · 
",.,S lII,d l;!IUJ'ill,· lI ' fIIl'p.'r.r, 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC SEALER CO., Ltd. 
BATTLE CREEK. MICHIGAN 
New York-3D Chun:h Street Chlca10-208 So. laSalle Street 

JOBNBON 
AUTOMATIC PACKAGING MACHINERY 
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Notes of . the Macaroni Industry 

Semolina Grinding Increases 
A survey has just been co~pleted by 

the Foodstuffs Division co\'cring the 
Grinding of durum wheat and the pro
duction and exports of semolina and 
du rum flour for 1924. 1925 and 1926 
by 6 month periods. Reports from JO 

mills we re reech'cd representing 8 
firms. Considered by calendar years it 
is noteworthy that IJ,8SJ.(xX) bus. of 
durunt wheat were ground in 1926 or 
I ~ million more than during each of . 
the prcdous 2 years. The amount of 
wheat required to produce one barrel 
uf semolina and flour was 4.56 bus. in 
1924. 4.48 in 1925 and 4.47 in 1926. 

Of the total amount of semolina and 
Ilour produced 710/0 was semolina. Of 
the total amount of seMolina and flour 
exported 63% was flou: in 1924. 6470 
in 1925 and 69% in 1916. Thus an in
creasing amount of durum flour, rela
\i.ely speaking, is being exported and 
a corresponding relative increase of 
semolina is being used domestically, 
chiefly for the manufacture of maca-

roni, spaghetti, noodles, etC. The 
actual amount oC flour and of semolin:. 
export ell was less in 1926 than in 1925 
and 192.\. T he amoun t of semolina 
ustd in thi!! cnuntry in 1924 wa" 
1,659,utX.) hbls .. in 194.} 1.68 1,000 bbls., 
while in 1926 2,058,000 bbls. were thulio 
employed, or sufficient to make I~,-
000,000 ILs. of macaroni products. 

In addition to semolina there are 
large quantities of spring wheat fa
rina used in. lTlilcaroni manufacture; 
also large quantities of ordinary flour 
used in noodles containing eggs. tn 
the ahove suney the (IUanli t)' of fa 
rina ami nour used by the nmc:lrnni 
and noodle manufncturing industry is 
not included. This would add grently 
to the total number of pounds of maca
roni products annually manufactured 
Cram American wheat in American 
plants. tn the table below is a com
par:ltive stalemen t of the (IUantities (If 
durum wheat ground for lillmestic pur
poses and export during the past " 
),ears (If record. 

Durum Wheat Orowad-Production and Export. of Semolina and Durum Plour Prom 
10 MIIII-{I Companlu) 

to-. Du rulII Semolina Flour 
I. . whUI Semolina Flout Semolina Flout 

. ground produced produced exported exported Con.umcd in U. S 
(bu.) (bbls.) (bbh.) (bbh.) (bbh.> (bbl •. ) 

5.451,,15 821.50J ,1.41,6J6 57,673 147.568 76J.830 19-4,068 january-J unc 
uly-Decembu 

January-June 
July-December 
January-June 

6,59-4.830 1,062.410 <416.o7J 167,198 2Jl,l89 895,212 18.4,88.t 
4.668,282 741.070 J18,70J 78.919 151..151 662,151 167,J5:;1 
7,37J,556 1,IJ6,18o <495,7<41 116,.851 '200.596 1.019.321') 295,1<45 
6,8.41.4J8 1.05O,8]J 410,604 62,955 IM,95 1 987.918 307,733 

, July·December 7,009,579 1,165,192 414,664 94.951 180.004 1,070 ,241 a,J.4.660 

Lo Bue Win. Appeal 
G, & J. 1..0 Due Brothers of Jersey 

City, N. J., have gained a decision in 
the Court of Appeals of the: District of 
Columbia, sustaining their right to usc 
of "Heart Brand" on their macaroni 
products. \Vhe:1I this firm applied for 
registrntion of its trade mark cOllsist
ing chiefly of the: rellresentatioll of :t 

hcart for usc on its products, W. It 
Roach & Company. appellant, well 
known Michiean canners, opposed the 
application on the ground that they 
wcrc prior registrant of a mark simi
larly embellished with a heart, useet 
upon canned {ruits. vegetables and 
similar products. .The appellant had 
used the mark upun mac:aruni alsu, 
but this usc began alter the present 
application of appellee was filed. 

The examiner of interferences for 
the Commissioner of Patents dismissed 
the opposition on the ground that the 
goods upon which "ppellant had used 
the mark prior to application ' were 1I0t 
the same descriptive properties as mac
aroni. W. R. Roach & Company apR 

pealed insistine that the examiner 
e rred in denying opposer the right to 
introouct testimony to pro\'e likeli
hood of confusion in trade and injury 
to opposer. 

The commissioner conshJered the ap' 
pe:11 :ami observed that an order like 
this, which denies opposer the oppor
tunity to take testimony, should be 
granted only in a clear case; but held 
nevertheless that the examiner ",,;as 
right in his ruling that the goods of 
the respective parties wcre not of the 
same descriptive properties. So f:\r :\!\ 

the case has proceeded the Lo nue 
"rothers application for registration 
of "H.e ... rt Dmnd" has overcome the 
opposition. 

Cooperative Macaroni Company LOlel 
Judgment by default in Ca\'or of 

Henry Wessline of the Steneck Trust 
company of Hoboken against Frank A. 
Piciforme of 262 Linden nv., Jersey 
City, for $7030 has been entered in the 
Hudson circuit court. The judgment 
was rcco\'ered Ion a note made by the 

Cooperntin! Mac:aruni Clllllllan~' .. { 
215 Neptune ZI\·., Nm'. 19 last. {lif 

$6750, p;aY:lhle 1 months after d:lIl' ;,t 
the Steneck Trust company, which 
was endorsed b)' Piciforme. 

Rockford Plant Building 
A $50,000 plant for the Rudd"f.1 

Macaroni company, Rockford. III ., is 
under construction at Morgan anll 
South Main str.. As snon :as this is 
completed the firm will transfe r opera
tions from its small \llant at 1112 f{t ...:k 
st. This mm'e is expecte,l tn lake 
place carl)' in the fall. 

The building will be of cream Ioriel: 
5sx75, J slories with ba.sement. Th~ 
m:anufacturing will be done on til l' firM 
floor ,lOd the drying process in thl' up· 
per stories. 

The firm is headed 11)' Vincent ("f· 
faro and C. Durante, :2 Rockford cili· 
zens who IHI\'e hnd a successful IIU~i · 
ness c:areer. The factory as fl r.>1 
equipped is pl:\nned to produce all(!ut 
1'; Lhls. :1 cia)' hut is arrnngetl to I'Cf' 

mit a he""y increase when husincJ;s lIt· 
mand". 

Uniform Flour Contract 
A uniform flour ('{Intract adoJlted by 

the Millers National Federation will 
not he used in connection with Stnlt!· 
lina sales, according to a statl:nltnl 
made by one of the leading durum 
millers of the northw~st. SC\'eral rN' 
sons for nonuse arc advanced. Sl:nlH' 
lina is sold on the per lb. basis, whm' 
as the uniform sales contract pro"ides 
for per bbl. quotation. Durum mill· 
ers book their contract for dc1il'l:rics 
over a period of se\'eral months a n~l 
sometimes for th e entire crop ~'e"r. 

whereas Ihe uniform contract rcferrt'ti 
to allows only a maximum bookin,; I,f 
120 days. The carrying chaq;l's I,r'" 
vided by the uniform contract :tre the 
same as now charged by the tlurunI 
millers, which is one third Ct!l1t 1<1 
hbl. per day. 

Cinelli Plant at T l!.ooma 

Having gained considerabh: 1 xperi· 
. ence through 16 years of continut,l 
business as a leading importer of Iht 
northwest, G. Cinelli has OPCl1tJ I 

macaroni manufacturing plant to l:akt 
care of his business needs in this li llt. 
Last December the firm made 
ments for opening a modern I 1 

2132-34 Pacific av., Tacoma, ' 
and is now. producing excellent 
~eties 0,£ macaroni products. This 

L, , 
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BOX SHOOKS 
THAT WILL STAND UPI 

All our Shooks arc made from sweet 
GUill, Magnolia and Poplar. Tough 
''''oods are selected, so that they make 
a strong Box. One piece Tops, Sides 
and Bottoms .Y-J" thick, 7116" Ends. 

REASONABLE PRICES PROMPT SERVICE 

E. J. Berger & Company 
1400 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

TELEPHONE WISCONSIN 7917 

The Perfect Egg Yolk 

Fresher in Flavor 
Deeper in Color 

Jo-Lo 

Certified American Dehydrated 
Spray Egg Yolk 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
Ull s.b A.aW.ad A, .. 
CHICACO, ILL 

Lab T".iAaJ Bid,.' 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

1100 Mu .. St. 
LOS ANCEUS, CAL 

5.7 W. ltlllwd 51. 
S..u.nMORE, MD. 

----------

An Ideal 

Wood Shipping 

Container 

C.'1.rr)'inJ.: strcn~th nnd plmsinJ! nJl'It·,lrlnet., 
",,11 holtlin~ qualities nnd 1.1rk (If odors-

.. .. OUR REQUIRMENTS" 
.... ULLY MET" 

"r uur 111.lterials. CU111 .ulIl Cultul1wuhll 

WE tIIdtaror 10 gillt JOII n good JUbJ/tlnfill/ 

'adll&( III a rt,lI onab/( prirt . Wt {up roJ! 

llo~" h,Y PflVtnlil1g UJtltJJ waItt in 1II111111/(1(/u,ill&, 

UJUIl. ,up 011' ",arrow Jfock in Ihl hOllomJ,lIIaltin& 

Ilmll In Iwo PllrtJ htld logtlhtr 11'ill) 11/'0 (o"'If~(lltd 

/aJlent'J, Ilu joml btltl un Iht lu'O p;utJ htint 

ualtd ulllh lap(. n,m;1I """/ ,I, , . , a lU'ofllue or 

unr.trtJJII'J' "ox spuijicaliollJ ALWAYS IIIcrtaJt 

(osllo Iht IIItlt/u/liC/urtr (Illd ,IT( rt'ltC/ttl III r I , J' ~~.tl 

pfl" 10 Ih( (!Illoultr. 

We solicit an opportunity "I fi~uring 
on your wood box requirments 

ANDERSON TULLY CO. 
Memphis, Tennessee 

Good Wood JIai<es 

r , 
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is using only the lIest grades of Amer
ican semnlina. rna kin.: l)roducts supe
rior to thuse uf Italian o rigin, which 
it ha,; been accu:ltomcli to h:mtlle in 
the import end u( its hu !'.incss. 

Macaroni Imports and Exportll 
Figures Ct,,"cring the movement uf 

macaroni product!'. 10 and from Amer
ican l)Orls as ((I1I1(1ilcil hy the U. S. 
Department of COllllllerce indicate that 
while the export lIf American made 
Itroducis is nut illl:rcasing. the import 
of forciVIl malic \lro,lucts is decreas
ing. 

A gain flf less lIlan 25.000 lbs. was 
recorded in exportation white the de
crease in imported goods totaled o\'er 
one million Jlounds fot the fiscal year 
ending June 30. 19·Q· 

Imports 
In June 1927 there was imported 

299.882 Ills. worth $32.957. In the 
same numlh last year 419,000 Ihs. 
rcached our shMes bringing to im
port~rs $32.900. 1t will be noted that 

' though the quantity greatly decreased 
the quality was hetter~d. brincing 
about the same total in valuation. 

For the 6 months ending June 30, 
1927, the imports totaled 1,8.H,326lhs. 
worth $17°,291. For the first 6 months 
of 1926 we imlKlrteli 2,927,cY)7 Ibs. for 
$213.463. 

Exports 
June was a puur export month for 

macaruni, sp;lgheUi :uIII lIulltlles. 
Only .pB,IOJ Ills. were exported bring
inc $36,393 as cnml1arell with 639,214 
Ills. worth $SB,:zl1] in June 1916. There 
was little change in the per lb. "alue 
of the expurted I'rutluc t. 

Fur the 6 IIIl1nths cnding June 30, 
1927, our total eXI)(lrts of these prm]
ucts was 4,o8o,&to Ih5. worth $337,253· 
During the fIrst 6 months or 1916 wc 
exported 4,056,371 Ihs. valued at $34B,-
053. Thc prcvailing price per lb. was 
slightly lower this year than l:!.st. 

Macaroni of Cruahed Wheat 

The pellple of Piedras r\egras, Mex
ico, consume a peculiar sort of r.laca· 
rolli products, according to Oscar C. 
Harper, ,\mericall advice counsel. 1t 
is made of crushed wheat of the or-
llinary kind instead of a milled prott · 
uct. 

"There has heell a decided increase 
ill the demand fur macaroni, vermi
celli ami crackers ill Mexico recently. 
A Spanish firm in Piet1!";:.s Negras 
which owns and ov~r .. les a large flour 
mill hilS ove rhauled its machinery and 
installed new to meet this increased 

demand. The factory's output of mOle
amni ami uther pastes is small hut 
with the impruvements it is expected 
to produce ahuut 1000 kilos (kilo equnls 
2.2 Ills.) daily of each. The plant i!' 
equipped with modern machinery anti 
furnishes employment to :z6 laborers. 

"This company's process of manu· 
facturing macaroni is simple anti 
~heaJl. The broken kernels are then 
placed in a special receptacle and ~ 
quantity of water poured thereon. Xu 
other ingredients enter into this arti· 
de. When propcrl; saturated-50 
minutes bt:inC usually allowed for this 
purpose-the soft mass is run throuch 
certain .machinery, that all the kernels 
may he crushed, after which it is 
pressed through different kmds of 
molds, from which it comes out in the 
many forms of macaroni offereel for 
sale. 

"TJ!e lncal factnry import!l a large 
percentage of its wheat from the 
United States, and it is estimated that 
its needs for the flour mill and maca
roni factnry in 1927 will reach the 250 •• 

000 bus. mark. The wholesale price 
of this Mexican macaroni is 34 cell
ta,'os a kilo (about Be per lb.). ~on e 
of it is eXJlorted, the entire output of 
the factory being consumed in the 
neighhorhood." 

Methop a Grocery SpeciotHat 

Jllhn ~Iclhup, Jr .• secretary of the 
Illw.t·:\ ehrilska·~1 innesota W hulesale 
Grncers associatiun, annuuncell that he 
would enter thl' grocery specialty lield 
as a milnufilctun:r's agent. His lirm is 
kn1lwII as Juhn Melholl, Junior, Inc., 
starting husine!ls on July J. \Vith him 
will he associatetl E. M. Buchanan, 
whu :dsll was cunnected ' with the 
wholesalers associ:ltioll abllvc namell . 

The new company has obtained the 
account or the Skinner Manuracturil1~ 
cllmpany ..IlId will supenise the sale of 
macaroni products in the centul 
Slates. Mr. Duchanan will devote hi!' 
entire time and energy 10 the sale III 

"these produCIS. Mr. Melhop will cun· 
tinue tn serve as · secretary of the 
wholesale association in cnnnectilln 
with his new llutics. 

"' • ..:aroni Memben of A. O. S. M. A. 
Thirteen leadinc macaroni manufac

turers are members 'of Ihe ,\menean 
Grocery Specialty Manufacturers tl.S

sociation, according to Secretary Ii, F. 
Thunhorst. This organization con· 
sists of manufacturers, job ben and re
tailers interested in the specialty work 
that so many find practical in Increas-

ing distribution. The macarnni jirrn~ 
arc: 

American Beauty Macamni e .... 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Beechnut Packing Cu., Ca llilj nharie, 
N. Y. 

Cre:lmette Cornllany, ~lillneaIH'li ~, 

Minn. 
J. O. C;lIle lla CII .• Chicago, til. 
Foulds Milling Cn., Lihertyville, III. 
Fo rtune Prod ucts (0., (hiragn. III. 
Keystone ~Iacarllni Mfg. Cn., loch · 

:1111111 , P41 . 
C. F. Mueller Cn., Jersey City, X. J. 
Maull Urns., 5(. Louis, Mn. 
I'faffllIalltl ECg XuOtlle Cn., OC\·c· 

land, O. 
Quaker Oats Co., Chicago, III. 
Skinner Manufacturing Cn., Omaha. 

·Xeb. 
Tharinger Macaroni Co.. ~1ilwall ' 

kee, \Vis. 

RUilian Macaroni to France 
The first s:IIe of Russian macaroni 

in France has been \'er)' successful, 
according to unofiicial information re· 
ceind by Ihe U. S. Department IIf 
Commerce. lts quality has been high · 
ly praised. The French firms m:llle ill· 
Iluiries fur 300,000 puuds (19,800,00) 
Ibs.) of Russian macaroni. 

Waste and Wages 
Waste must be kept at a minimum 

especially waste of time, because timr 
is the most ,'aluable thing in the world 
ilnd the world's greatest capital asset. 
Time wasted is the only thing which 
cannot be replaced, therefore the 
greatest of waste is that due to un' 
employment. 

Prosperity there'fore depends upon 
steady continuous wages. and demands 
that these wages be as high as possi· 
ble. consistent with maintaining the in· 
dustry on a profitable basis. As w:ages 

fall and idleness increases prosperity 
vanishes. 

It used to be thought of industry 
that the first thing to cut ,when profits 
began to shrink was wages. It i!o noW 
recognized that this condition should 
be met by increas~d efficiency, e1imina' 
tion of waste, the cutting down of 
overheads in production and distribU
tion and an attempt to maintain wages 
by translating these wnges into in· 
creased and n,ore efficient prod uction 
because a general cutting down of 
wages curtails the demand for the fin· 
ished products of industry, the dem:a nd 

for which is the very lifeblood of busi· 
ness and prosperity,-Paul W. litch
field, president Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber company, Akron, O. 
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Macaroni Exportation Normal 
\Vith the total expurt of macaroni I !i,OllO O\'er the cxpurls fllr the ~a nll" 

products fnr J tlly 1917 slightly less periud last year. 
Ih:an the quantity exported in 1926, thc Canada was the he:I\'iest hU)'l"r in 
total for the 7 month I'l"riod end in!; July getting 238,000 I"s. Theil came 
July 31 shows nnly a nominal increase the United Kingdom with 134,000 Ills., 

I'"mlma with 62,000 Ibs. and the D .. · 
in this husiness over last year. minkan RepUblic with 48,000 Ih!'. 

719,(X)() Ills. were shipJled tn vari .. us :\ tahle shuwing the exports "f mal' · 
(nUlltries durinl{ July 1927 as com· Muni ily countries uf deSlinatiun 011111 

lJared with 428,000 Iils. in June thii Ily purt s of shipment as prl"lmn'" lIy 
year and with 729,000 Ills. in July lasl the footlstutTs divisinn of the Bureau 
)"rar. The tut;:l1 for the first 7 months uf Fureign and DUlI1e stk ("ummert"l" ;s 
of 1927 is 4,800,IXIO, an excess of unl\' appl"nlletl. 

EXPORTS OF MACARONI BY COUNTRIES OF DESTINATION 
July 1917 
1000 Ib!'. 

New 
York 

New San Wash· Mich· All 

Ui~I' Fr~,! Stale .............. _ ..... . 
O rlrans Franri ~cu inRllln i~an Oth(' r~ Tutal , 

mlrd Klngdom __ ...... _ ...... __ i'J 
~a!1~da ____ ........................... _. 

rlltsh HondllfU ............... _._ 
Gualemala •. __ .•.. _ ... ___ .. _ .. __ , 
Hondura~ ...... _ ........................ _ • 
NI(ara~ua _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .... __ .... _ • , 
I'anama ......... ................. _........ I 6, 
Mrxico _ ...... _ .... _ .... _ ................ 21 
Jamaica .... _ ..... __ .... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. 
Cub, _ ........................................ II 
Oominican RC;JUblic .... _........ !i 
lla ili .....•.... _ .. ............................ ~ 
Virr.:in 1, lands .................. _ .... _ 

1 , ,. 
4J 
1 

ColOlnbia _................................ .. 
I'rru ._ ... _ ..•.. _ ......... __ .............. _ 1 
\'r.nclurla .......... _._. __ ... __ ... _ 6 
In dia .................................... _ .. .. 
China ........... _ •.. _._ ...... _. ____ ... . 
~a\"a and Madura .............. _... :2 

1;,riri~)~,;~;;;··::::::::~::::::=~:::: I 

~~!~r:i~a .. ::=~:::::::=::::=::::::=::= 31 
New Zealand _ .. _. __ ........ __ .. _ 10 
IIrili5l. SOlllh Arrica .... _._.__ Of 
All olhrr .... _ .. __ ._ ....... _ .... _...... 3 

TOTAl. .. .................. 1i'5 18, 

Started With Eighty-five Cents 
All have heard of the penniless boy 

.".ho started life without a cent and rose 
10 be: president or a millionaire, and also 

of the girl who rOK from shop girl to 50· 

ci~ty leader. This is the story of a woo 
man who started a business with a capi· 
ttl of 85 cenlS and who now has a 
ftourishing husiness. 

Mrs. C. H. Smith of Ellwood City,Pa., 
made good llood1('5; her husband said so. 
In fact he was hurd to exclaim: "Gee, 
you make the best noodles in the world I" 
nat started Mrs. Smith thinking. She 
look her 85 crills, bought materials and 
made half a dozen bags of noodles. She 
look them to the tlJwn grocer and asked 
him to put them on sale. He was" little 
ahy about the proposition but agreed to 
do his best. nle: next morning Mrs. 
Smith went back 10 the store. 

". Will timid abo~1 it." lihe IaYI. "My 
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elllhusiasm had cooled down somewhal 
during Ihe night. I was airaid Ihe gro· 
cer h:lllnot sold any of Illy noodles." 

The grocer, however, had 1I0t nlll\" 
sold the noodles he hatl UI1 hand b~t 
walll,·<\ morl". Then business heg:lII to 
hum for Mrs. Smith. She began making 
nootllcs from her own recipe in her kit
cht'll and 50011 was supplying grocers of 
nearlly towns. 

Steadily the husiness grew. It Ll"came 
too hig for the kitchen so a sm:all build· 
ing was erected, and finally a small fac· 
lory was built. 

Mrs. Smith could nlll handle all the 
work herself, so her hushalltl gave up his 
work and helped her alltllater sOln~ girls 
were hin:d. 

At present n score of girls arc cmploy
ed hy the C. H. Smith Noodle COmplll)', 
and macaroni has bet'n added to the 
products of the factory. 

"What I did any woman can do," Mrs. 

Smith declare'S. "1 slant·" wilh oilly A5 
cents-and an jilt·;\. Till: prufits from 
the IJUsiness matll' IJltssihh.· ils expansion. 
The origina l 8:; n ·nt s is Oil the hnllnm of 
it all. The ft'st came in ils lurn." 

"Samothyl" Experimenr 
The Italian pft·ss n:IK1Tls an int~resl· 

ing experiment in nnme in connection 
with a German JlfCl(\UCI ealled "Sarno· 
thyl." W~ are informed in a rcport from 
E. Humes. research assistant in the of
lice of the American cunuTlercial attache 
al nume. "S3mulh.'"I" is a while pnwdrr 
(a kind of ycat!;t) ..... hich it is claimed 
materially increases Iht, quantity of 
hrrad obtained from a givcn amount of 
flour. It is slated Ihat a company has 
been formed to manufacture the "Sarno, 
thyl" in Italy from Ihe German patent. 
An experimenl ..... as made at a Roman 
Imker)' in the pn:!wncc IIf representalivrs 
IIf the Rome municip.l1 authorities and 
of the commissary deparlment of th~ 
Ministry of War. It is said that the U5~ 
of "Samoth)"l" in addition 10 the usual 
)"tasl gives an increase of ahout 15% in 
the yield of hreatl . Furthermore the 
bread is palatable. digeslible, and re-
mains fresh for more than 24 hours. 

"Samothyl" costs IIcl ..... cen 15 and 20 
lire pet kilo (about ,,,-) to 35 'cellts prr 
III) and the propurlioll tn be uscd is oor 
kilo (2.2 Ibs. ) of "Samnthyl" to .1 quin
tals (660 Ibs.) of fluur . 

·'Samothyl." it is said, has no effeci 
fin Ihe starchy 1);lrt uf Ihe flour, hut in· 
creaSl"S Ihe :tmlJuut of water used in 
hread making. Tht'refure. it is Solid :an 
addition 10% of walt."r must be addl"d 
over and :aOOVt· Ihal used in b.lking ..... ith 
ortlinary yeast. "Samothyl" docs not 
rl"place yt'asl hUI is usetl in addition tn 
il. 

The Italian gUYenmll"nt is keenly in· 
lerrsled in any llevelopment which 
prnmi ses a "aving in fluur consumption, 
:lIId is therefore f.3itl tn he s~riously con
sidering rccommendin/-: Ihis new product 
In all bahril"s in Ihl" kin/-:dom. 

Do You Know That-
Frum J;lIlUary I .. ~lardl I'Pi ·· rt·;t! ·· 

wl"ek ly l"arnill~!' ill("fea~c" 4'" ? 
In t 9~:; the "pl'rati"n "f ~ .. \·ertltl1l·llI 

(lIsl Illurl" Ihan Io! liull'!o as llludl ;IS in 
IXi)U, heing II ! ~ Idlli .. ll d"l1ars- ul"arh' 
(lIlC sixth IIf the l"IlIirl" atlllltal inf"llIl: ~ 

It is s;lili thl'rl" an' I .Cj_'.UlIl law ~"11 
the :.:alllle h .. II!.;!' in Iltt· Cnill"1i !'\Iatc :o.~ 

rual W:I~ lirst lIi!ol'u\'l"rl"11 ill Ih.: 
United Siaies ill 1(lil) at Ottawa. ilL? 

~Ien and tH,rsl's cat Ilu.·m:o;d H·s sk!.; 
but a IIIlIle tillit !' wltl"1l Itt· ha s l·llllll).:h t 

[I 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 
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Durum Wheat Forecast 
The production of durum wheat in 

United States this year is estimated 
to he considerahly over the 5 ),car a\' 
erage. Information from government 
officials and 'private sources would in· 
dicate II production of ;6.000,000 Im5. 
H the forecast is reached the produc· 
tion will be about 3',000,000 bus. in 
excess of the 1926 crop and about 1$,-
000,000 bus. more than the 5 year ax· 
c:rage. 

On the basis of the estimate rdern'll 
to approximately 35 to 40 million bus. 
of thi!~ grade of wheat will be Iwail· 
able (or export. In Morocco, Algeria . 
and Tunis in North Africa the han! 
wheat production is ex()Ccted to reach 
101,000,000 hus. compared with go,ooo,' 
000 bus. of lASt year. The Canadian 
production of hard wheat has been 
making yearly increases and its 1927 
crop has been included in the 76,000,-
000 bus. estimate mentioned alJOve, 
The production III durum wheat in 
Italy will be considerably hclow the 
n\'crage this year, 

Italian Gravy 

D. Canale & Company of ).'emphis, 
Tenn., have piaccil upon the market a 
specially l)rep.1rcti gravy that is tenned 
"n perfect l1Iacaroni and spaghetti 
gravy," It is canncll hy the Southern 
Home Canning cOIl1p,al1), of that city and 
has found favor as a delicious flavoring 
ingredicnt for roasts, fish, rice and simi
lar foods. 

Hit at Flour SpeCUlation 

Through the Millcrs National Fed
eration an attempt is tn be madc til 
curtail flour speculations throug~ the 
restriction of sales for future deli\'ery 
to 4 months (rom date of onler, The 
plan will bccome cffective only if 
pledges arc signed hy wheat flour mill
ing companies producing not less Ih :111 
709h o( the total wheat flour produc· 
tion of the country ami unless signell 
by 85 % in numher o ( the wheat flour 
milling companies producing 300,001 

bbls. or more of wheat flour per year, 
and by all such companies producinR 
more than one million harrels per year, 

According to Sydney Anderson, prell
ident of the Millers National Federa
tion, the purpose of the mo\'e is "cOTi
trol of speCUlation in wheat Ilour. It 
has heen recognized by all clements uf 
the flour trade (or a long time that 
speCUlation in flour was an evil, in · 

jurious in the long run to all element!! 
(rom producer to consumer:' . 

The move is probably one II! s· 
regulation to avoid government inte~ 
ference. Just what effect this will han' 
on semolina 'purchases depends on th" 
attitude of the millen o( that product. 

Food Adver'tilin, and Popular 
Education 

More and more arc we beginning to 
realize the scope of service constantly 
heing I{h'en by the food manufacturer 
to the consuming public, Splendidly 
e(luiplled laboratories presided over hy 
chemists of national or international 
repute arc coming to he considered a'S 
n regular part of an efficient food plant. 
Those chemists working alone or in 
collahoration with universities are 
helping enormously in the develop
ment n£ the literature of diet ami nu
trition. 

Another service (or which we may 
thank the manufacturer is the truly 
amazing amnunt of general infurma
tion cuntained in modern advertisin .. 
campaigns. \Ve no longer hear the 
general murmur, "It is only an ath'er
tisement." On the contrary we ha\"l' 
come to depend on the advertisement .. 
of high grade merchants for somethin~ 
of inestimahle value, i, e.; clear ACCl' 
'{ATE infunnatinn. - Thr Allh'rinlll 
Poot! Jourl/al, 

Thin,1 That Don't Mix 

Our old contention that politics and 
religion arc the :l things every business 
man must se\'erely refrain from stres!!
ing if he wishu to succeed was iIIus
tr.'lted once again when the show win 
dows in the bakery in a small l.on.: 
Island tnwn were smashed by ·an irate 
crowd the other day, It Seems tll:!.t 
that haker was very anxious and so
licitous to rake in the shekels of all his 
neighhors of every race and creed hut 
at night he put a hood over his heall 
ami "araded with o thers, condemning 
the vcry people on whose support he 
must necessarily depend during the 
rest of the day. Now it is every man's 
right nnd prh' ilege to parade, h.loded 
or otherwise, and show his ignorance 
by condemning those who happen to 
he oC other faiths and other belief~ 
than himsell, but when the narrowHess 
of his thinking becomes hawn' he 
must not he surprised if those he cnn
demns at night refuse to support him 
during the day, as that baker on Long 
Island no doubt h:is discovered at the 

expcnse of his cash drnwer.-f1uk,·rs 
Wukly. 

Ham Plentiful-Advertile 

The supply of juicy hams is now 
considerably above normal and to dill. 
pose o( the surplus stock the Institute 
of American Meat Packers h3s 
launched a $50,000 advertising cam· 
paign, the object heing to make thi s 
country "ham conscious." In its dri\'e 
for greater sales the organization will 
encourage dealer cooperation in Call ' 

nection with the publicity campaign. 
In this way it is hoped to llispose Ilf 
the unusually large stocks of ham and 
bacon packers have on hand, 

Under the direction o( representa 
tives of the institute meetings of the 
retailers a rc heing held in 150 citie .. 
throughout the country during th,.· 
summer. At the first meeting held i, 
July in Hotel Astor, New York city 
1600 retail meat dealers pledged ~U I ' 
port to the campaign. 

italian Wheat Prien Fell 

The wheat market in Itnly durin!.; 
June was mainly characterized by fall · 
ing prices in accord with the continuc,1 
re\'alu;ltilln uf the lir", statcd a rCI,urt 
Crom E. Humes in the llnice of t 
American commercial attache at Rome. 
Offers IIf wheat of both the olll anll 
new crill's were he'I\'Y. Farmcrs fnuml 
themselves in a c.1ifficult situatiun, n\\,· 

iug to the heav)' drop in the price Ilf 
wheat, ;11111 had heen throwing , tln~ ir 
old stocks on the market in an'ticipa
tiun of still further price declines. The 
need of realizing immediately callell 
forth larger amounts of dUl\1csti.' 
wlll~at than anyone had known exislt.".1 
in the hands of the farmers, In Sicily, 
it is sail! as much liS half of the entire 
last year's crop suddenly al'peare,l, 
Stocks of last year's wheat arc nllW 

bclie\'ed to be about exhausted evcry· 
where except in parts of southern 
Italy, where it has been estimated th:. t 
abuut one tenth IIf the crill) was , lill 
held hy farmers. Offerillf whe"t II f the 
new harvcst arc alao heavy. many 
farmers being forced to realize o~ thcir 
crops to meet their obligations, or nlll 
having adequate means of storage. 

Import figures for the first 9 monlh .. 
of the current cereal year, August III 

April inclusive, show wheat imports In 
have totaled 1,6}7,035 tons (6lo 
349.000 bu!.) all compared with 1,'45.
(}lO tons (42,100,000 bus.) during the 
corresponding period of : the year 
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19l~'Z(" The expnrt em"aq~n nil 
wheat has heen extended (nr anuthe r 
year. Some douht h"$ heen exprcssed 
or the efficacy of the prohihition on the 
manufacture of cakcs and Jlastry (rlllll 
'II'he"t flour in effecting any . great Sil\' 

ing to the country. An intercstillg 
obscn'ation is the increased imJlurta . 
lion of rye flour, the IISC n( which i .. 
luthorized. During the firllt 8 months 
of the current cereal year impnrls Hi 
rye were 8680 tons (342,000 hus.) a !l 
against 686S tons (270,000 Ims,) ,lur
ing the corres[lnnding perimllast year. 
Ind of rye flour 1947 tnns (.11.1]111 

bhI5,) as compared to nnly 11K ttlllS 
(IJOI) bbls.) for thc tirst K IIIllnths IIi 
the past I'ereal year. 

Ea:port in Grain. and Grain Products 

United SI:!tes exrmrts of grains an" 
grain products the fiscal .. ·ear endl'd 
June JO, 1927. re'lched a total 1)( ~u",. · 
l&i,ooo (an increasc o( $1.4 1.1jf),UOO • .. r 
It-9%, o\'er the precclling year) an ' I 
rtl1l'esented 8.27u of our total cxpnrl :. 
of all commodities. EXllHrts nf wheat 
Inti wheat flour, amounting tn $Jlj . 
957.000, make up "llOut i8,/,,, IIf the 
IOlal grains and crain prUtlucl~ expllrt · 
N, Both of these items !llmw lar/:l' 
increase, in quantity nnd "nlue o\'er 

The 

Stoke. & Smith Company 
Summnd.t. A ... nu. n •• r 

. Roo ..... h Boul .... nI 
PHILADELPHIA, U,S.A. 

. .......--· ... ·IUc.. .. II~ 

Cheraw Box Company"". 
Seventh nnd Byrd Streets 

Richmond. Vlrglnhl 

SATISFACTORY 
VVoodeo lWacaroni BOI-Shooks 

NOTE-Our shooks are made from tnste. 
less nnd odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms are full 
onc·qunrtcr inch thick and one 
piece. All ends arc full three. 
eighths inch thick. 

carton 
never stops 

Th,' S,t,, \.:1'5 & Smith ',\u th!llnt ic ~'u r t"n 11illing lin, I Scali l1J.! 
~Indllne f"T tn,l."pClltnl; C:lrtlllu 15 uuique in tha t the e:lrtnrhl 
III11\ e contlnuousl,"1 ullItorm 'pee. ' thrl;ul: ll<u,1 Ihe 1II: .. :iI ;lIo.: 

":ho: 1!:ldw l:.t:!I arc filll,,1 while they liTe ill IIIul ;· ,n. n,ul m l1~ 
l illie 1 ~ 3\·,u !abl,· ,fnr fill~'I I: ' , '\ ~K'e' llIf a t lc.ut sill)" l'adWl:c,; 
I ~ r mmtl !c Ii casI!)' m:ul1tntncd, 

III m all )' as t wcntY 04';l:ht ("artll n ~ :I TC ill II Ie ma,·hin .. :11 " ,"c 
lilllc -~,"me l.Jcilig fille ,I, 5"'1111' lillo.: oI. "I hc r~ h:n-il1l: ilap" 
glu, ... 1 nUl l r"l.le. \, 

The Stokes &, Smilh Ca ~") ' 1 Il i.1li1l1: !I'HI ScUUIl!: ~Iudl\l '" 
I'.tn. lucl'S Ih.c Itl:h h'SI 1" '.~~llo'c p m lte' ) rn r toul_ al the nile ,,( 
IIlxty I X.' T nUIlU! ':. 

The Stuku & ~ Ill i th ;\n tum:u k I'm:l.:u!;.: \,\' rn" I' illl: ~I a hillc 
p ruo lull"s the 'IJ.:hh'SI u f nlll11lckul:..:t -·th..: IIl:hl'I'o'Tal'lIe,1 pack, 
"~t· \lnth Inlw.' ll:luc.1 all ,,\'cr. 

Wlte.thl'l )'"u r l'h i.,r Il'lluilcllle nl i ~ spec' I, 
"T t ightness, "r tl"lm "IlI)" liT ,Ii.pln)' 
\"lIlli I' , )" " I,cn.1I 1Il1'C\ il depend.llly Wi lli 
St,,!.: I'!!.~ Stlll th Il1u;kul:in llluaclt incT) •. 
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the IITcced ing year. sa),s Felix T. ['(lJle. 
Foodstuffs Division. 

Rice Showl Largest ]ncrca!lc 
The largest increase for any single 

item, lIu\\'c \'Cf, is in the eXJlortat ion It( 

rice. which was ncarly 10 times thai 
of the preceding year. For the fi Sl' :- ' 

),ear just closed our fureign trade in 
the followi ng items o f grid"s anll 
grain products shuws increases a~ jn
dicatcI) : 
W hea t ........ 9J.uoo,ooo hus. 01' '-li ·()!ft, 
nyc ... __ ......... 8, IOO,UOO hils. tiT (q .K'ft, 
Hice .............. :.:12,500,000 1I1s. OT7io,l % 
Broken rice .. 44 .900.000 1115. or 213.9'7" 
Wheat 11 0tlr 3,800,000 IJbls. or 40.2~ft 
Macaroni ... _ 23°,000 ILs. or 2.8% 
Corn meal.... I 76,()().) IIbls. ur 42.K~~ 

Humin)' and 
J,triiS ........ 7,000,000 Ills. ur 26·3'70 , 
The folluwing tahle shows CXIHlrt .. 

(If the principal grai ns and grain prut!· 
ucts for the fisra l years ended June .,0, 
HJ2(j ami 1927 : 

(In thuuAands) 
" munth!l rndtd JUI1C'-' 

1916 1927 
0'1)" Val. O't)" Val, 1Itlll' 

narlty .. _bu, . 
Mall ...... :: 
Curn .... .. 

:17,182 ~J,6po 11.012 $IJ,600 
J,51)4 J,994 2,893 2,948 

23,1 37 21 ,371 17.557 14,J96 
Corn 

IIItal .. bbh. 4" 
H Olllin), 

& ijflu .. lb~ . 16,670 
Oa l5 ...... _bUi. JO.975 
O:'lmral _1~ 5. 1 56,~5 
R,te ........ 27.sRB 
Rice, 

bToken_ " 20,587 
Rye' _ ...... bu s. 12,505 
Wheat .. " 63.181) 
Whtat 

fl our .. bbh. 9,542 
Ililtuit: 

Unlw'd Ibs.\'4.972 
Sw't'd .. 

Mararuni" 8,067 
All uther ........ _ ......... . 

.l,150 

,,8 
16.193 

'AU 
1" 

'<0 IJ.3104 
97.66.4 

".6JJ 

2.J99 { 

608 
2.408 

,8, 2,67'& 

J.I.6,u "'J 
•• 066 .&.517 

10-4.2J5 4,'" 
2J9.67J 9.9.&5 

65.5J1 2.128 
21,6 1.& 24.615 

156.150 U1.4 50 

IJ.JB I \/0.501 

", ... 1.015 
A,9 1, 1,,65 
,'9' ,00 

2."6 

Total _ ...... __ ...... __ 262.896 ............ 0404.166 

How To Avoid Heat Damage to 
,Vheat 

Much of the wheat damage in rI ' 

cent years is chll rge;,hle directly to Ul1l' 

or more of the careless ways the l' TII)! 

is handled in many localities. The 
Ilraet ices responsible fur much of thi!; 
damage ;Lre poor shocking, st;lckin.: 
green or wet wheat , threshing when 
the whe:lt is too green ur tou wet, ,1001 
prudlling unsuitable storagc fur tIlt; 

threshed gra in. 

Heat Damaged Wheat 
Heat tI :llllagcll wheat is nne ( If th e 

must impurtant types of danmgcll 
wheat fnund on the market, sa),s Dr. 
D. :\ . Coleman, aSlistant chief market· 
ing specialist, ;md D. E. Rothgeb, as· 
sistant marketing 51,ecialist, grain di\'i· 
sian, Bureau of :\griculturat Econom· 
it'S. The damage is of a characte r th;'t 

is difficult to deal with, and a small 
quantity of heat damaged kernels in a 
lot of wheat brings down thc price de· 
cisivc1y. Conser\'ative estimates place 
the annual loss CAused by heat damage 
to wheat at close to $2,()(X),OOO. 

In certain years heat damage to 
wheat is especially preyalent, as in 
1921 and 1922 when the total loss from 
this cause far exceeded this estimate. 
In the 6 month Ittriocl, July 1 to Dec. 
31, 1922, a total of ." ,379 carluads III 

wheat was received at the Kansas Cit\' 
market, of which 1841 cars or nearl~' 
4}'l% graded one or mnre grades low~r 
than would have been the case hall 
they not contained heat damaged ker· 
nels. 

The difference in price pe r hushel 
between snund wheat and wheat con· 
tain ing heat damaged kernels mnge,l 
Crom 5 to 15c, or more in extreme cases. 
Assuming th at the .iifTerence in price 
per bushel a\'Craged IOC anti th at thel\e 
cars contained 2,209,200 bus. of wheat, 
an a\'erage oC 1200 bus, pcr C:l r, the 
losses sustained in the Kans:!s Cit\' 
market alone t.Iuring that (I month p~. 
riod hecause of heat damage tt'ltaled 
$220,920. Furthermore, as the pre\',,·. 
lence nf heat damaged wheat in ;m' 
market has a tendency III dellress the 
price uf all othe r wheilt in that milrket, 
the tntal Inss causell hy damilgcd 
wheat may ha\'e heen ('(l lIsiderahl), 
higher than this figllrc. Oth er mar
kets suffered los~s. in proport ion to 
their \'nlume of business, and the ex· 
tent of the he:!t damage in the whea t 
handled by them. 

That year occurrence 01 heat dam
aged wheat centered in the hard winter 
wheat belt-Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
T . xas-iJUt ttl sume extent it extendetl 
cast into the soft wheat areas and 
north into the spring wheat areas. 

Caul" or Heat Dama i:e to Wheat 

The chief causes of heat damage to 
wheat a re unfa\'orable weather con
ditions at the time of harvest and 
fault), methods ul hllndling the crop 
during the pericl(} fron. harvest to the 
time the crop is marketed. The con
dition in which the wheat is stnred un 
the farm or at the cot:ntr), e!e\'ator is 
an imPortant factor. In recent year!' 
a great deal of damage to wheat has 
been caused b)' stacking green or wet 
wheat, or by threshing such wheat 
when it was ton green or too wet and 

. storing it in bulk, witholtt first pUI
ting it in suitable condition for storage. 
Und~r such condi ti ons rapid intra· 
molecular respi ration takes place in the 
kernel, and heat de\·c:lops. 'The action 

is accclerated as the temperature ri!' e~, 
:\ ccording to Ihe intensity of the heat 
de\'eloped, the wheat kernels becllllle 
darkened in culor. the gluten is wc"k. 
ened, or the \\'~eat hecomes unfit fur 
human consumption. 

Wheat that hecumes di5colnrell in 
this way in the hin is called bin hurnet\ 
wheat. \Vhen the fermentation t"kl:5 
place in bundles lIT in header stack~, 
the term stack stained or header dam. 
aged is usually aflillied. 

Flood Dutroy. 10 ,000 Ann of Rite 

About 1O,(XX) acres of rice have hc:tn 
destroyed by flood waters in Louisiaml 
according to preliminary informaliun 
just received by Ihe bureau oj agricu!· 
turoll economics. Three fourths of this 
acreage was in St. Martin and Iberia 
parishes in the Ttche country. 'fhr 
olher lossr5 were mosl!), in Pointe Cou· 
p« parish west 01 the Mississippi rinT 
above naton Rougr. 

Ahout 1500 acres of rice along Barnu 
LaCourche is also in danger amI ~mc 
other rice acreage may be flooded hdurt 
th e crut of the flood reaches the Gulf 
of Mexico. Since damage to rice {Tllm 

flood water varies with the depth ami 
du ratiun oC submerl::ence, the exact t'x· 
tent of losses to the rice crol' will not to( 
known until Ihl' waler recedes frum thl! 
rice areas. 

In 1926. 5145 acres of rice were har· 
vested in St. Martin Parish, 9900 acrts 
in Iberia, and 700 acres in Pointe Cou· 
pee. Most oC the rice in Loui siana is 
farther west and not in the {lath of th( 
Mississippi flood watt'rs. 

May M.ke Price Arreements 

Conditions may soon devel0l' aim)3d 
making it desirable for. American eXIJOrI' 
erl to come to an agrremenl in the fur· 
eign marketl, the drlegates to Ihe rrct1\t 
national exporters convention weft' IOhi 
by Gilbert H. Montague : 

"With the spread, throughout Europt, 
of trade agreemt'nls and 'cartels' of ill' 
ternational proportion I, conditiun~ tT~y 

Jevelop in IOmt' lint's or trade that may 
make it practically neceS6llry Cor Ameri· 
ca.n exporter., through '~Isociatioll s' un' 

der the Webb act, to' co~e to 3grl'I'lIIrIlU 
with for-=i.,'ll manufacturers and prudu' 
cers and with forcib'll cartels rl'ganling 
prices. 

"ExPlrt managers or American 1ll00nu' 
have registcred with the Federal Trad~ 
commiui~ and I complied wilh certain 
le.,ral 'requirements, may now, by sl'«ial 
exemption from the antitrust laws. sil 
around the same table,' agree on export 

.' . 
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macaronr requrrea good Cheese" 

LOCATELLI 
REGGIANO 

Genuine Pecorino Romano 

The World'. Leading BrQnd 
lor over 50 yeQr. 

Locatelli Grated, Finest old 
Reggiano Cheese grated and 
packed in our own ractories in 
Italy. Imported exclusively in 
original 2 oz. boxes, 12 boxes to 
a carton. American trade part ic-

ularly will find it most 
convenient . 

MATTIA LOCATELLI NE:'.~~hRK 
2 .. Variek Street l (LMatelli Buildinl ) 

ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY 
An, the two factors thL< t really 

count in business 

ONLY 

COFFARO'S MACARONI 
DRYING SYSTEM 

translates them into fact. 

It saves 75% in Production Cost 
increases your daily production and 
docs away with waste, acidity, and 
any other imperfection with which 
the product is liable to bo afTeeted 
through Je3S efficient systems. 

J. S. COFFARO & CO. 
29 ~ntral Ave., Brooklyn, N, Y. 

Buhler Brothers' 
for Quality 

The BUHLER 

PASTE GOODS PRESSES 
are the result of careful studies 

and great experiences. 

Every detail of the BUHLER 
PRESSES is manufactured with the 

old time 
Accuracy and Reliability. 

All Ilzel or 

Buhler Presses 
ean be u 3ed 

ineonnection with the 

Buhler Chaasis Drying 
System 

whlo::h i. mOlt efficient 
al it can be worked en. 
t irelyautomatically. 

.. --Saving ...... 

Labor 

Time 

Money 

For in/ormation and catalogues please as I! 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sole Distributor (or Buhler l\1:,chlncry 

NEW YORK OFFICE, 44 Whltehull St. 

, 
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prin'5, terms of ('x (lurt so",lc5. and eXl'I'Ir1 
markets. In gelH'ral the)' may agree to 
be just as compclith'e (lr just as n OIl

competitive with one another :IS the)' de
sire in export trade. 

"All this Ihey filay do, if they wish. 
without H,tting up any elahorate ofcani -
zation or p.uaphcrnalia or incurring any 
mure expensive overhead or bother than 
is involved in the sil11 (tlest kind of trade 
associa tion." 

All the p:tr:llllicrnalia, which the Fed
eral Tradt' commission during tht lirst 
yt.'ars uf the Wehb Export Trade act had 
lu.' t'n disposed to insist tI(K)fl, may now 
he cntin-I), dispensed with, according to 
Munl;IJ;Ul', 

"Tlu: Federal Trade commission, liy 
a fuling dated July 31.1924. has at la st 
hruslu.,tl away all this surplus 1}'1ggagc 
with which douhting officials had Jlr~
\·iousl), cl1cumi>ered th~ \Vchh aCI," h~ 
concluth:d. "It has (mall)' opcned up til 

American manufacturers anti producers 
all the opportunities and bcndits that 
Cun~rcss intcndcd 10 cunfcr upon 1I1l'm 

",lwl! the Webh Export Trade act Le
C'lntc a law on April 10, 1918." 

Kanred Wheat Yield in Argentina 

Two hundrcd tons of seed "'hcM. a 
variety eI~ve!oped at the Kansas agricul
tur;)1 experiment statinn frt,m steel 
IJruught from Russia in 19(X) II)' the 
Uniled States DeP>lrtment of Agricul
turc, w;,s seedell in Argcntina la st ~'ear, 
(Jutyieltling the variclics cOlllmonly 
/-:-TOwn Ihcre b)' SO to 100%. 

This trail of Kanred wheat-fmOl 
Russia to Kansas to Argcntina-is point
cd oul h)' the tlep .. ulment as an inter
esting example of how rapidly a new \'a
riet)' (If a staple CTOII may become widely 
disseminated and assume large commer
cial imporl :mcc Iilr fram its place of uri

~in . 
Kanrc,1 wheat is an impnJ\'ed varicly 

of the hard rctl winter class. II is n pure 
line seh:clion frum a shipmt·nt of the 
Crimean variety bruught from Russia hy 
the dl'IJ<l rtlllellt in 19OCI. It was first 
grown cOllllllercially ill Kansas aLout 
1917, .11111 it is estimated that more than 
4.(XXJ,OCO acres now arc J;rtlwn anllual1y 
in Kall s.1S and adjacellt states. 

Small Iluantities of Kamed seed sunn 
found their way tn ArJ;elltina, where (hI! 
variety was crown in an eX l>t! rimcntal 
W'I),. Th~se l)re1imiuary tests llrnved 
very s.itisfactory and su, in 1925 • • thollt 8 
years after the wheat was fi rst grown 
conllllcrcially in Kansas. the minister uf 
al;ricuhure in Aq;entina arrangt'tI for 
the purchase uf 2(X) tons uf st'ed. The 

dt'partment was able to assist in the pur
chas~ by rC£~rrinl; the Argentine officials 
to the Kans.'15 agricultural cxperiment 
slatioll, whert' the), were put in touch 
with growers of the ne\\' variety hayin~ 
st't'd for s.,I~ . 

III a It'tter from the Argentin~ ambas
s;ulur, Senor Honoria Puc),rredon, arc
purt was given un the results oblain~d 
from this 2(X) tons of Kanred IIcetl 
wheat. He stat~s that from ont' arC'a of 
400 hectares (about 960 acn's), sown b)' 
onc farm corporatiun, ll10re than 18,(X)() 
ha~s were harvested, repn'sentinJ.:' a )'ield 
of ahout 19.4 bu. per acrt'. Hi~her 
),i('lds were repurted in SUulC caH·S. "In 
general," said Ihe Amhass., llor , "it has 
yit'hled from 50 to 70, anti e,·t'n up to 
100% mure thall other whcal that hat! 
heen eUllsillcred "ery !:loud." \\' hen 
sown undt' r identical cumliliuns wilh 
Ha rh'lIa , olle of the It·alling varit.'lies of 
\rJ.:'t.'lItil1a which ohlained a medal in the 
·x positioll held in ArJ.:'enlina lal'l ),ear, 
the Kanred ),idded 90% more than the 
narh:lla. The tl'St ",ciJ.:'ht l»tr IIu . was 
n.lKJrted lu he as hiJ;h as 66 Ihs. ill nne 
case, 

I! is illlt'restill~ to IlUk also that " .. ut 
(If the Kanred crup in ArJ.:' ('ntina was 
harvcsted with all Amt' rican harvester. 
In general Argentina has usell the Aus
tralian stripper in harnstiug the wht'at 
cmp. 

" Bananina" Flour 

According tt, the American eunsul at 
LislKlll, l'urtuJ.:'al, firm s in that cnuntry 
arc now utTering to prospeclive Anlt'ri
can lIistrihuters a sp(.'cial l,rOlluct made . 
from "millinJ.:''' lmnanas know n h)' th~ 

trade name of "Bananina." The product 
has a high uutritiv~ value and is espe
cially adallted fur ust: :IS a foocl for iu
fants . 

tht' CIJIlsllllll,liye need: of the w Ulltn' (fir 
this year, wheat import! for the rel;l;'Iin' 
illg 4 months must IIllt 'fall much 1.,,11'\1' 
a munthly aver~l;e of 2(X),lXXl tons li.-
348,000 bu.). 

The tluminating factor un the Itnl;,·" 
wheat market in April was thc rj ~jn~ 

value (If the liT3. Prices of impnll" ,1 
wheat ill terms o f lira declinell sicallil\' 
in pTllJlortio,\ to the increaseci JlUrdl : ' ~' 
ing puwo;r of the lira, alld IIUlIIl'~ li c 

whcat followed the dowllwanl curl' ... . 
During the first 10 days the m;'lrket was 
calm nnd huycrs caulious, alii I durinJ.: 
Ihe latter half of the l1IolI(h pric ... " ,",n
tinuet! their downward tendency with a 
J.:OOII demand for imported wheat . 

The Internatinn<ll \Vheat Confert'IKe 
opened hy Mussolini was IH'ld at tIll' In· 
ternational Institute of Agricolture tht, 
week of April 25. Important S UJ.:J.:'·~· 
tiuns wcn: malil: in regard to wheat rais· 
iug and the internalional grain Ir:ul,·. 

An important measure was enactl'llOII 
,~pril 7, whereby il is compulsory fll r 
all owners of threshing machines, ttl" 
crating nn owners' pWltCrty ur on thl'. 
property uf others, to report accuralrl~' 
the amllunt of ~rnin threshed tn 11 11:31 
agricultural stations. I! is helievell Ihis 
provi sion will J:O far toward ellsurinJ.: 
more tru stwllrthy and complete statis· 
tics UII the cuuntry's wh~at prmluctinn. 

Unprecedented Stability of Wheat 
Prices 

The largest inl('rnational O1UVenll'nt ui 
wheat in ),cars, large stocks in expurtin~ 
countries, low stocks in Europe. aUtI yft 
fairl), stable prices are the:: ullusual- III.'T· 
haps llnprecetleo(etl-ft:aturcs of \1.: 
wortll wheat sitoation during' the la! t 
four nlonths according to a WHEAT 
STUDY about to Le issued by the FUMI 
Research Institute of Stanfnnl ullinr' 

sit}'. 
This remarkaMe situation is the aftt'T-Italy'. Wheat Probl('m 

ImJlurts of wheat illtu Ital.\' 'J"rinJ.:' math of the British coai strike last ~'rJr 
Ma rch alll"unll'd to 273,706 tons (10,- which huosted CreiJ.:'ht rates at a time 
OS6,0(X) hu.} as CUml~iTed with arrivals when the fall movement of wheat is or' 
of 184,914 t OilS (6,i94,CXX> bu.) for the dinari!), at its height. To avuill thr SC.' 
otonth I;:.st ),ear, according to a report high freights European stocks ..... en: dt· 
fmm E.. Humcs. commercial attache at pleted. EXlxlrters, notably the Canatlian 
Rome. Gross imports th e r,rst 8 months ami Australian pools, did nut prt·ss ('s· 
uf the currt'llt scnsul1 have amounted to ports, and so did not dcpreu prirts a~ 
1,443,686 tUIlS (53,041,(XX) hu,) agairr.lt would be expected when the In:HJ.:in of 
961,060 tUIIS (35.309,OCX> 1m.) last year, exportable surpluses over illlilurters' Tt" 

.. cain of 50%, I!Uir('ntCllts is so large :15 has l»Cl'l\ the 

Total lIet imports o f wheat for th~ case this ycar. 
first 8 months uf the scason, bas~d on When rreight rates readell aher th( 
preliminary cstimates fur F.:bruary and strike settlement, importers IKlUght much 
March, were 58% greater than those of more lrt'c1y, thuugh avoiding lung (tun' 
the cOTTC.'spollding period 1925-26. It is mitments. Exporters again did lIut (lrtSS 

estimated that if 1tal):"~~.~_~Oytr -,ully ~ .~s ~~ks cOlltinued high ill the 

r" ",'''",''",''b",'",'",''",' ","",2,,' =======T"H..""E=,,~,,1 "A"C=A"J
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The 1I0use 

of 
Perfection 

Always al 
Your 

Service 

Where Other. Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

If/hy nol deal wilh a reliable hOllse? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Meglio Serna/a-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Most Modern Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

From 

Amber Durum Wheat 
STRONG and UNIFORM 
a1/(/ of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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majur CXIMlrtiuJ,:: ,"UUTltrics, hut low in 
Eurupe. Hem:c nn marked chanJ.:c in 
price level followed, licspilc a huge vol
ume of international shipments whid1 
wlluld onlinarily he expede,' In dcpn.·ss 
priet's. 

The Foot! ncscan:h Institute fnrecast 
a Jarge intcruatiuual lrallc in wheat for 
sUllie tillle III COllie, thnugh less in \'0\' 
lime than durin/.: the last four munths. 
The total exports of the United Siaies 
in Ihe crop ycar July I. 192()-Jutlc 30, 
1927, were lil,a-))' In reach IIXl million 
hus . 

French Fried Potatoe. 
"Like all olhers who take delight in a 

platter of cris!,. hnt French fried pota
toes, I always sUPIJOscd this particular 
way of prcl'arinJ:" them was originated 
hy sumc eminen! French chef in the 
distant long agu. until atOlle' canle one 
of (1lO!;C felluws whn nrc aiways dig· 
ging inln histury and finding things In 

shatter our pct illusions." 
According to this \'ersion, the French 

(ric:1I potato I)riginat~,1 not in France, but 
in Ntw Yurko One Ilay, so the stury 
.::ocs, Jay Gould druPllCd into Delmoni· 
co's anti 5<1.ill: .. J want potatoes quar· 
tercil and (riel I ill d~l'P (at." The tlcsir~ 

In imitate the tloiugs flf a Guuld \lrohahl), 
caused the usc flf potatoes fried in this 
way to assume the proportions of a f:hl. 
O11lhou.::h. unlike many Hther fati s, this 
UlI~ surc;h·ed. Fur years th~sc wen' 
knnw!! simply as quartered polatnes. 
Theil Delmoniw tnok to slicing them 
thinner alill callctlthem hy the name un· 
der which tlu~y arc nnw knowlI thruugh· 
ntlt Ihe country. 

Whatever ma)' be said of .tay Gould 
as a financil'r and railroad huih l~r, all 
lovers IIf French fried potatoes arc un· 
der last in/: IIhli~alitins to this (urcciul 
Amcrican. 

Famous Italian Cheese 
Gurgonzola is called the "aristoaal oi 

Italian che~ses." It is vcry widely usetl 
01.1111 is SUllltwhat similar to I{tKludnrt, 
hut not sn cxpensive. Like Roquefurt it 
is made nf sheel)'s l11ilk hut is mi1,ler in 
ilavor. Gur),:lIl1lOla is put uJl in 20 Ih. 
haskets, nne cheese tn a haskct. The 
outside uf this ch~est: is covered wilh a 
Jlrcparatinn m.ltll! chic II)' (film ~)' JlSUIII 
allli talltl\y. In this wa), it is pussihle tn 
kl"tJl Ih~ cheese a year or mor..:. A J.:reat 
deal oi this dleese (tlmcs irum the \lrll\" 
illct' u( Loml).ull)·. 

Success Scintillations 
Keep your halance. Don't he earried 

away by thtl enthulliulIlII of the other 
fellow . Don't htl llnlluly deprc8sed by 
the crupe hanging oC lIomeone else who 
ill hilious ur tho victilll orhill own short. 
sightednells. We neetl hath cnthusium 
ami ' clIIIKcrvatilllll, hut in order to 
get the best resulta ftnally we mUll usc 
plain IloT1lc lIetli\C Ilnd keCI) our balance 
as n matter of hUliiness policy. Now 
that we nre planlling (or a long, Itrong 
husiness seOIlOIl oheod-one of real 
aehievement--IhiK ill 0. wuruing to he 
rememhered. 

• • • 
There are Ii lut of people in your 

territory who can and ought to be sat· 
isfaetorily scr\'cd by the business yOI1 

a re conducting. But a lot of patronsgt 
iliad-stupidly lost-by th e proprietr,r 
or management heing blind to the wi.h· 
es llnd needs of the people who hl\ve 
the money and who would spend it 
under right conditions. 

• • • 
Oet on the other side of the fence 

and mingle with the people whom you 
wish to serve. You will learn .. lot of 
thingl heaHhful and valusble (or you 
to know, You may find out where your 

businels i. weak, or where it doesn't 
fluite flll the hill. Theil!! are important 
pointll to discover. Decau.e we have 
gone on doing the IIBme thiug in the 
same way for a long time, ill no renlon 
why we IIhouM not adopt a hetter way 
if we find that Ruch exists. '!"he hu.i. 
nen that lIervell mosllltitisfneto .~ialy. is 
the one that never neetls to 'horry 
about hard times. 

• • • 
Advertising often fails bcC;1UIIC it 

doesn't tell the eUlitomer just what he 
is going to get in goods and service (or 
his money. The prospect is interellted 
in fncb, ami he wants 'em boil ed down. 

• • • 
A system which permilll or encour· 

agel mistekcs, or one whicb neceaj· 
tates atupld delays, aggravate.. cu 'm
era and drivel them to the competitor 
who appreciates the advantage of ac· 
euracy and promptness. Make it 
snappy, and while you arc doing that, 
&void enon. Errors are nearly alwaya 
an evidence of eareleuneu and lack of 
preparation. 

• •• 
Avoid .. system so elaborate that the 

eustomer feets he i~ ~ w.sting time. 

Many a man with money in hiM pocket 
eats at a Re1fHerve lunch place to !lIlV~ 
time. DusinclI" methods which a rt 
plcMant, casy for the eustomer, and 
hrillk in charnctur, urc "lire to he win· 
nen. 

• • 
In place of an annual illventory try 

requiring a monthly one. Tltia need 
not take anything like the t.ime or lhe 
annual <lrgy. The monthly inventory 
shows whether thl! husincK.'1 iii markillg 
limo, lOlling, or making prullt" right 
now. It's important to know whnt'. 
doing (or a certainty, that we mny 
govern OUMlelVell accordingly. Then, 
too, the monthly inventory will renal 
which departments are earning their 
way, and which oneil are lying up 
capital. 

• • • 
It iln't enougb to be Hold on our 

bU!linelUl policy ourselvell. We must ill, 
terest our employes and &89illtallt8 and 
win their cooperation. If we do not 
sell them on nur policy, ..... e cannot u· 
peel them to sell the puhlie . 

• • • 
tncouruge your hUllilltlll'l helpcrs to 

think (or themllch'ell, to make !lugges
tions, and to enjoy reliponllibility. A 
" ' i!;e man has lIBid, .. If ),ou take pain. 
to build UII your elllployes lDentally 
and physically, lhey will reward ),ou 
by building up your bUllinelll'l." 

• • • 
A cheerful ..... illingness to perform s 

kindly lIen' iee for which no e8!1it rt
muneration i ... expected, ill '" rather cer· 

tain way to malte friends end to huild 
Oood Will. 

• • 
We all like 10 receive ordcN nr to 

eonelude n Imsine88 trausaction . Dul 
when we come right down to bra~' 
tllCkR, we might WI well aeknowle!lge 
that it ill the reorders anti continued 
pa.troni.ge which Imild up our bauk ae· 
counts and make provision for ollr old 
age. 

• • • 
Every time we cut do\l;'u the value "r 

tile lervice or goods which we arc de
'ivering, we make a doub1e out in It as
ened pat railage and appeal. J( we art 
to keep up trade, to hold our old cu .. 
tomera and to win new onel, we mu.st 
keep up quality overy month in the 
year. 

Why shouldn't corn serve ~ fueH 

The coal situation furnishes abundant 
food ~or thought. 

" " 

TilE ~I A CAR ° N I J ° U It;\i A L 
r==========; 
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D. & E. Kneaders OUR NEW BRAND 

To The Trad". 
. Wt wilh '0 announce thllt ... e ar~ bu ilrl:n!! It t .... mJllelt 

lme oflP~cel (both lert'" anti hydrautic) Kntader. lIfturt 
ete., a 10 that we etln lurnilh any ftPllifltoW.lton' mnchin: 
ery now in use. 

Your inquiries are solicit~d and ,,;1\ be J:h'rn ('nrdul 
and prompt attention. 

You", "ery truly, 
DIP.NEL T &: EISENHARDT Inc 

R. P. HooGS, Snles Ma~agt; 

D1ENEL T " EISENHARDT, Inc, 
1304·18 N. Ho"ard SCr~c 

PIllLADELPIIIA, PA, 

140 Las. 

COLUMBUS 

S£MOLINA 
COMMANDER MILL e.O. 

M'NNtAI'OLlS, M'"". 

GIVE IT A TRIAL 

edabU,hecl Orler 50 Yea" Commander Mill Company 
MlnncnpolJs, Minnesota 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F MALDARI & BROS Inc Now ."176·160 G •• nd St .... 

, " " NEW YORK'CITY 
SEND FOR CATALOGUE • £'tabU.h.rlIIOJ 

""""-'~--~~--- - --- _.-
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The Right Move 
Two firms from :1 cxlrelllc ends H( 

the cuun try got the happy idea simul 
tillleously u! vnlun tarily applying fur 
memhershil' in the Natiunal Mac:lTOni 
Manufacturers :Issoeiation. One is on 
the I'ilcific coast, the ulher on the At
lantic. Though miles separate them, 
they arc of the (Jne mintl that closer cu
operation with their trade assllt:iatiull 
lIIe~ns improvement all aroulIIl. 

The two new rnemhers warmly wei · 
comed into our ranks arc as iollows: 

Oregon Macaroni Manufacturing 
Company. Portland, Ore" S. M. Ono, 
president. 

Natural Egg Noodle Company of 
Union City, N. J., H. Mack, president. 

How cheering their action! Hnw 
excellent their example I How difTer· 
ent from that of lIIany tirms who ha\'e 
been consistently invitetl to join hut 
e\'en failed to rel'ly to the invitatiun. 

\Vc :Ire again encouraged. Now 
come UII, Y"u fellows who ha\'e heen 
holdins yourselves aloof I Get into the 
N:ltional :Issociation allli hdp shape its 
policies. Make the secreta ry angry h~' 
Aoodillg him with more \'olunteer ap
plications. 

Cooperation in your tralle hotly pays 
hig dividcnds. Why O\'erlouk this op
portunity longer! 

It is not only necessary to go to 
work. You must work a£ter you get 
there. 

How's Business? 
After the conventional "How do you 

do?,' the most natural form of greeting 
hetween busilles!l. men is "How is 
husillcss ?" 

Macaroni manufacturers in 10 states 
through which M. ). Donna and fam
ily motored during the last :1 weeks of 
August grected him with this familiar 
J,:'reetillg. As a result there was an 
exchange of views that was helpful a ll 
"roum!. 

The conclusion is that the cunditiolls 
in the macaroni industry in America 
arc at least encouraging. All experi
enced the usual summer letul' ami all 
:Ire I{)(Iking forward to a 1i\'e1y demand 
for their IIrmluct this fall . 

In the course of his tour of nearl.\· 
3000 miles the sec retary visiteu many 
uf the small er pl :lnts ami interviewed 
manufacturers nut frequently heanl 
from. All app..:ar interested in the 
work that the National Macaroni Man M 

ufacturers associa tion is carrying Oil 

for the industry's welfare and com
mend the oOicers for their interest. 

When asked "How's business?" the 
('ommon reply was that things wen: 
neither as goot! nor us bad as they 
might he; that competition was keen 
:lOd that prices permitted of little tlr 
Iln profit. Often the firm complainell 
"f hy one manufacturer was the CUIlI 

plainant against his accuser. It W:I!l 
like "calling the kettle bl:\ck." 

Optimism ceneratly IJh: vaileu with 
respect to the future, especially the fall 
:11111 the winter busincss. All were in 
terested in the carly go\'ernment esti· 
mate of a bumper durum crop. hopeful 
that goot! semolina would he ohtain
:Ihlc at prices that would do nway with 
the: harmful practicc of substituting in. 
fefior OOUfS in order to produce: goods 
to meet low competith'c prices as waS 
the case last year. 

The next most common and "cry 
nlltural question most often heard was 
"Well, what is semolina going to lIu 
thi s fall?" The sltort durum CTOI) lIe 
19-"'>{) and the promising big yield this 
year nalural1y Ilrompt that query. 

During the Jleriod under ohservatiun 
fall prices had not been set as the cr0l' 
was not yet harvested, Two mills had 
made quotations as low as 4C per Ih" 
Chicago hasis, fill the new crop, Very 
little !Juying at that price was done 
by the 20 or more: plants visited, he
cause pn the basis of government re
ports am) millers' Ilredit;;tioni a slightly 
luwer price should I)revail when the 

crop is ready for market, Somc 11I .. t. 
fOf 3e semolina though they will III' 
content with a J}1c price or there · 
about. 
. A personal survey of the retail lIIu

kets in stntes from Illinois to COil. 
necticut showed that very littl e artili
cially colored nmcaroni was being IIf. 
fered, excepting where some olll stnd: 
sti ll' remained unsold. The notable 
exception was the New York t1istrin 
where the fraud is still quite prc\·;alenl. 
Secretary Donna conferred with F, 
Patrono, president of the Amerkan 
~tacarlllli lIfanufacturers assoc iatiilll ,!f 

the r\ew Yurk .jistrict, on this ph ase 
of the business and united action will 
he taken to clean up that sc:ctioll wilh 
the aid or the city and state nOkia ls, 

One result of the incidental \'acatiull 
tour o( this officer of the National as · 
sociation was to bring doser together 
thc: \'a rious l11anufacturers inter\' ie\\"CI1 
and to make the aims nnJ purpose:! IIi 
the trade org:lniza lion better unJer· 
stood h)' many who have shown liule 
nr no inte rest in Ihe mo\'ement tu pr,,· 
mnte the general wc:lfare of nur i 
tlustry through greater cooperation UII ' 

der its unsc:lfish leadership, 

Heaven or Minority 
ST/\TISTICS nced to be intc:lli· 

gently interprl!tcd. 
A parson asked how many oi hi, 

congregation wanted to go to heaven 
when they died, and almost to a man 
they signified that wish by rising. 

Except for one man who by rea son 
of indulgence in forbidden hooch ilid 
not grasp the idea quite quickl)' 
enough. 

When the question was asked: 
"How many want to go to hell?" he 
stowly, not yet comprehending, got In 
his feet. 

Then glancing around, and the iile~ 
coming to him, h~ hiccoughc:d: " I'ar· 
son, you and me seem to be in the 
minority." 

A. ROSSI & CO. ---
Macaroni Machinery Mwacturer 

Macuoai Dryia, Macbiae. 
n..tFooIn..W_ 

,.., 1Inadn, - s.. F"""- Calif. 
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DURUM SEMOLINA 

CAPITAL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 

HYDRAULIC MACARONI MACHINERY 
Irum 

MIXER TO PRESS 
TI.\· "mM"m, "j mi..illl: ;lIul 1.-.,,·;l\lill l: ....... ;trut. i 

d"u ,.:: l! r;willly, III"r"u ,.:: lIly aud ,·"min1l"u , l}, f"r ill ' 
ildini l\' I" ' ri ,,,b will"'1I1 illh·rrlll !\i" ". r .. r Il·p .. ;r~ aro' 
!n"·t \'i.,,1 l'"inl' ("r ""'",hlu",i " 1l ;n I'urd!;, .. in a.: 
_111'11 ' ·ijuil'Uh·UI. 

\\\ ' han' l' l1Ilhuli,·!t in ,h.,,,, 1It;, dd llt· ~ ttll' Ill'_' 
f" ;'~UH'" t'ull,!I.atillit- wi,1I "lr"'Ua.: lI, :<11,1 ilurallilil)' 
wtlll' l! I." s 1o: 11'I'U tl,,·U! a n ·"utal;" n r" r ,u l'l'ri"ril y 
"I , .-r\'in- :11 .. 1 "1111"''' 

Til ", "r""a.:,-,t ;111,1 I!O' .. , l!!:tl"rial i .. ll ."d it! 11".ir 
\' "n ~ lrtl "li'''1 aUlI a· !!'-;Hlr ;1. 1'""il,1..- Ihl'Y an' 
uh·r ll:l!!i,·;,II,. I,.·rr.·.·, . 

T h,· :1I' li" " " I "ur 1...1l'·"il l·r, "" II ... it" " a.:I , Iru", 
Ih.· 1~1 i.~,· r i ~ iI .1!"r,,">:1! 1I""' lIalliO':11 rdinina.: I >I"C':~~, 
""lh"II 11 1.: ,,' .r;ll,idly :lIl i! n ',,,·ah·tl1r r .. J1iIla.:. IlIhlill lo: 
:",,1 , · "ml'n·~~ II1 J.: Ihl· 11""lo:h. rO:~ II1till J.: in IIni(r>r!n abo 

. ~"rpliull :11,,1 inlcrmint-:lillJ.: " I II,,· iu.:rnti"llh. $01 
that Ih., (luatHy Itf Ihe IlrmlU(1 dcli\'l:rcd by Ille Ilress i~ '~ " II ,~ talltly Iliainl ;,in e,1. 

All 1I)·,lraulic ancl Au·liliary "3ckill)o;" Cylintlers "" "lI r I'n" " " ar.' hr"lI l.e liu.he.1. 

y",, ' l1 (ulI l Qtt .. lity alltl \V .. rlallan~hii' ill "lIr "r"tllI '·t. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, 213 N. Morgan St. 
N.. I ua5 ' Chicago, U. S. A. 

J ,\vr .. l'h,mo urn 
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OUR PURPOSE. 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR M01TO. ' 

Fir"·· 
INDUSTRY National Macaroni Manu/ticturtrs 

Association 
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Macaroni Glubs 
TII_"·· 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 19l7-19l8 
c. S. 'OULD' DI"Clor 

NI" '1'0111 Cit,. 
'RAHI( L. %lR£OA-___ Dl,n'ol 

lhookl , D, N. Y. 
A.. I. VAONINO DluctOl' 

DUll', Colo. 
O. OU •• RIII ________ wDJrtuo. 

p. J. THA.IHO~~· 1'.. mUClOI 
Mil.l"h., WI .. 

ALFONSO OIOU 0I1'Clot 
ROChe$ttl, N. Y. 

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL COWWITTBB 
... J. DOHNA. ______ ._ ••. __ wl.cltlar' .. d E4IIOf 

I', O. p,.wrr SO. I, IIraldwood, Ill . 

The President's Column 
September Gem 

A lIIan, like II. malch, is hf lillie liSt in this world with· 
(.lUI :a lu:ad (onlaininK t lu~ rh.;ht ing" .. dirnl!.-l"orbu. 

"We" 
When the now {"milliS Culnncl Charles Lindbergh sp4.lkc 

of his plane and the recurd hrcnki ng hop from New York 
tu Pnris, he used that elltle'lring term "WE." Why? Be
cause they worked tugether as (Inc I \Vhat a le sson for us 
macaroni manufacturers! A wee bit more "\VE" between 
manufacturers, a little morc of the "\\,E" spirit in our in · 
dustry, and all of us would profit. Get hehind the !\a
tional Association ami let's tlo the "'VE" act together. 

Rotarian Opportunity 

Manr ur the leading manuf;lcturers arc Rotarians. We 
attend luncheon mcetings regula rly. How often, Mr. ~1aca· 
roni }{otari;m, is macaroni. spaghetti or noodles sen'etl at 
thelle luncheons? Whose fault is it? 

The right road is optn to us all. BcsitJcs firmly insistil1l-:' 
that our products be served tlCcasitlnally, why nol insist Ull 

getting on their program In tell them how our product is 
m:nle, ils wunderful rootl lIIerit. elc.? In addition to the 
variety of w:lys it ca n he se rved in homes, hotds, illlt! 
restaurants to suit :111 tastes :lnd within rellch oC all Jlurse!', 
There is greal work rur us ttl tin in ltotary. Lions, Kiwilnis 
and other similar organizatiuns. not on: r1ooking our busi· 
ness clubs, 

Work With Not Ai:alnlt Competitors 
Mac:lroni Men! From an)' angle you 'choose to "iew il. 

it will he to your ad""ntage ttl wurk with your cOUllktih,r. 
This yuu can do best as a memher of your tratle assuciation . 
It welcomes you anti your competitors within the industry 
in a , 'iguTUus fil:ht we must promotc against coml)Cting 
lontls that seck to shm'e our products off the tahle. Can 
you sce it ? I\d before it's too late. . " 

The Education Pool 

E\'t~ rythinJ; done t o educate a manufacturer or gruu!, 
radiates in c,'cry dircctiun helping us all, Herc is an out · 
line lor Educational \Vork in our Industry £rorn which all 
oC ti S will benefit: 

I-Fight artificial coloring and all inferior products, I 

2-Hcll) s"read favorable propaganda abou t macaroni. 
J-Momulaclurc wisely and sell a t a prnfit. 

The Secretary's Column 
September Hot Shot 

IIc .uu· you arc riKhl, but don't be alt"~clhtr 100 
5Ufl' Ihat Cl'rr)' t.IUdy dsc i ...... ron..:1 

A Valuable Survey 
In this issue we nrc sun'eying the \'arying opinions th:tt 

prtwtil throughout the macaroni manufacturing industn" 
He:ul al-:'ain the papers and arguments presented, c,'cr), o~e 
of which has sOme merit, and comment freely on the various 
sUR"gestiuns, plans aflll recnmmendations oITered. I.et u~ 

diagnllse our trnuilles, thus IIting IH:tter "blc to prescri Ot
Jur them. 

How Others View U. 
Manronl makrn arc "till talkin.,; about a conprrath'c 
luh 'rrtiairt ..: campaiwo for their Ilroducli hUI to dalc 
ha\'c nol madc any Inorr actual t!fo~rt'n with tilt itlu 
Ihan hnc rllC~ flour millen, 

This is the opiniun flf the :\rneril'llll Millt:r, Yes. we'lI 
cunfess that we ha,'e hl!en Hirting with Miss Publicity Lut 
fine ne,"er can tell what may cume out of a flirtation uf thi .. 
kiml. Some t1irtatiuns arl! c:ttching. Maybe thi!' on( 

will bc! 

AmerieanlJ:ini: Italian Maearonl 
It;t ly has long heen known as the home uf high qualilf 

macaroni. American manuCacturers will nnt ctJllcetle t!t al 
the Italian product iii supl!rior to that made in the a\'cr;1l;( 
,.\meri ta n plant today. Why should they ? DoC! nul II:lly 
1I0 W get the bulk of its raw material-durum semolina .Intl 
flour-Crom this country? For the 12 munths ending June 
.W. 1926, Italy imllOrted (rum the United States -1 (I!/'~i 
{{lOS of durum wheat, !iuOicient til make nearly a !lil1ipn 
puunds 01 macaron i if it a ll 1II1Ind its way into that prl1l lll( I , 

Playine Fair 
I a111 a mcmbrr of Iht Nalional Macaroni Manu'a l" 
lure,. AUocialion and will alway. rrmain onc ""llik 
I am in thi. indui lry, If nol btnu_t of whal it h,l'; 
done or i. doinK, Ihen btcauo" of thc vuuibililici it 
ofTt,. lor loentthin.: con.~tucli\"t , 

That is the "iew expres,.cd by fine lealling manui.u:tufCr 
ilt a rl!cent meeting, not an offi~er and CIne not parlkul:lr1y 
prominent in association work. ' but one who has alway" 
r.u ppnrted financially nnd otherwis(, every acth'ity thl!rcfl f. 
TIlis surely should convince some or the nonmemhers wh~ 1 
t~eir (liain duty to their trade organization shuu ld '.1(, 
If what you think should he done is not being donc, Gf.r 
IN and help sell the others your iilea 'oC cunstructh'e netil,n, 
Whate,\er you .do, GET~IN I 

JOHN J. CA V AGNARO 
Engineers and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Complete 
Equipmenta 

Accumulator 
System. 

N. Y. OffiCII and Shop 
255-5'7 CenLre Street 

N,V.C. 

Speclal 

Sper;alty of ; 

Presses 

Kne~der8 

Mixers 

Mould Cleanera 

Cutters 

Brakes 

Mould .. Etc. 

in 

All Sizes 

up to the 

large.t in use. 
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Ask any user of Pillsbury's Semolina No. 
or Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent. He 
tell you that his macaroni has 
strength, flavor and finest amber color. 

Pillsbury'Flour Mills 
'·Olde .. Milieu of Ourum Wh •• C" 

Indl.n.poll. 
J.ckIon.lII. 
LoIAn.et. 
Mempbll 
MU".uke, , 
N '" Uann 
N ... Otteanl ' 

M'nne"po,/3. U. S. A . 
•• ,tHen OrPICU, 

H_York 
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Portland· 
","Waae. 
,Richmond 
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S.lac .... 1 
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